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4 Russ TorpeûS _ Z ts
Captured at Port Arthur

By Japanese Squadron
Using Russian Signals

In Fresh Bombardment

for
AN EARNEST APPEAL ■ IN ? YEARS..

IN CIVIC INVESTIGATION
WHEAT JUMPS IN PRICEoils—

JEN CENTS IN I WEEK1.50.”
tyles.

! ■SAMUEL’S TALE TO-DAY
SPECULATION NOW RIFE

■ BUI E REAL CAUSEmStrong Russian Land Force Re- 
ported to Be Moving South

ward opitiju and Anju.

WAR BULLETINS. ii
e WBIHAIWHI, Feb. 22.—The British 

steamer Chingplng, (belonging to 
the Chinese Engineering und Miu-

rwtuiiwn uuuiiooi- uayo riutuo

Citizen Has Only a 20 Cent 
Interest in Case.

All the Markets in the World Are 
Interested and the Upward 

Wave is Not Ended.

"TrKom fine 
k best 

stock.

: ^ro 
INDIA

r/*--1 t
ing Company of Shanghai, has ar
rived here from Port Dalny, and 
reports that She also was FIRED . „
UPON BY THE RUSSIANS and I rhe financial Interest of Richard 
was hit seven times around her I Lane, who applies for an injunction 
water line. A RUSSIAN PILOT in the civic investigation is Just twenty London. Feb- 23.—The Nagasaki or- 'BOAT THAT WAS COMING OUT , ,, . 3

respondent of The Daily Telegraph OP FORT DALNY TO PILOT Z t9 the 0b3ervati0n ot
fT rL k.k THE CHINGPINO WAS BLOWN Corporation Counsel Fullerton, oalcu-

vnder date of Feb- 22. reports that the UP BY A MINE. j lattog the increased taxes of the King-
Japaneae squadron has captured four ---------- j ___________  ,Russian torpedo boots at Port Arthur ST‘ PETERSBURG F.cb" 22.-Vlceroy elre9t ™neylenaeT on the basis of a 
... . , „ , Alexleff left Port Arthur last Sat- maximum cost of ten thousand d-oll-vraby means of using Russian signals. urday for Mukden. Before leaving to the city,
this despatch appears to confirm re- he handed over the command of, thu wa.en.of .h. .k.™ «
ports from various quarters of a fresh ihc navy to Vice-Admiral Stark. I c ^ tbe sbarp fehts cast
attack on Port Ai-thur by the Japanese. PFTKRiPBTTRr fok •» , | °n ° t0 suppress the effort
,, . , * - rjiittœuuRCi, Feb. 22.—Prince' to get at the bottom of the rmnwo.iThe report reached ■ Nagasaki from Khiikoff. Minister of Railroad Com- “ crDok d
Cheffoo, and it adds that the Pus- muntcation, has proceeded for Man- .
sian crews of the four torpedo boots 'ZiZZvfZZ Irku.t,Mk' after havms ** ar*umaotB Mr.
har e been transferred. îc^ss ulke'RlTka? * tUe lnjU,lcUon

May Have Been Earlier Attack Lakejtaiknl Mas laid. ceedmgs yesterday. Mr. Dawart
No other news of this attack has been STl PETERSBURG, Feb. 22.—Heavy ! Peared for Richard Lane and Messrs.-- ■■ . »“ -«« ss, t&srzsss « ” z SfST “ ,“Brespondent of The Morning Post, in Baikal, are largely increasing- the d the Clt>*

a despatch dated yesterday says the 'difficulties of transporting tioops, | As a result of the several hours’
statement is current that thé Japanese b9tte,r enabUnK Chinese bri- discussion the court refused to indicate
torpedo boat destroyer», In the attack AGENTS Tre^’ REPORTED hlS ^ud8ment as to the continuation of
on Port Arthur of Feb. 14, sunk or NORTH OF VLADIVOSTOK'K. IN- 1119 instigation pending his decision-
damaged TWO RUSSIAN BATTLE- TION*0 the BRIGANDS TO AC- In response to the repeated
SHIPS, IN ADDITION TO THE TOR- " „______ from Mr. Riddell that the high
FEDO BOAT ALREADY' REPORTED. SLEZ' Egypt. Feb. 22.—The Russian out,lne hla view on this point he posl- 
It is possible, therefore, that the re- iransP<>r,s Oral and Smolensk, which tively refused, adding that he did „uu 
fT-ifl.?* Nagasaki cor- to, tS?lS'£2‘ “ * T-an « M» lo

Sr*™ ~ «- x-rsar =î
A correspondent of the Associated _____ _ Therefore the investigation will be

sirfroJ3» , tha,t Port Arthur is now ! LONDON, Feb. 22.—The owners of the1 resume,d thto morning, and Sam Thomi>- 
fiH, v. ^ stT<mghoid and the British steamer Rosalie, from Car- son win probably be the first wiUtess. 
Hers Onl^eitwe^t^n?ed|by naval pun‘ dlff.' Nov- 22■ for Vladivostock, and There wifi be no furthe> interruption 
at Port Arih^«y,a°^gncrs are nulv sailed from Nagasaki Jan. until Justice Britton renders his de-

Arthur, and they are traders 18, have been notified that she has C131011-
°f th9ir merchandise. Some been captured by the Russians at

of them are under suspicion, and there Vladivostock. 
is a. likelihood of their being arrested 
There are many complaints of unwar- 

l 3SPS*- arre*is, unexplained expulsion 
th^e^anir^1<>n °^arac^e'r by the Port

.39 "illGENERAL JAPAN ADVANCE
PUNNED TO BEGIN TO DAY

I.t t•i ><y yii/

«?*

T’r:il.~ Wheat is now at the highest point 
touched In seven years. All the wheat 
markets of the world are beginning 
to feel the effects of the struggle 
started in the far east, and are busHy 
engaged in speculating as to the com
plication that might ensue should others 
than the 
volved.

< »!illW jUljlfc. . , . ;?\'\-
v<

r~ Si
i » two nations become In

in many of the American 
markets cash wheat and speculative 
futures advanced from 7 to 10 cents 
during last week. Foreign markets 
also experienced some of the boom in 
this cereal, and Russian quotations 
muge from 12 to 15 cents a bushel

V

■V]

Tf Wlflt!"rrn-ess in the late city election as re-i

pro-I
The Liov (to Oyama, the Poraupins) : Keep > jabbia’ of ’im, Jappy ; keep a-jabbin’ of ’im for my sake.np-

lilgher than they did three weeks ago. 
While much ot the advance at Chicago 
und other American grain boards is 
due to a heavy speculative buying that 
has set In, the bulk have been con
siderably helped by the strength in 
cash wheat. Millers are said to be ex- 

| i>eriencing a difficulty in securing good 
milling grades, and have had to ad
vance- their bids to induce deliveries. 
Thus at Toledo on Saturday 110 1-le
vas paid for No. 2 led winter and 301 
l-2c at Duluth for 1 northern.

Went tp by Leap,.
After the close of the markets on 

Saturday held prices of Manitoba wheat 
were advanced from 2c to 2 l-2c, and 
yesterday the price ran up 2c further. 
Considerable interest is being centred 
ill the question ns to whether there 
is an actual shortage in the world's 
wheat crop, end recent estimates 
would seem to prove otherwise. For 
3903 the world’s yield is placed at 3,- 
393,556,000 bushels, against 3,100,181,- 
000 in 1902. During the year of the 
attempted Leiter comer in 1898, Nlie 
estimated world's yield was 2,942,439.- 
000 bushels. Prices at the present 
time are higher than ot any period 
since 3898, when by the tactics . f 

„ , , Joseph Iynter, cash wheat touch d
He expects a union of all parties, a *1.85 at Chicago on June 11. Figures 

national convention, the adoption of re- for last year place the North Arn“ -t- 
presantative government, abolition of c?11 croP at about 725,000,000, and 
the abominable officialdom- which has ?lnC9 Hie -new crop began to be m ir
th rot tied China for centuries, and the ket,™ prîtes have advanced from 20o 
adoption of many European customs- ?° a bushel. Roughly calculated it 
He says China is ripe for an upheaval, ls thought that about 200,000,iHiO 
and that now the chief stumbling block bushels have since left the farmers’ 
»s removed the country will make pro- 'hands of which 104,738,029 bush- Is 
gress, because there are many advanced | have been exported since last July, 
thinkers amongst men now controlling \ Assuming that these figures are mod- 
the destinies of China. , erately correct, and that the balance

Asked as to the organization of mill- of the crop can be sold at ruling nric-s 
tary forces,, he replied that unless the 
plans already approved, by the Reform 
Society miscarry, < 'liliui will have an 
army of 30.0U0.0U0 before seven years, 
trained and armed on modern plans.

r LAKE MICHIGAN IN BAD WAY.j

C.P.R. Steamship Ashore on Cncllth 
Coast Worth a Million.LIMITED CAPACITY OF RAILWAY AND CHINESE REJOICE

Montreal, Fell 22.—(Special.)—It ap
pears that the C. P. R. steamship Lake 
Michigan, from St. John and Halifax, 
ashore off the English coast, is In a 
bad way. Rough weather has been 
encountered ever since the steamship 
was towed ashore.

Tne value of the ship and cargo is 
estimated at about a million dollars. 
There are all told 447 head of cattle 
on board, the shippers being as fol
lows: W. Forester. 72; D. Munro, 100; 
H. Gilchrist, 50; W. Levack & Co.. 53, 

Berlin, Feb. 22.—The Milita» Wochen- *“<3 Gordon Ironsides & Co.. 174.
No less th^in fifty-three shippers had 

apples on board, the total cargo of this 
fruit being 4314 barrels, being .practi
cally all Maritime Province firms and 
individuals.
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Would Take 36 Days to Convey 
25,000 Men From Ural 

Mountains.

Head of Reform Party, Now in Vic
toria, Predicts an Army of 10,- 

000,000 in 7 Years.

Victoria, B-C, Fob. 22—Leaders of 
the Chinese reform party confirm to
day news of -the death o-f the Bmpreas 
Dowager of China and rejoice exceed
ingly at the fact. The head of the 
party here says that China will now sea 
a revolution of unprecedented dimen
sions, with the object of playing China 
as a nation amongst the modern peo
ple.

blatt, the organ of the German general 
staff, has published an article discuss
ing Russia's prospects of q-einforcing her 
army in East Asia.
pessimistic view of y7the capacity of 
thp trans-Siberian railroad, anj espe
cially of <he section crossing Lake Bai
kal. where, it* says, the difficulties <o 

any be overcome are enormous.
The limited capacity of the line is 

said to -be a much more serious mat
ter than tlie threatened damage to it 
by natives. The paper estimates the 
present troop-moving capacity of the 
railroad from Russia's experience last 
summer in moving two brigades ’o 
Tschita, east of Lake Baikal, which was 
only accomplished at the rate of eight 
and one-half miles an hour. At this 
rate it would take thirty-six days to 
convey 25,000 men from the Ural Moun
tains t0 Mukden or Vladivostock.

The paper .assumes the present 
strength of tji.e Russian army in east
ern Asia to be 158,761 men, and upon 
the foregoing estimates of time requir
ed to move troops, It declares it will 
take until April 20 for Russia to raise 
the strength of her East Asiatic army 
to 233,000 men-

The Militar Wochenblatt ls of the 
opinion that the first thing for Japan 
to do to compel Russia to abandon 

rate ' Manchuria is to concentrate her forces 
-against Harbin.

To Limit Investigation,
The argument didmore

-rload not assume in-
OTTAWA Feb 90 T], ci * re . teres ting proportions. It became early

menV he" ,rT|e S‘ate Depart- apparent that Mr. Dewart had abandon 
nient has received a cablfe from cd his original position in favor of 
Men3 6taUrig Jhat Mr- and Mrs- formal Injunction and was rather Plead 3Sd wMiss. McM,i!an. the ing for the Umltations of Jhe hwe^" 
Canadian Presbyterian missionaries gation. He annarent.lv

u»Hrss «“**"«« ««"•»»- “
I and he certainly argued against

WASHINGTON, Flab. 22 —United pTocedare that "°uld permit Sam 
States Minister Griscom cables ns Th<>mpson and other accused election 
follows from Tokio: "It has be-n !>9lng ««nmitted for «ntempt
suggested1 by the War Office at u?swer fiuestions cal-
Tokio that our army officers to ac- deé the™ and re»'
company Japanese army had better ^ *,def-nce in the sessions
go to Tokio, where they will be i .%1?19' Mr- Dewart was so per- 
sfnt out with the various armies at Sh t? tf>lntiag °.ut the extent to 
different times.” « ^itli the investigation had involved

Sam Thompson and his family that 
Justice Britton, inquired sharply the

Continued on Pa^e 5.

paper takes a
[©signs 
Bemish 
[m the 
t any

Presence of Cossack.» Not True.

Nawchwang and Heimnln-gtin are un- 
rounded-

A Daily Mail despatch from Ilonr- 
British squadron is cor,- 

i entrât in g the ve, 8,nd thait a correspond
ing French concentration of warsh;ps 
8 occurring at Saigon. Indo-China- this 

k supposedly a result of the Anglo- 
French understanding.

According to the Nagasaki corre
spondent of The Daily Telegraph, the 
American squad rofi, the vessels or 
which are variously reported at Chefoo 
and bhaughai, Is going to demonstrate 
at the mouth of the Yalu River. 

Indefinite Reporta Prlntrd'. 
Indefinite reports of the movements V-

tZZ? ", the -,'f Vts Vjfi
1.1 vet, and statements of attempts to 
cut the Siberian Railroad, are also 
published this morning.

The W.eihaiwel correspondent of The 
Times describes a visit to Chemulpo, on 
rcb. 19, and the Japanese landing of 
rations there, which he says demon
strated that the JAPANESE MILI
TARY ORGANIZATION IS SUPER
IOR TO THAT OF ANY EUROPEAN 
i OXVER. A grneral Japanese adxtin' e 

• along the Peki;i road to Piugvarg, 
Corea, the correspondent continues is 
expected shortly-

The original plan was 1o land at 
Màsam.pho. but the naval suceçfiü'si: cn- 
nbled the Japanese to begin operations 
at Chemulpo, and a further change of 
base to Chinuampods is highly probable. 
As soon as the Ice breaks up troeps 
'"HI be established at Ping>rang in 
sufficient strength to guard against a 
sudden Russian descent.

con-
scope WITH THE COLONIAL TRIE: .3

Replies of Manufacturers to Tariff 
Commission Show This Most 

Gratifying Feature,
'lotto.

TIENTSIN, Feb. 22.—Yuanshlkai the 
commander-in-ehief of the Chinese 
forcer, has sent an officer to Port 
Arthur, to act as Chinese military 
attache with the Russian forces, it 
is said the reason no Imperial 
troop, p-ave storied for the
re Vh*» DusBla reuses to guaran
tee that the Lieu River region will 
be regarded as a neutral zone m 

event of hostilities in that vicin-

fjstory
the tanadlan Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 22—Wlillam îfewins, 
secretary of the tariff commission, lec
turing n an Imperial tariff, said that 
the imperialist movement

right 
story 

t- An 
New 
clerk 
cssed

move with colonies. Coatlnode on Page 7.
AMoelated Pres. Cable )

London, Feb. 23—Joseph Chamber
lain In a. letter to Premier 
New Zealand, just published, says that

'S? niove °n similar lines t„ th03.> 
«n which our great colonies are mov- 

„ Okahura. '"f.wa make no progress nor have 
„ of Tok‘o. offers his pri- that closer union wiihin the emp re on 

ana6 J?lufeuln for «ale In America1 which the future of the British 
and England for $1,000,000, which depends. n
ho proposes to donate to the Japan
ese war fund.

WANT THEIR PHOTOS BACK.was not the
creation of & day, but was a deep
undercurrent which was bound soon to 
find its expression, in

Yoiin* Lullies
Count SInert Have Fears.

Seddon of WhoPROBABItY FATALLY HURT. Wi.uthe
:o an 
nded, 
tty to 
in off 
k of

a representative Essex, Feb. 22—George Robertson ot 
nnl Politics did Chatham, who has been drilling a well
verse was the casc'Tf They “cast* their Iler9 for lhe M C R-> Wi‘s Probably 
eyes back of the gréait movements fatally hurt this afternoon A chain 

To the colonies and other relations in or hook holding up tin, oak block weigh- month, has been put to work In 'he 
lire most distant parts of vhe world this lf?n oveT 40 pounds broke and the block broom department. He testified tn 
movement of Mr- Chamberlain would ire fcl1 30 feet- «Itlklug tihe man’s skull as Police court that he had neve,- don» a 
seen to derive its greatness from its ' he '°bked up to see wliat was the mat- day's work lu his life. Now he « 
being an embodiment of some o-f the 1 ter' HiE Bku" »'i crushed in so that working twelve hours a dav six da vs 
mort vital movements moulding th > : he rannot live. He is (about. 35 ygars a week, and hfis become quite ldillo. -
destiny of our race. The most gratify- 01 a*e- and a faimlly at Chatham- Phical- 1
ing result ot the replica given bv : ne 1 A number of young women v
British manufacturers to the commis- AVSTRAMAN PENNY POST. - j Introduced to liim whfie he
Sion'S questions was thé great Import- ~~ i nerading as a young man of means
ance attached to the colonial trade. <mn”',i*n A«*oclatrd Press Cable.) I nd who were so indiscrete as fobs-* 
However fascinating Mr. Chamberlain's I London, Feb. 23.-The Australian ! their pictures made with him h, 
scheme was to the imagination. It was government contemplate inlrodu ing sent friends to the prison- to indue» 
the material wealth of the empire whicu «he imperial penny jrostage as adopted, convict to tell where the ,
was the basis of Its power- By a system of poundage rates in the Ph»tos are, that they mav lie LSi’

He believed that In continental op In- ocean mail service it is estimated that Fears are expressed that Stirer-t ,,‘qii 
ion British manufacturing industries 400,000 annually will be saved. make an effort to blackmail ,
were sinking into third place, and soon —------------------- ------- «he families involved when .-»
our capitalistic supremacy would -lis- „ BIRTHS. leased. The police dioms» re rev " J
appear unless it was founded on per- 1IAVL',X^0nl Saturday,, the 20th tnst„ at care, however thaf hT^is t ke
fectly sure grounds- The tariff com- ret, Bransaric-k avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. chance to annoy Toronto
mission's work was progressing silent- J ™e !\. Mallon, a son. noy Joront0
ly; it would the better able to capture «««—At 104 Wfiton-nvenue. „n
the position afterwards. Men of nosi- *'*•>• aoth. to Mr. and Mrs, Chits. C. "l*un-
tlon and the intelligent classes would chu,d' a ED”-
soon demand its adoption.

« ount Stuart, the bogusTOKIO, Feb- 22—Kellachiro 
millionaire

noble
man, who was sent to the Central for 
defrauding a number of Persons la«t

to
The 

Im of 
day, 

busin ! 
[own I 
bear, 
bent.

Russ Kicks to the Powers
Charges That Japan Repeatedly

Violated Law of Nations
\

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 22.-Le.it is 
on in Russia. The Czar will pass 
*he week (testing at the ujinter 
palace and immediately afterward 
the court will remove to Tsarsko- 
j^eio (17 rniies south of tit. Peters
burg-), His Majesty^ favorite "abode.

NT PETERSBURG, Feb. 22,-Port Ar
thur is said to be entirely out of 
beef and vegetables and drawing 
upon Dalny for a slim supply. The 
f routo was sent from Port Arthur 
to Dalny for refugees. While leav
ing I ort Arthur with all lights 
she .was fired upon by a Russian 
cruiser, fifteen shots striking her 
upper works. The entrance to Da.- 
ny is honeycombed with mines.

m Deb. 22.—The British naval 
officers who b rougi: t the Japanese 
armored cruisers Nisshin and Ka
luga (purchased from Argentina) 
from Genoa. Italy, to Japan, will 
lie received in audience by the 
kudo to-moa-row. The Nobleman's 
Club banqueted them Saturday

were
was mats-

the

Threatening Neutral Port of Chemulpo and Attacking Russian 
Fleet Prior to a Formal Declaration of War 

Made Grounds of Complaint.

Japan's Possible Intent.
It Is believed that while the sea

Power to -Russia at Vladivostock is In
tact. the Japanese will not attempt ta 
land on the eastern coast of Corea. As 
an evidence of Japan’s Intention, It." is 
v orthy of note -that her cruisers are 
busy patroling towards the northwest cf 
Corea, and that she is not landing artil
lery at Chemulpo.

Everything suggests an immediate 
dash for a strategic pcsi-tion in North
ern Corea, -the correspondent concludes, 
end it is possible the Russians are roil- 
eiderably farther south than is sun- 
posed.

A Tokio correspondent of Reuter's 
Telegram Company says he learns from 
8 reliable source that, the Russian min
ister to China, Paul Lessor, has suc
cessfully bribed Chinese officials with 
the result that the Instructions’given 
the gunboat Mandjur to leave Shanghai 
were cancelled.
GOVERNMENT CONSIDERS 
TO HE A BREACH OF CHINKSF 
NEUTRALITY. AND IS TAKING 
STEPS IN THE MATTEL.

out
not given a 

people.Washington, Feb. 22—Russia is ad
dressing to the powers a vigorous com
munication charging Japan with re
peated violation of the law of nations. 
The note is to the following effect, al- 
tho the text is not yet obtainable;

That the Russian government, be
lieving all civilized powers to be faith- 

TIPX-T«IX- .. , ,,, fully desirous that the law .of nations
4stoa„fû.Febà,^,.,ele^Jn' 8han b° StriCUy adhCred 40 ln the

hundreds of lives have been lost by r'rcsent war- respectfully calls the at- 
*Lle bursting of a dam on the- tention of the ‘neutral governments to 
dcstmyed°‘ 6everal vil,age3 werci these two instances in which Japan

has violated this law:

Russian minister at Tokio had left 
their posts.

It is also claimed that the attack 
took place after a communication 
from the Japanese minister to the 
Russian government, expressing tile 
hope that the interruption of diplo
matic. relations would be brief 
In the diplomatie corps the news of 

Russias intended address to the pow
ers has caused great interest. \ fiiplo- Freeh Havana. Ctg-nn
svmnsrere3 «gemment is inclined to "High Life," "La Rosa Aroinetlca," 

wltt Rusaia said that the! "Henry Clay," "La Carolina,” "La An- 
Ru.sian g°\efnnient did not expect tiquedad,'* "Bock," full factory Pu»i- 

. ,'ona t° Pass on the attack at ta nos Finos size, $6 box of fifty at A. 
nttorv «bUt as to th" threatened ftiubb & Sons' "only store," 43 West 

<- -he,nulPO ‘his diplomat said King.
tne Russian government expected tiv*
tow6would the iaL9rest ot international 
lan, would give this
est consideration, 
naval

SH HIIER CASE TO-DAY.
TOKIO, Brantford, Feb. 22-The spring n-- 

UEATHS eizes opened liere to-day, Mr. Juetic e
COFFEE—Oh Sunday morning, Feb 21 seTerted^’andZih 8rand lury »'«-'*

3904, at her late l-csidenci-, 41 Maple- ave-1 aeainri K.mrfoa th <’,1;lrg'c of murder
mie. Rosedale, Madeleine Alice Hughes 1 «idtlreV Z made'
beloved wife of T. i>. Coffee. i ™erînST the evidence

Funeral TuesUnj- moi-pln*, at 0 o’clock ;,he jury brought in 
to the Church of Our LîûJy ^ Lourdes' the prwoner.
Shcrhonrnc-etrcct. ’

Please do not s^nd flowers.
COON On J-Yb. —nd. 1904, n't the resi

dence Of hla soil Iu-Ihw, Dr. John B. Hall 
•l*G Jams-stirwt, Jeremi-ntli Coou ozchI KS 
years, late of Cleveland. Ohio.

Intennent at Cleveland.

Geo. O- Mers on, Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, 27 Bast Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 47* 4. J46 After con- 

for three hours, 
a true bill against 

The trial will open to
morrow morning <it 10 o'clock. Jam-rs 
I>ay of Guelph will prosecute, while t!••• 
prisoner, Kennedy, will be defended bv 
Louis F- Heyd, K.c. It ts S3i» the de
fence will -offer some sensational evi
dence during the -trial- Much Interest 
Is manifested in the case. The oniv 
other case was finished to-day.

Mi-

THK JAPANF8K
THIS CHAMBLItS—Suddenly, on Feb 21 Irene 

daughter of Mr. au.l Mrs. Thos." Chnm- 
bers of tlie Canada Club. St. Clair Flats 
aged II years anil 10 months.

Body will arrive to-night (Tuesday) at 
8 o'clock, and tie taken to tuT grand
mother's, Mrs. Chambers, 678 East Queen-

Funeral notice later.
Jtit—-Susl-clcnly. on Monday evening, Feb 

—. 1901, Joseph Henry Farr, In his tt.ith

Funeral notice later.
FOBl'BBr-On Monday. Feb. 22nd. at her 

futhM-s residence 45 Keaton, Itnby, only 
and lie loved child of Thomas and Ellza- 
brih Foster ag.ri 0 years and 8 months

1- iinernl from ebove address. Wvilnes- 
dny, Feb. -4th. at 4 p.m.

NICHOLLS- On Sunday morning, Feb 21 
1904, at hie late residence, Hfl Agnesi 
alreet. William H., second son of John 
and Margaret Nl--holla. In his 28th year 
color-sergeant 12th Regiment. A wife and 
two children survive.

Funeral took place Monday afternoon 
Feb. 22. at 4 o'clock. ’

Cardiff, South Wales, 
copy.

REEVES—At her late residence. 6 i'oster- 
T'lace, on Monday, Feb. 22nd. Sarah Ann 
Jane, relict of the late Benjamin Reeves 
in her tilth year.

Funeral from the above address on Wed
nesday, St 2.30 p.m., to tit. James' Ceme
tery.

Try the decanter at Thomas.NL)V \°RK, Feb. 22.—Turkey, accord
ing to a cable to The Herald from 
its correspondent In St. Petersburg 
has lent a willing ear to the diplo
matic suggestions of Russia 
the Black Sea fleet should one day 
be found unexpectedly in the MeJi- 
erraocan. Turkey will be given a

mo6 1l?,nd !n sett|‘ng the Balkan 
diflicuities an the war which vhe 
coming months are deemed sure to i 
bring. Such egress from the Black'
Sea would release a naval force 
it Inch would turn the vital question 
2T command of the sea in the 
Far East in favor of Russia.

Feb- “-—The Chinese 
TVorld from Berito a.i?abIe to Th9 °tlawa- Feb. 22,-lt was learned to- 
tatiou that has been entfrei”8for-!day that <h9 neSotiations, which hive 
etgn to him. has proclaimed that h9’11 Jn tougress for some time for the 

' 113 thaleUtraUtr is onIy tempo-j eale of the Russell House, are about 
est diplomats! «n‘ tefi'wha^change COmp,eted' and <b9 d9al « l^ely to be 
•atrt ’ Wl11 ^rinR- forth in Chinas cIosed- The prospective purehasei*» 
trooms'^« 7?lirly thousand drilled are Messrs. George and David JIulU-
vadeeManachi1ria5’in1<faTorrof0 the!81"’ °f NeW Tork' fo™>«*»y of Pem- 
Japs. ur °r me broke.

1 J^nd his funbri~y7Vk'eroy Alexierr

:Z,,tX^erTn^tife£X-
\\ast interests of the Vn»te i 
Su the Philippines and to chi * i 
and Corea, and the probability ti-a‘t
disturbsners may necessitate < -7r 
protection at any time- While -be 
fleet is regarded as too sm-ll there 
is a desi-e to avoid exciting the 
suspicion of interfering.

David Hoekin-, ». r. A-. Chartered An 
eountant. -'07 Manning Chambers, c t.y Hall Square Pho->- M*|n RO'6. 218y

In threatening the neutral .port 
of Chemulpo, where warships of 
many nations were gathered de
manding /he departure from that 
port of the Russian men-of-war 
5 airlag and Korlctz. under penalty 
of attack within the harbor, and 

In attacking the Russian fleet at 
Pert Arthur on the night of. Feb. 
8-9. and, on the following day, 
these several attacks having taken 
place prior to a formal declaration 
of war and before the Japanese 
minister at St. Petersburg or the

matter their earn-
___  , Several of the foreign

,. commanders at Chemulpo he
lg«inb,e ra TeP°T}Z to have protested Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 22—Five men 
government aci19? o£ 'the Japanese were killed to-night by the explosion 
the Am, I and if tt were true' that °f a Pennsylvania railroad tocomotive
rere ^r..an commander refusrd to ut Ehrenfeldt, this county, 
join with the other foreign command- 
ers tn protesting to the Japanese com-!
tiaiik.Tva.halnSt,-hIs a9tlon- he thought: 
of the VimWaK80 10n of t*le (ommander!
5 *»

FIVE MEN KILLED. Chance» In I’erelan l.amb Jackets.
Ordinarily a Persian 

mSISi Isamb Jacket is doing 
P What your grandflatber» 
' advised you of long ago— 
^ saving money. Next year
■ there will be fifty per cent.
■ more asked for fur gar- 
58 ments than now. Dhie n
■ Co. have some splendid 
3l new garments, which th<-y 
Jg desire to part with at any

price in order to better 
A this stock.

admiral Togo attacks

Tokio, Feb. 22—It is reported here 
that Vice-Admiral Togo has again at
tacked Port Arthur. It Ls impossible to 
confirm the statement, but the 
department says it has -had no news 
Irom Togo to-day. It is considered v tv 
probable that the vice-admiral has 
made another attack on the P.ussians 

he is engaged in blockading Port

that
J

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

0.8. A. exhibition 165 West Klnr- 
stlct-t, all liny. 1 *

Ontario' land surveyers, parliament 
I'U-.ktlngs, lo a-m.

Lenten service, Sf. James' Cathedral. 
12.30 p.m.

Induetrlai Eihlbitlen ABKocjat'oa an
nual meeting, city hull, ii p.m.

.■Irani of Trade Connell, 3.30 p.m
W.C.T.U. annual supper. M-isscy Hall 

0.30 p.m. ’
' Builders' exchange banquet Me- 
C|.ukey's, 7.50 p.m.

G. N. Morang en "Who was Joseph 
Con,ei'yatei'

King V -1 ‘Ijliti III. R.O.L., jLt home 
Victoria Hall, 8 p.rr.

.As$ouiation Hall, Kirth-Labm con
cert. 8 p.m.

MjLSgov Hall, Ih-. .T. G. Evans on the 
MiwuoTlte and Mikado in Manchuria. 8 
r-m.

Theatres, sec publie amuse men to.

navy

vrs
:Iay ■ ST. JACQUES MAY SELL. HISTORIC Vs. A FIGHTER.ro- JAP ADVANCE TO-DAY.

Keoui, Feb. 22.—Reports have 
received tiiat a strong Russian force
Which
River and occupied successively Wiju

J3 nmv moving southwards, 
m.-, ra Japanese advance begins to-
ilreaSy’“?0u^t°PP0Si,W P3tr0U
The Russian force 
( "«sacks.

ou Canadian COMPARATIVELY .MILD.

Mi'lrerological Oftlce, 22—
(8 p.m.)--The high area which covered the 
Northwest Torritities this ’morning baa 
rim v become unimportant and e.ui weather 
lias become less probable for Ontario. 
Heavy galea, aiswmpanled bv rain have 
111«-\efied to-day oear Quebec- anil the 
Maritime Provinces and local snowfafia 
have cccui-ml tn the Georgl m Roy ,p, 
trlct and tlie Northwest Territories.

Minlinom and mailueini tempera'ures 
Dawson, 22 below—10 below; Victoria, 40 
46; Calgary, 18 below-—6 below; Qu'Appelle 
26 below—12 Is-tow ; Winnipeg, 24 below— 
lb I .slow ; Port Arthur, 6 below—2 - l«arrr 
h'und, 16-34; Torento, 20 -HO; Ottawa, ' 
30, Montreal, 26—38; Quebec, 22—30; Hali
fax, 22—24.

Associated Press
London, Feb. 23,-Sir Wiffiam Har

court, M P. (Liberal), who has just 
teen elected president of the Eighty 
Club, says that jf he may be permitted 
to give the word to the young brigade 
■within the club, should 
the historical

Cable )been

1■ if h
con cent rated south of the Valu vary

65 papers please
r idied

la-'k
are „ be that of

Aiaterloo Up. Guards.a battle is imminent, 
consists largely of end at ’em."

9U
HAKODATE NOT BOMBARDED.

Nagasaki. Feb. 22-The steamer Stol- 
rg has arrived here from Vladivo-

15M rtoth tWen,y "blt= fereiguers. 
brings inadditfflîi'1,flfty Japanese. She 
Japanese XÏZ™"'1'’3™ °f the 
"■hich was sunk by the RussîT» Mitru'

trajispurt to the Itos^, 
riirvivors were well Ireatert kî i r. t 
ed with return passais ^^ Thè vY0m'"!' 
•fork squadron intended 
Hak«“h,to. but a snow storm prev ented 
Tsuritga? S <Mer1^ ^«tiaUs^f

IV HO IS THIS MAN»

George feta Telephone M. 17zs “d 

INCREASED FIRE

î r-

P °T\
k itil

Feb. 22.—Johnt Wash..
Thamer. wanted at Toronto, Ont., on a 
charge of forgery, alleged to have been 
committed in 1901, hag been captured 
in Spokane. He has consented to re
turn without extradition. Thamer has 
been working In Spokane nearly two 
years under an assumed name.

Spokane,
»

lPROTECTION. 24-
*0 The executive committee of iko c.W. A 

has passed a resolution on behalf of nearly 
400 of the largest m.iui#favturers of the 
city, urging "upon the municipal council of { 
the city the absolute need of immediate ; f 
action towards making such improvements , 
as will ensure efficient tire protection and 5 
water supply in every part of the city "and ! 
approving of the reci mmendat. ons made 
by the city engineer in his report of the 
-nd inst-- and also these recommendations t 
made by the chief of the fire department # 
in his last annual report, for increased lire I t 
lighting appliances.

t
FrobabiHMea.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Southerly winds) comparatively 
mild) light snow or sleet by night

Ottawa Valley and Vpprr Ft. Lawrence "- 
Fresh to strong westerly winds; fair 
moderately «Ad; light snow- ;lt night.

Lower St. Itivnaw ond Golf Strong 
wotiTly winds, gradually deceasing i,v 
force; fair and somewhat lower tedipera-

Mari time—Strong wee* and northweat 
winds; fair and a little lower tempera.,nro

Lake Snireriot—Fair and 
enowfalls or flurries.

Manitoba—Northerly winds; fair and coll.

*\ BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.Id (Ml
Lsh. t

nrl uuas FOR RVBRY ONTARIO BABY BORN ON FNB. 28th.

Any Baby born on Monday, Fob.. 29th next, will hare » 
birthday only once in four years, in leap year, to wit.

About one in every fifteen hundred babies is born on 
February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of all 
babies born in Ontario en that day, and likewise present a 
silver mug to each and every baby whoa, arriral en that day is 
dnly authenticated in a coupon form to be published in THE 
WORLD that morning

0
The lovai police last night profess^ 

to have no knowledge or recollection of 
Thamer or his alleged misdemeanors 
here.

< ut 
hod i-Ate
ble
)'*X V. H.^Muckle. Gênerai Cartage Agent,

11 an<1 t‘160 92

*
li84. colder; localKlROPATKIN-S POSITION.

■ ?b' -2~ d9 Farin'
L F^tersburg correspondent say- th-re 

«f* rumors In circulation that the 
Pototment of Gen. Kuropatldn to the
ohuria Anny In M.i-i-

'«‘«fit that A Ice my Alexleff

" The kind that satisfy "— Cafe-Noir pure Egyptian Otgare tet 0taalnst the Word Tmat.
Albany. N.Y., Feb. 22—S-nator Brac

kett to-night introduced bills designat
ed to prevent foreign corporations 
from coming

?AGAINST HOME RULE.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb. 23.—Earl Grey (Liberal-

in,to the State of Unionist) has written a letter stating Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The
New York and transacting business that since the object of the Liberal- headquarters of the Great Lakes and

’’“t-™? w^.*ch Includes the Unionist Association was to prevent a St. Lawrence Transportation Comnanvv.^. word trust- The tifils prohibit the home rule government coming into aire to be removed from Quebec* to
l9SUitig certifi" pr>w-'r- 11 Is unnecessary to examine th»‘ Montreal. The fleet next SummerViU 

cates to that class of corporations. I fiscal belief of its members. consist of fifteen steamer*

f

«W8Oh^n.î2S Accoun tanbs.<**a *'
MOVES TO MONTREAL. t

*ap-
#t STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

*
Feb. 32
Mlanetoak..... New York..

.......... .Glasgow.,
Mount Itoyal,..Bremen,.
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ONTARIO ARTISTS’ EXHIBITION> THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE
security;

■jf
*» I

...LOOK HERE...$
SECOND iwnctt Iv :

There were only « few visitor# at 
the thirty "second exhibition of the On
tario Society ot Artists yesterday af
ternoon, but tt is to be hoped *he num
ber w»jl ibe considerably augmented 
during the remainder of the fortnight 
that it is to be open- A mere leisure
ly survey of the 238 woiks of art 
exhibited confirms the impression re
ceived at the private view that all 
round the result of the winter labors 
of our local satiate reaches a good 
average level of excellence. There are 
75 exhibitors, of whom 58 hall from 
Toronto and 28 are members of the 
society. As quite a number failed to 
reach the not very exacting standard 

/of the hanging committee, it is evident 
there is a considerable leaven of artis
tic sentiment in the Queen Oity“a beam 
in darkness, let it grow.”

One of the most hopeful signs of the 
times Is the conscious feeling after the 
expression of a true nature moment 
which is discernible in many of the 
exhibits. This effort is no doubt <0 
some extent at least restricted by the 
want of any really representative gal
lery where the works of acknowledged 
masters might toe made available for 
educational purposes. The weak points 
of the exhibition are largely due.to this 
lack of eye training, which results In a 

as possible in receiving consideration. Continued From Pus» l. want of aerial and linear perspective,
A ran Ring for Public Meeting*. ------ —----------------------------- a wrong use of shadows and reflections

The Property Owners’ Association’s losing favor- The correspondent says and an absence of depth and atmos- 
executive committee met to-night in the tru>th is as follows: pire re. Coleridge t? u 1 y says of the
private session for the purpose of dis- "When the war broke out the czar study of nature and her moods that “we 
cussing what was to be done as .toon asked Viceroy Alexieff whether he deem- receive but wfogt we give.’ It is very 
as the council pass upon the bylaw 0(1 tt necessary to send a general to necessary to have the artistic tempera- 
asking the people for the required command the troops, and, if so. ment, but that alone cannot supply the 
amount of money for the purchase of who- The viceroy replied that he technical knowledge and. training of 
the light heat and power plant It It necessary to have a, the eye that can only come thru ln-
ra folded to hold Public meetings <**<* commander of the land troops, but | telllgently directed effort, 
immediately nfter the meeting cf the \’h to who ^Following the alphabetical order of

—- " ™-~.y sa ««« 38?l’rÆÏÏSj“MSS sum“,"7,5S
may be further discussed and further 
arrangements made.

Aylenworth"» Opinion.
Tt was stated by on alderman to

night that at the meeting of the coun
cil Wednesday night the bylaw would 
receive its second reading and go at ! 
once to the people as soon os the ne- tzar, 
eessary advertising had been done.
The opinion of A. B- Ay lee worth will 
then be imparled to the council, in 
the matter of the liability to the bond
holders. Mr. Aylesworth looks upon 
the contention of the company that 
the city in addition to the full amount 
of the award will have to assume the 
liability to the bondholders 
surd. He states that all that is neces-

i

sHmSESBÉ
parution wdll he held at it* nffl-ei 
the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
slreeis, In the City of Toronto, on

I

Wkea buying e typewriter the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.

MÆAL visib^b

m

at |

Kingston Council Will Probably Give 
Purchase Bylaw Second Reading 

at Next Meeting.

»

Wednesday, 24th February Inst.,
at 12 o’clock noon, to receive -and 
consider the Annual Report and Finan- | 
rial Statements of the Corporation for 
the year ended *$lst December, jon;; ' 
and to elect Directors for the ensuing 
year, as well as far the transaction of 
such other business as may toe brought 
before the Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Genuine1 Underwood►

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

&
ÆA

"it’s a Perfect Machine.". :Kingston, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Tho 
street cara continue to remain in the 
barn® of the company; the citizens 
have now entered on their fourth week 
of walking, and every one » waiting 
anxiously the developments in the leg
islature, the present scene of the bat- 

: tie between the street railway and the 
j city council. Mr. Pense was expected 
to have presented the petition to the 
house to-day. but did not succeed in 
getting to Toronto in time to do so. 
It was stated to-night that there is an

# It Rests With You United Typewriter Co., LimitedSfluet Bear Signature ef,Get a good shirt or » cheap 
one ae you choose. If you 
went the beat made, which 
is cheapen in l.he end, try

Solo Canadian Dealers.X Toronto, Feb. 10, 1004.

t
AMUSEMENTS.Jeffrey A Parfis Shirts a

*13 Par-Simile Wrapper Mm91 King St. W. PRINCESSSEais^sale

FEB. 25-26-27 iOver 100 
Typewriters

Tray null aas a* easy 
I# tabs as

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

The Musical 
Comedy Success

Regular
Matinee
Saturday

VcSv J
SECOND
HANDroeitmsis. 

ipnwaiiixss* roa Biuou»9Et$,
FBI TtoPlB UVto. 
FSSC6S8TIPAT(8*. 
FB8 tiudWSMS.

_ _ _ _ ret mettrions

CURS SICK HEADACMKa'

CARTERS Aeffort to organize a strong force of 
prominent citizens to accompany the 
delegation to Toronto and assist as far

THS ORIGINAL 
OASTTHE WAR SITUATION ALL MAKES

I TO CLEARCOUNTRY GIRL before introducirg the-

L. C. SMITH

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC Perfected, writing-in-eight v

MAT.
Wf n First time 

here at 
special prices

TYPEWRITERMAT. Evenings
15c, 25c. Hoc, 60c 

Male.
10c, 15c and 25o

EVtRYj
SAT. DAY Terms to suit.

St. Lawrence Hall ESsu.
Bates $250 per day

LOVERS’ 
LAN E f

ION THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT NEWSOME â GILBERTin Montreal

NEXT 
WEEK

Geo. W. Monroe in
MY AUNT BRIDGET

69-72 Victoria St-j A.R.C.A. Tills canvas has been^palnt- 
“Absolutoly, but I beg your maj;sty it-d specially for the Canadian section 

to discharge mo from all responsibility * of the St. Louis Exposition and goes 
for the land operation*, leaving these | to Montreal at the close of this ex- 
to Gen. Kuropatkln." \ hibitlon. I.t represents the fringe of a

Viceroy Alexieff retains the viceroy- I wood in late autumn. The mighty 
ship, but Gen- KuropaHkin is empower- 1 senators of «lie forest are still clad in 
ed to communicate directly with the

—NEXT WEEK-

TWO LITTLE WAIFSFOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL HOMES67 16-foot Closed Trailer Cars in good run

ning order. For further particulars 
Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,

Care Toronto Ry. Co

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c

Blind Tom, Four Hunting», Mirk Sullivan, 
Tho Muses Carmen, Lewis McCord & Co. . 
The Dancing Pasnoarts, Tom Brown and Miss 
Nevarro. The Klreiogiaph, The Four 
Njghtons. *

Built anywhere in Canada, 
Easy paj*ments.
Send for booklet.

Judgi
their robes of russet brown, tbo some 
are almost bare. From the centre of 
the foreground a path carries the eye
into the distance, where, by an antique THE TEDIUM OF THE TROLLEY.

§§^Hbefore u a de r t a ki n k ag-gr ve opera- 4ng ln thc Srass, which is littered with mtguitory moods of urban populations,
tiems in Manchurif- H?safd: the faA]en leave*- No- ^ the same One of his theories is that if e-t the

“We have found that Russia 's =o artlBt- Is a somewhat similar pastoral centre of the business districts of our
sary for the city to do is to pay over unexpectedly unprepared that I should scene—“October " A country road with mwt congested cities a block or two
to the company the amount as direct- not be surprised If the Japanese land a £rillSe ot silver toixches. A river in could be set apart for private rest
ed by the arbitrator® ns the price cf forces contented themselves with estab- tniddle distance, a stretch of moor- dences, equipped with the modern 
the plant, and that the company will fishing a thoro organization and ad- land beyond, a flock of sheep coming conveniences and elegancies, tenants
have to assume the liability to the bond- vancing as the <-on@l'.|'.ctlon cf the toward? the spectator on their way for SUch residences would be found;
holders. railroad towards the Yalu River pro- homewards. Both these numbers are alld presently, the social respectability

grosses. Russia appears to be lese.ore- pervaded with a feeling of pensive ef ty,e thing being established, the
pared than was China in 1895. " melancholy and show harmonious difficulty would be to find sufficient

"I believe that only three trains a )ay schemes of browns, yellows and grays. |-pace to accommodate , those who
can be run thru Manchuria. Supposing While the great majority of the sub- wish to escape the Interval of transit 
these are equally divided between troops Jects are of that general description between home and business that has
and supplies, as would be r.eoessa' y, which might easily be duplicated in now become the inevitable concomitant
Russia could not perceptibly strengthen any quarter of the world, there are c( our llfe The theory is interesting,
her land forces before April- Japan’s seme individual in character and a few .because it embodies a protest against
raval coupe has been so unexpectedly exhibitors have found motives ln ’he OUT present period of trolley-civillza-
snocessful that I rather think our troops : old country and elsewhere in Europe. tiou that ls not otten beard,
will take their time. The shallow 'n- ; Among them Is F. M. Bell-Smith, tnjme3 that the daily journey on the
lets are now frozen over, retarding* the : R.C.A., whose chief contribution, Be- trolley-car which tend, to orolongdisembarkation of ran’forces. This is fore the Busy World’s Astir.” Is a ^°‘re and ' mofeasnew suburb? aro

especially true at Port Arthur, where transcript of one of the most famous I,|nked tn th. becomme- in.
a near landing of troops ls Impossible, views in the British metropolis—the K t0 Ule utles’ 19 tWcomms ln

owing to the ice." Thames and St. Paul’s Cathedral from
Gave Service. i Baron Hayaehi does not credit the re- the Waterloo Bridge. The hour is 3 ,t #li d chesl—r rent and m0.0

Aisdttw El'lroExJÜE “•
parity was found entirely8^ Imall tor i that vicinity large enough to lamps are still lit. and some of the i9 X se^ of enlarae-
the crowd and Association Hall was aecur- “iflict cuch a loss. | windows are still Illumined, Wreaths . H5 . s letter
Cd. The affair was In charge of a commit-1 The only naval development Baron 0f smoke mingle w ith the hoz^ while Vw ,, ^ Interest
tee of which f. Ruff was chairman. .7. W. ! Hayashi expects in the near future is a high above the housetops rises the great VLet J1"8 L thousands
Chnron treasurer and G. T. Hawkins sec-1 possible attack on the Japanese fleet by dome silhouetted against the c-loud«. "J " thousands thru the trolley, that 
relary. and a splendid program was pre- the powertul Russian torpedo dot Ilia at i Mr Bell-Smith Wa-. fortunate In catch- tndl'ld^als tnay seem to count for 
scuted. tt. T). McPherson occupied the port Arthur, and hitherto unused- On ln„ ,he orb of dav in so comnlac-mt littIe who flnd 'hat for them its use-

Spent a Busy Day at Porismoath in Po tion of chairman, and the talent gave th, Japanese side, except possible ao- a mtrod and it has'resulted to a pleas- fulness is overbalanced by its nervous
N.vnt in.pection. “e'r îî„nj:esBJ'h!,ou, «*■>»*• V1n.e : tiens aLtost the Russian Vladivostock rn^îmtH^torJnt of a ^tablc clty view Btraln.
—;Ir. ^6°,,ols1t: ! muadroui, the Ja-paaese minister does Tbe gamo artist has also taken Sir that Hanson is right—theyr number is

Bertsmouth. Bug., Feb. 22,-King Ed- niack-Édmmids 'Master Harold Kleh^Mlas 1 la»t look for deyelopmentoat present We!tea. Scott’s advice and visited fair ,'KThe Polnl of View,”
ward, who is enjoying perfect health, Gl^ndennlns, Miss T>ai1 O’Neil. Miss Mar- ! believing that Admiral Toçro f ]^eirose xtybey by the pale moonlight.-, n the March Scrit>n^rs.
was early astvr and carried out a long H Kuthren, McDonald, Will l satisfied to keep toe disabled Russian . In hj3 watertjitor, No. 135, he has! TcronroTlice
was eariy asur. nu cameu out » j. white end the hac.|o, mandolin and ul-1 squadron prisoners at Port Arthur. given the famous east window thru! „ „ ‘ Beaten at Buffalo.
pVogra-n 'this rnDming, voting -he f>r clubs from the Toronto College of The m nister credits the Russians with | “JJ?"^ J"* rlsh^moon ea^ts ira silve^v' „BulJa °’ 1 <'b’ Saturday night on
naval gunneiy school at Whale Island. Music and Toronto University. having barely 100,000 troops in Man- Yin u«,v,T= ® 1,1,1 I alleJ« Toronto's best bowlers
inspecting the officers’ and men’» quar- ------------------------------- -— 7 anf Hghts up the pillared arches went «gainst the Actives again, and, altho
ters and witnessing a land attack by Wnhpltn. Club Concert. —- - « .., - , t'1,1 ’,,t „ . vi.a.tors were beaten, thej made a much
a naval brigade. His Majesty after- '• The second annual concert of the Wah- ITALY AND RUSSIA. "Th^Poiin", Sil'm^w ttl? here* teams'nhivod1/hrii if,™' v's:ï
andrd1vM”reseM at Wp-dT p.ïïdct n‘^ta,Thr^tobowDM^Mto'Lid,l“uiî« Rome ÿeb oo Z^ign Minister Tit- ato both interpretative of the moods ‘ Jotal of 181 ptoa.
âSÆaïnrminf expSnS^Thl,  ̂ toST*ictoffVq«M the Chamber tt ‘and * W.nlTa W

mishap yesterday to t'qe King was ™*: Mi«s i; 'Sham and* Miss I'm™ ’1 Iroua of Deputies to-day, to regaird to the Cutra in Mo 24 Thc^Af-or F”iece aHc-v s:ara w,nl «««tost Toronto
significant. He stumbled and fell while were vorv auccessful in readings and Bert far eastern situation, said Italy mam- ’ „ 1 i T,h , ?nd won 0111 341 Pint- The scores fol-
tospecting the cruiser Cumberland, but Harvey aud TefR.rke? amu«^w^coMf-1 tains friendly relation with both the offers a carefully painted ooas low:'
was not injured. The day's program semes, a laughable sketch, entitled ’ A ! belligerent nations, having promised to i'n the rlch rotors^thc h0urP No ' '6 Gwrxe^kene it ,-5 1-4 A,'-,,
was not curbs lied and His Majesty Game of Chess,” was given by Misses observe neutrality, and would do so. S Mhkilt of T q Phllto <4ri«mân " coi ra. V-n* ou Î--
prcslded at a dinner party last night.. Sharp- Anderson and Sawtell and Messrs. He protested against anti-Russian: *? '“e o>n y exhibit of F S. Challcner, I p Thrltmau ...-1M ISO 170—4SI loo]

5----- — j Pearson, Campbell and Honderson. The manifestations, "especially as negotla- £ <, A ’ The „stal of the Evening.” ...................Jj» “J 200-M6 175

accompanist was Miss Jran^deraoo. Uons on matters of vital importance, ^Vmale lîead^to ti.e'tt hair tt” uitrator ' ! ! I !. ^ 1M
to this country are taking place he-. , 'J;: neaa m tne dusky nair.

New York American : To expect that | He 'over Came Back. tween Italy and Russia." It was pre- °f w hich is set a white star- i Totals............
America ns, any less than the -est of John Olanson, who lives on Alex- smmed that Signor Tlttanj alluded to ; ,, 1 " ° ,0'. 'pe outstanding portraits of Tra-mto— 
mankind, should toe indifferent to the ander-street, was arrested by P. C. the commercial treaty which is being IPe exhibition are No. 32 and 33, by Sutherland ...
war between Russia and Japan would Wallace last night on a. charge of negotiated between Italy and1 Russia. ,,-vly Grier—H. P. Dwight, Esq-, Archambault .
■be to show ignorance of human na- stealing $200 from his employer, Peter ----------- ana commodore Aemilius Jarvis. Both Jennings............
fure. But our interest to this war is La salles. Liffelles sent the young man MAY ST HIT BALKAN WAR. arc seated and are characte-ized by ...............
not England's Interest. Russia does out to change and Glanson failed to re- —— n*^ modelling and clever handling. Ail- “ nu9trm ••• ■
not face ns on our frontiers as she turn with the money. London, Feb. 22.—The new military ^i5?r attractive portrait ls that by
does the English, or bar our national!------------------------------------- ------------------  appointments In the Russian army, and ,/ ..e-v Strickland Tully,A.R.C.A..“Mi's.i
expansion, and we have no India to de- Mutin lias Appendicitis. the increasing dangers of an insurrec- 1R? -eed." which is finely poised
fond- Whatever may be Russia's sins, Washington, Feb. 22__ Count Hire- t>on of the natives in Manchuria arc aT‘<1 °e* *>' painted. No. 115, also by Hess Holmer ...
she has never been our enemy, and in kiehi Mutsu, first secretary of the .la- the leading war topics in the London is a beautiful pastel por- Jvstin Milter ...
no crisis has England over been our panose legation in Washington is suf- press. As General Kuropatkln has been IT8 ' , Mrs- v."alter Barwiek. J. _W. L.
friend. It is the privilege of every feting from appendicitis. An operation identified with the Russian military ,ors ,er: A R<' A.. has cleverly trans-
American to give his good wishes to wdll be necessary. system his employment in the opera- tarred to canvas the features of John
Russia or Japan in the conflict that ‘ -------  - tiens in the fair east carries out the K.C.. who, with hands in his
has begun, and which before It shall — _ old idea of putting railway directors Packets and h!s gown thrown loosely Tcronto—
end may visit the horrors of war upon Pqpn zvf ninPllnnn on an engine as the beat safeguard to nver his shoulders, is a type of an alert, f.„isch
Europe. But it is the duty of the, Vdov UI 11 Cl VUUo the passengeH. keen and vigorous man of business.
American government to be for nelth—.- The forecasts of a Manchurian ineur-
■Tapan nor Russia, and. above all, to O-rl,1|" rL,. rection are drawn from the reports of
reeist the ’’lusidlour. wiles of foreign I rUSlrallOli Ita,ian consuls and other foreign offl- .. ,,
influence.” of English influence, which claie, and accord with the evjdence: Th
are being practiced to impress the Czar — ♦ from China and India that the Orien-j Arc raisin’ sueb aJtuLZU<1 K"8*
and his subjects with the belief that ror Months Mrs Mvlcs Lav a ,tal hnaginatlon has been lighted up by; dim cables would be elzziu’ hot
an ’-understanding.'’ if not an allUnce. , 7°*”* *' IWy'CS Lay * the Japanese naval victories. An up ' A telling of the fight» they foSikt
exists between Great Britain and the Helpless Sufferer—Attributes rising of Manchurians, if followed by For bill-he's got me wattle thing planned-
United States. Restoration to U’e use of dynamite on the Siberian How each one eughi to make a stand, ’

railways and an interruption of com- And Just hew timer comd beg.n 
munleations, would render the Russian And, with no trick at all, , 
military situation hopeless. lhcre would be trouble in

There is much evidence that the war 11 waa there,
is unpopular in Russia. The Slavs jf bjh wns (lle[e 
would have enthusiasm for a. war with He'd take his submarines
the Turks for the conquest of Con- And rapid tiring machines i
stantinople or Jerusalem, but they Ami tow 'em slowly after dark 

, have no Interest in a. campaign for the- Itlitht up to where he'd pat a mark
would consume Mrs. John Myles, sr., of South Woods- acquisition of Manchuria. Some de- bear that there town-It's name lTgcel

.English goods to time of peace and le<?- Essex County, Ont., is well known .«patches indicate that THE RUSSIAN ,.t"Tls,5"t s,'me fifteen miles to sea -
fight for the motherland in time ,-f throughout the surrounding country GOVERNMENT MAY BE FORCED tu'.‘Ltara ’’ct th.rcd sonietNu' drop,
war. This Montrealer said many Cana- because of her work among the sick TO BRING ON A WAR IN THE BAL- a M' below >m and 
dto ns did not want a preference but ar,d suffering, and it was on account KAN IN ORDER TO RECONCILE
endorsed Chamberlain because he was ot over-exertion in this regard that h?r THE PEOPLE TO THE FAR EAST-
the one person who was not sitting health broke down, and she lay weak KRN CAMPAIGN. Several prominent
still, but was trying to devise «orne and helpless, a victim of nervous pros-. Macedonian leaders in London hold this
plan for knitting the colonies clo«>r 'ration. Doctors could not help her,; view, 
to the motherland. and she resolved to try Dr. Chase's j

Nerve Flood'. As a result &he has, 
been thoroughly restored, and by j
recommending, this treatment to others Nagasaki, Feb- 22.—In an interview 

., Feb. 22.—Galt has only two 1 has been the means of bringing back with the captain of the steamer Nn- 
ot hard coal and the citizens are health and happiness to many a weak- kavoura. which was sunk by Russia's

i ened and discouraged sufferer from Viadivoetock squadron, he says that 
I diseases of the nerves. | on the morning of Feb. 11 four Russian

Another Storey for Y.W.C.G. Mrs. Mvles writes: “When I began warships were -sighted at a distance
The Young women's Christian Guild have ' the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I of tour unies. The w arships signalled ! lf Blu w«* there 

hud plans prepared for an additional Storev w as confined to my bed w ith what 'he Nakamura, to follow «hem, and ; It'.1'^ a"s at Miller’s store— 
i?'* th'dr bmlduug en McGill’- 1he doctors said was nervous prostra- afterwards signalled that all on board or tow,?- dn*’>n moro .
Wbrn' ,b,d Wl,,h lion My 'stomach was very weak, should leave the steamer in 15 min-' WltYtol*?
The work Is being uLertîkÔn b7 the'mlm- and 1 could not sle7ep at ***** any ules' ^ lr\ the mwnUme the warships Concoctin’ battle» and ra^lgn» 
hers of ti e classe» lu physical culture ot kr.gth of time. Nervous chills and opened lire on the Nakarouru. The That ink" In all the seas acl plains 
whom there ;ire between six ami seven, tirombüng would come over me at Utnes, .««econd signallm^- -was intended to save If either one- the Rnsw er Jap— 
liundinl, and the prospects are very brigat, and I seemed to be getting weaker the crew. While the Nakaroura *.vas | Is Jookln* for a likely chap

VT* duiuher of subet-riiitious have and weaker all the time. There were lowering boats, two men were wound- run t!i'* war with tart and skill,
aro an,l.a.u of tllfX Sh’ls pains on top of the head, which ed and fell into the sea. The re-1 The.v ll scud for Bill. WlLUnm H. Nicholls. T W L FOR8TFR î> n u t p a i t
« hich in UMBV raJcï baa atoradv b£T?i’ caYscrd~‘nc niuch. ^fferlns and anxiety «««under of the crew was taken on Took Firmer’. , The funeral took piace yesterday of J. • Printing. Room, : 2? Ktor»irirt
ceded. The new tloc.r will hè aevn,7” ” After using half a dozen boxes, of board the cruiser Gromoboi and pro-, „ k Iarmei • Coat. Jim. H. Nicholls, for many year* bar. "**f> Toro”to-
tirely to the gymnasium. B Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food I began to vided with clothing. They w-ere trails- .H’ „,*• McNair, farmer, of tender at the Market Hotel Death or- ==

! gain in weight and to feel stronger- fen-ed on Feb. 15 to the steamer , cnd Hi-1, finished dellveriug his eurred on Sunday from pneumonia ef- 
Mntinee ni Orthopoedle Hospital j Since «hen I have been gradually r'- Stoiberg from Viadivlstock, but the • aV\es yesterday at the marker, he ter a brief illness. Deceased wad" i —
Thru the kindness of Mr. and Mrs ' shwed to health, and in locking buck Stoiberg. after proceeding five miles miesed hts coat. John Rvan, no home, color sergeant in the 12th York Rang- TT A-

Wellington Bogart, a matinee ente-- ! f an »>' that the improvement has was stopped by the Russians and de-, rL8®. '? the vicinity at the time, and er*. ** ' T
tainment was provided for the iivma'es b,'e» something w<mderfut. I used In tained until Feb. IV. McA««ir recognized his apparel cn „ , -— ---------------- — -------- ! eai
staff and friends of the orthopoedle aU forty boxes of this preparation and ------------ Ryan s back. When it was suggested 'hp German army mimeuvres r,c HI- nvTiom rn,
hospital y este day Homer Baton urd feeI 11 a *uty, as well as a privilege. WAR SURE TO COME. ,hat ,he account for his possession of *1,1 wi.hJïïOTea ovî,r railroad in two I ,,.71 fTFiRJo^iiT T™r.'
M^ PIora HI^ins ^fe tt in to recommend it to all who are suffer- l ■— i« Ryan demanded twentHU cents- %£
readings and songs. M iud Caswell and 1 s from nervous disorders. .Several. London, Feb. -2.—Telegrams from He was arrested for drunkenness. 500 tons cf baggage —8 nagous and ,lon begin In October Telephone Main
Jennie Beer danced in costume nnd ptrs0!!a *° wb°n’ 1 b»ve described my Vienna and Balonica. published here -------------- «01.
the Mto&es Nuttrell and Higgins’ w-re oase have used 11 and been cu-ed. and this morning, give alarming but un-
piano accompanists The entertainers Î sUre that 1 ®we mY present good confirmed details of preparations point-werog^Thtt voit yS£Sr 5fC’4Ud°”U C iUelf- ‘° Dr’ ChaS!'S: a war Turkey and Bul-

Dr. Chase's Ner\> Food. 50 cents a; The Sofia conre 'pondeut of The Dtily 
hox. at all dealers, o'1' Ednianson. Bates. Mail telegraphs the Bulgarian gov-2rn- 
& Cotnpany, Toronto. To protect you ment ha* declared a state of siege over 
against Imitations, the portrait and a zone 19 miles wide extending along 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the j the frontier from Taustandil over the 
famous receipt book author, ,ye on ! Black Sea, with a view of preventing 
every box. I Incursions of armed bands.

«< ESTATES LIMITED”RUSSIA NOT PREPARED.
76 Queen Bt West, Toronto. ed

PERSONAL. PanMatinee 
Every DayV

den t 
Ob kla 
was < 
rare, 
and T

1\/f RS. HARDY. 36 SULLY CR DSC RNT, 
jLtJl has quiet home for ladies before and 
during confinement; exnellent ref e ronces • 
good physlojau in attendance; strictly pri
vate: terms moderate; correspondence 
llclted.

ALL THIS WBBK
Bod Manchester's

CRACKER JACKS BÜRLBSQÜBRS 
Next-Vanity Pair.

as ab-

ed
Ing; t

TQ-NICHTl Hussey huli Find

1 HELP WANT SU. In C
?TIT ANTED—A GOOD DRESS GOODS 

tV salesmflu, tor Portage la l’rilrle 
Man.: a young man pi-efen-ed. Ap[,ly rer- 
sui ully to Til Bay-eireet, Toronto.

rp E LEG KATHY NOT ONLY tiTvS 
-L you good immediate results, but of

fers practically unlimited future posait,!!,', 
ties. You con learn 1n from three ,r> gj, 
months and qualify foa- n superior pm,). 
Hon. Our telcpnpu book, mallei free, 
tolls how. Dominion School of Telegtaobv 
33 Klug-street East, Toronto. 2g

lengtl
Magnificently Illustrated lecture 
150 Splenuid Stereoptlcen Views », 2;Pay A ward Into C'oart.

It is altogether likely that the coun
cil will decide that the money be paid 
into court. According to arrange
ments the council will make Hie plant 
will be taken over the first oT Aoril. 
This will save them paying another 
quarter'* rent, amounting to two thou
sand dollars. They are not compelled 
to take it over at any specified time, 
but deem It advisable to do so at once 
that they may run no risks in depre
ciation of plant to save the Interest 
they are charged on the money till it 
is pmid over.

L 3.
Press,

Seen,THB
AND MUSCOVITE 
thb MIKADO gor,

G loot 
Wire, 
FletBy REV. DR. J. G. EVANS

Prices 75c, 60c, 25a
!

Till
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nun, j 
< Cross! 
oluicu!
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(Bee),
4 to 5, 
2.10%. 
fur toil 

VtttXj
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(Knapd 
U. W | 

SIX1W 
(Burns
b t<> J
(Time Jl

It as-
Not a farewell, but positively the last Recital 

ever to be given in Toronto by
-aEORQE-

1J1 WENTY-FIVE HUNDRED TELE, 
graphers will be required by the 

Canadian railways row under construction 
and for which charters have been grantel 
Leern telegraphy tow and be n line for li 
g'od position. Our telegraph l,ook tell 
ho™. , We mail 1t free. Dominion School 
Of telegraphy, 30 Klngatrcet East, Toron-

!
GROSSMITHcréa singly obnoxious to some people, 

in spite of all the advantage® of bet-

Is New ahd Old FavoritesI

Massey Halll8^BH^hG>;
Prioe* $1.00, 75o. oOc, 25a Plan opens Thursday!

2
TTf ON EST CAPABLE WOMAN TO RE. 
AA present us in her district, hsndl nt 
oau elegant article of women's wear; gno* 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent 
bnsineea of your own can soon be eaiab- 

r Address Manager, 375 Clarence- 
street, London, Ont.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.KING EDWARD ALL RIGHT.
216 Ti-ib82nd

Annual EXHIBITION OE PAINTINGS, 
ART GALLERIES

N>w

GeorgH 
tore od 
MflUHf'lj 
l#thed t) 
1'h e »lJ 
who m 
Kspldul 
Our LI I 
after u 
nip.ry:

UnrtJ 
bln«i, n
2, 2; Ü

Time 1 
thur, 1 
xa*n.

165 Kin «t 
9 Street West. 

Open, from Monday, Fob. 22nd. to Monday, 
March 8th. Admission 25c. * 62462461

SITUATIONS WANTED.Yet it is more than probable

TP ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXPHRÏ. 
A «need men waiting to hire, i'hlrtceu 
Adelaide East, Room 1.

SAMUEL'MAY & CO*
BUSINESS CHANCES.BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS 
L-. ESTABLISHED

TNON’T RISK YOUR MONeF IN ftPfiT 
JL/ culation lnnstnient, whon yon ran 
get eight per cent, and have yoar mon#1? 
KSSSS1 By first morigape; securfijei «m 
Toi onto reel eelate: ^10.00 to $10t000. Ad-

etroA wAT' B,y eS’ *fcretïrJ’ 76 dieeu-
FORTY YURI

«H FM MTIIOCUE 
116 BAY SHEET. 
TORONTO

*
investment without nrsic-fm.on
A to *10,000; money secured hr retl r,. 
fate and first mortgage on Tor.into real ev 
tate. Address J. W. Bayles, secretary, 75 
guecn-gtreet West.

(A mini.- 
neescyi 
tl-lv,ind 
Ferritr, 
and A!

Third
fEuHcr
bins)
H to j, j 
•>f Gal 
Dnigglj 
alfo in 

f\mrt| 
Wuslri,] 
(Ridd,l]l 
30 to iJ 
8. Tin 
Huzza U 
also ral 

Itofth 
lie (I.lJ 
(Traveij 
to lrn. 
and Ml 

Klxth
Wilson]
a to 
To 1. ;] 
Invln.ll 
Antlgoj

fT KNKRAL BUBINESS. SMALL, WEU, 
VX selceted stock, about fifteen hundred: 
doing good paying trade In nice village near
thTV j'tt^îlnïîoT1 Ba'* 01

A VANKEB VIEW.

......... -841 924—2377 
:t T'l. Ave. 

370—4G2 354 
148-437 3 45 
372—535 171 
363—423 160 

361 369 367-5)2 307

3
..137

147 PHOPEKTIES FOR SALE.
•s'*»* •**•' e-s-e I.',..,- *a^ara>
T7UFTV A CRB FARM MvAU TORONlX) 
Xj for ante; ?grwxi $x»il, nplendld orchard, 

wel. watered, go-xl buildlngi. T. H. Ko’iIb. 
fou, S73 Clarence-strev't. London.

16K
“Speciolitta in Progretsive Dentistry."165

NEW YORK Kith.,,.
Yonge è Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO
edTotals ... . ...781 795 820-2396

Buffalo von three games by 381 nin*. 
Buffalo— 1 2 -3 rrI. Av<\

...1.36 172 194—502 367

...172 184 234—570 390
H. Stcddard ^....114 165 177—486 162
L. D/bhlo............ 214 211 146—571 190

. H. Smith . ... 18S 197 208—393 161

DENTISTS
WILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»

D 1CHARD Q. KIRBY, fiSO YON0E-8T., 
AV contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
and general jobbing ’Phone Narth 004.

AN

EXPERT TELEGRAPHER \\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
fw e 351—Carpenter and Builder, Ltio* 

ber, Mouldl
85 4 929 939 -272.3

.3 T!. Avr>. 
...345 357 330-420 140 
...200 16.3 375—538 179 
...142 359 1 «9-4:19 146 
...158 158 171-487 162 
...167 3.35 194—486 162

Totals
of over twenty years’ experience 
Operator, Station Àgont and Train De- 
spntcher gives students thorough indivi
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and 
positions guaranteed when competent.

1 2 ■ K ngs, etc.
Sutteviaud 
Wrllg ... 
Spink ... , 
Wallace ..

MONEY TO LOAN.> “IF RILL WAS THERtSl’»
qirff/X /'U'x/A 1 PER CENT,, CITY, 
fjr 4 ‘/.UUU farm, liujldpig loin» 
cores. Agi ut-, wanted. i:omml«inn pala, 
Reynolds, 79 \ Ictnidn-strcet, Toronto.

New
iiiifle, y, 
Young 
r>ovi(. ft 
HJr>t;on 
MH*5fér
3(Me<Op

mw 1

w Daw
Third

Oar.vota
iMaiifiiK 
Redman 

lV»urt 
R^elan 
John <N 
303. r„ 
107. NI* 

Fifth

CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Church and Carlton Sts.

Tot a la ...
Bullulo won throe games liy .341 pins.

. ...812 771 799 2382

6246
A DVANCES on household goods,

.iV plsuoe, organs, horses and wogonsL 
c all and get our instilment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ccnfldrn- 
tinl. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswlor Build
ing, (1 King West

PUBLIC NOTICE
4 Strong PointsWHY CHAMBERLAIN I» ENDORSED < ould wiu, 

thc air BUILDING BY-LAWDr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Canadian A««oclated Pres* Cnlile.l
Ivondon, Feb. 23.—Lord Duncannon, 

ftpeaking1 at Marylebone said a leading 
Montreal director had 
iRayiing that surely there was some plan 
for filling Canadian lands with Brit
ish emigxarj-ts, who

• SAFETY

• SECURITY 
-• SOLIDITY

• STABILITY

7>.’
LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

îennviters, 
easy psy- 
principal

pie, retail merchants 
bcurdtnb bouses, wiLb' Ufc seennty; 
meats; largest busin 
cltiea. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street.

All Archllectw, Builder*, Tradvw- 
men nnd otber Citizens vtho von- 
templaie creeling, altering; or add
ing- to any building within tbo 
limit* of the City of Torontoi are 
requested to observe the provision* 
of the City By-law in that behalf, 
which provide* that plans 
rperlflcntlon* n»n*t be *ul>miltcd to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval and permit 
prior to the commencement of 
such work.

The observance of these regula
tion* will materially assist the De- 
partaient In the proper and effective 
administration of the Building Ry. 
law, nnd will also save n deal of 
Inconvenience nnd possibly 
loss to those whose neglect of such 
constitute* a contravention of By
law No. ü 16S

written him ess ln 48r
C’d

a BSOLL'TELY THE CHEAPEST PLACfj 
In town to borrow money on furni

ture or piano; security is not removed from 
your por.«ipBsloD, easy payments. Mafwl 
rtecurlty Vo., first floor. 144 Yonge-streef.

TO ENCOÜRAC.E YOU TO O I*EN A SAVINGS 

BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF $1 

AND UPWARDS RECEIVEDon top
aikj someone sure would get a scare 

If Bill was there.
91 nuBEGIN TO-DAY
Ld Cel 
1<>4, Hnand OANS ON PEllRONAL SECURITY, 6 

P. B. Wood, .312 TtBpI*Ij per cent. 

Building.
104.’If Bill was there - 

He's stuck a dozen pins 
.m«rk the outs and Ins 
Ot how he'd march a nUUmn men 
Across the land and back again 
And put the fr-emon in the ditch, 

nva? What hide? 
which :

He says hotnetinies l*e fairly aches 
»*> see how both i^dcs nralte mistakes, 

JiitTe would be flghfln’ everywhere 
If Bill w.is there.

i: Bluff It 
Sixth 

?7. Ves 
Mint B
Tan r TCi
drum 1 
Weathe

28 King St. 
Lauxcelot Bolster. »g OXBY l.OANLD SALARlKIf PRO- 

jVJL pie,- retail merchants, f ramstff* 
boarding bouses, without serurif y : etff 
payment : largest business In 48 princlpt? 
cities. To I man, 60 Victoria.

Manager
HlURl.lP ORDER.

ONLY TWO CARS.

DAVIES’H<; don’t care •
=3Gnlt 

oar#
alarmed.

STORAGE,

CRYSTAL ALE I Ron I

FlnMnl
£1 TOKAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

one: double end «ingle furniture tool 
for moving: «he oldest nnd most rollsblo 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, R63 Spa- 
dins arenne.

BEATS ’EM ALL
Its so palatable, mild and splendid

flavor.
TRY nleo DANIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE LEGAL CARDS.
ROBERT -T. FLEMING. 

Comffilssloncr of J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, II 
Toronto-atreet ; money to loae-

136 It’s Delicious. w.Assessment nnd
Properly.

City Hell, Feb 17th. 1004. 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
1: solicitor, notary public, 2d Victoria- 
street: money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

ART.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. !> Quebee 

Bank Cbambcis, King-street east, cornet 
Toronto-itrcct. Toronto. Money to loan. .
T> DWELL, REID St WOOD_BARRlï 
I \ ters, Law lor Building, 6 King 
N. W. Howell, K. C., Thoa. Reid, 8.
Wood. 1r.

J
VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
• geon, 87 Bay street. "Specialist lc die- 

ises of dogs. Telephone Main 141. -
West, I 
Caaey

ed

1) A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
L\. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terao- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 20

-—173

HOTELS.

^ Cherry Pectoral BL SIN ESS CARDS. T ROQUOÏB UOTKL TuttO TO. CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corne King and 
York-atreetaj steam-heated; electric-1 fhtedi 
elevator. Rooms with bath ohd en suite. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

1
"PRINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
IT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitation», monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
481 Yonge.

Will Do Got
London, Feb. 22.—The early return 

to England of Lc.rd Mil nto has be-rn 
arranged. The tenant of Lord Mintos 
house in Roxburghshire has surrend
ered his lease.

iters Doctors rarely have hard colds. 
They keep this old cough 
remedy in the house. Coughs, 
colds, veak lungs. IZti.’f&z

. a j

LOST.
' obT FAWN AND WHITE COI-MB 

pup; about 4-mouths old- 28 MarlbolW^ill The United State* sold $103,000.000 worth 
of breadstuff» abroad tost year, an Increase 
of $8,000,000 ever the previous year.

L
«venue.

aJkiOra

y-;1. „ ;• ... . . -

THE
MAN

BEHIND
one of our $12.00 Busi
ness * Suits is the best 
pleased man that you 
can find.
We know that we can 
sell you a better Tweed 
Suit for $12.00 than is 
usual in most stores. 

We might go into along 
description as to the 
wjiy and wherefore 
of it, but perhaps you 
would get tired reading 
it so we j st say to you ;

Always try to be 
the man behind 
one ofour tweed 
suits, at $ 12.00.

4

ff«ek >nd Shoulders 
above all competitors. \

OAK AS
Canadas Best Clothiersa
$t>n.g St. East,
0pp. St. James* Cathedral.

sS

w

WEAK MEN
relief—and • positive cars for lost 

vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
•mmLeions and rariuocele,u«e Hard ton’s Vi
tslirer. Only tor ono month’s i.roatment, 
t r °im\n str‘>njr.ji»oro»i*, ambitious.
J. E. Hszolton.PH.D., 303 Yonge St Toronto
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CRESCENT, 
'6 before ami 
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strictly prt- 
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la Prairie, 
Apply rev-

tv.

LY GIVES
'tilts, blit of- 
nre possibly, 
t lireo to gix 

u peri or posl- 
n>alWl free, 
1 Telegfaptay,
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ED TELE- 
red by tbe
construction 

>eea granted, 
n line for a 

hook tel1» 
Inlon School 
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SCOTT’S EMULSION 

is for babies and children 
who are thin and pale when 
they ought to be fat and 
ruddy; for men and women 
who are weak and delicate 
when they ought to be strong 
and hearty—for all who are 
not getting proper nourish- 
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open 
the door for disease. Scott’s 
Emulsion bars the 
Makes the blood richer, pro
duces healthy flesh and above 
all provides nourishment.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto, Ont

III IIR We’re
Moving
To-Day

OLD MULL’66-

Special Quality ScotchBoth Teams May Strengthen Up- 
Late League and Some 

Exhibition Games.

X Five Rinks From London Entertained 
on Hayden-Street--Lakeviews 

Beat Prospect.
For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchant*,

WALTER R. WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents fer Canada.

i]

from 167 Yonge Street to 
our new premises, »246

Ottawa, Feb. 22—The Ottawa Hockey 
Club Is by no mean» holding the Marlboro» 
cheaply. The p:ayera watched the O. H. À. 
champions practise to-day, and the commit
tee's suggestion to strengthen up was ap- 
Proved. Harvey Pulfonl Is laid up and 
should he be unable to figure In the line up 
mV? HVtf66 wU1 ®" the pcsitlon at point, 
tolly GRmonr will Likely come up from 
Montreal, and he and Dave will be ready to 
get Into the first game to-me crow at a 
merit's notice.

It leaked out here to-night that the Marl- 
boi-03 would likely bring Aldagh along for

Ihe London Thistles shoved themselves 
to be first-class curlers and good 
men In two games on Queeu CSty lee yes
terday afternoon and evening. In losing 
tbe first game by 14 shots tihey acquired 
suffit lent experience to land the second by 
17. all the Queen Cltys being down, except 
tne painstaking secretary and persistent 
!,s1Pl KV *' Blee' who defeated hi* oppoo- 
nï nm„v0ntO ttve ^siting rinks and
nL , i.o Cto'8 ®u down to dinner in

™ r<,oms at 0 »'<*** and after the 
K1®. er7l7 one enjoyed .undfîon and 

eii-cke until midnight. Scores:
Thistles. Queen ('itv

I . -ve^om A.

........ U w. 1 ak.ll

s-gs- tw.
H w G. Clapperton.
t l  20 H- A- He”sley, ek.10
i. h. McNee.
A. Tilm/an.

t ■ H.Unaiham, sk...is J. c. Scott sk ..14
wtt,”- B' T- Melme.
k K^ lt W. J. Bâcle».
w8» ^ F" J- SmWp-» -If-Miller, sk....... 22 T. A. Broo-n sk .10
J'JSffiFv h J- Nicholson.
J - >v - Mctlntoeh. r a Grar

v.htihS:
J.Matheson, skr,.., 7 R. B. Ri«, ,k ...lo 

Trial

COR. YONGE AND 
SHUTER STS.

sports-

I
9 Export Lagers

way.
When we will offer extraordinary values during this week in

MEN|SânSî£rnsTml^R,£,G’ MEN’8 FURNISHINGS, 
LADIES COSTUMES, SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

J Our Grand Opening Saturday Next, February 27th
1 °V,V VP®?*11 offer of Business Suits tailored to order fer $ 13.50

■ still holds good. We'll be pleased to see
not be in ship-shape, and it will pay j-ou to

I Crawford Bros., Limited
I Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts., and 490 Queen St. W.

Toronto Residents Who Recall Days 
of Conflict With the Czar’s 

Best Soldiers.
Is sold at the price of 

common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con- 
svmer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

you, though wo may 
come.

Hng: cover-potnt, Seymour; left wing,
Smith; light wing, Thayer; centre. Dusty; 
rêver, Forsyth.

Tlllsonbm-g (2): Goal, Applcyard: point, 
W ea.thorby; covor-polnt, Wjljox ; left wing, 
J. Andrews; right wing, G. Andrews; den- 
tie, W. Redtblng; rover, R. Hogarth.

It to not an easy matter to get 3vst 
hand Information of the events of fifty 
years ago, and when The World at
tempted to glean some particulars of 
the martial qualities of the Russians 
as displayed In the Crimea from some 
of the gallant fellows who faced them 
along with the Frenchman, the Turk 
and the Sardinian, the obstacles of

A
W. Wk-keus. 
F- W. Doil.

After the Paclc.
At Wingham an exhibition game of 

hockey was played last Bright between Luck
now and Wingham, Wingham winning by 
22 to 0.

The Weet-end T.M.C.A. and North To
ronto hockey teams play at the Old Or- 
ehard link at 7..16 Tuesday night. All Y. 
M.C.A. players are requested to be on 
hand as this Is the last game of the 
season.

MS S3;,

//C

Dandle Belle 107, Formero 109. Mr. Farnum 
100, Penance 00.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles-Itlesea 105 
Etstoy Litsto 107, Hageiyon 109. Rionda 104
PhnM°nit£.:U>fsi HX“th S7- ««nor Knot 107,

100. Olympian 107, Narra (4. 107,
" ThRd7ra^>C7°/lîïî'„FoIy <?,r,nU(ll>:l 1<>6- At Brougham^ the fast Whitby Junior
194 Piua’w/J.h iîv?Dfe,^eellJng Diderot x/yZjMw|^yr Hockey team played the home juniors last
steimtor 104 ^»°2l.>L?,<ly *i>nt 107- f1°'v nlght' Whitby being defeated; half-time 2
109 T.Ill.. 10-2, cussaado fillto 0 In favor of Brougham: full-time 0 to
2 J J Moore 1<N' F1^er 106, Polonlus ~ ! 3 in favor of Brougham. The game wss

Fourth race 1 hr Philipps, CApt. Marlboro,. good, clean hockey from start to finish,
r.nias 94 Onnt eJS? handicap—An- RPV.on/1 _ Referee Coffee gave entire eatlsfactlon.
V7, FxituritaP94.F ^ UL; Melbourne , of the st l1AcC<Tdln^ to a Wtettipeg despatch, the

Fifth race, 6 fnrtnmre cn1M ,, ! scilcs. This r-fir with Phil ! 1 tampions of the Manitoba and Northwest
Berry 10K Hulforn seluyr—george mingham, should break ^thrS* fSf. B4‘" Uv<-’key Association will be prepared to
Ebony lii Red cix^’nursu ’ 1 <n 1 ^ strenuous defenet. * Ottawa s battle for the Stanley Cup next week at
95. LT0W JNur8e 101» SiMcete 80 fflr as Ottawa Is concerned °itawa or Toronto, If tile Maj-lboros should

i«ssv nxiahsm * s.irt.rH 8i«S‘ASsiia."'j5 sr,ss». b, ,1, c,,, „ rn. a»™,». g» Stir Mill*' • ‘™"
Oakland to-day. Judge finished second, but At „ . The workout with VlcsPoa Satmtiav night -----------
was dlsquaUfied for fouling early In the ! Hamilton l>h Farm- f.ave thg t«xn some needed skating prac- i It Po- Won by 41 Pins,
race. Second money went to Kormaster wlntpr on "the trainers”!?, *VLS "■ 1”,nl nn^c Ô!! iJrft'T,en w,,l set a good still K Co. won the Q.O.R. ten pin match

w «..1» yySrt&rzns\£i i“m«-rm*■ =™:
ing; track sjoppy. Summary: Mr. Hvndrle'a V»ik-v îü’ch î,'th ,hPm' At who has already been seen here this sea-! Total

First race, selling, Futurity course—Cous- thp non- trainer hLF^nLW, l1am M<«hy, ???,Spi??,!,“1?-aereîd upon ”5. referee and McIntyre .
in Carrie. «6 (Vanderbilt), 20 fl.*;» Me' e^îA.^  ̂ Mr* ^ -

lengths; Sir Tom Tiddler, 111 (J. Daly), 6 to George M. H^drto ff'i who ïe,°”Ss tô BC"onL.«_H „ , „ „ McWilliam ... .
6, 2; Pat Morrissey, 110 (Holbrook). 30 to tered well, the sfnble^e'n»01?,?8. haT.e' win" Gee*‘ ' Pul,or<l <”• J- Me- Marcon...................
L3. Time 1.12. Fb-e-r. Ben Lash. Hand ^ M “> '

Press, aGltinthue, Romaine also ran. ly eonflnc.-wl t^e exercise hns been 1 nre- wJngl S. Gllmour, lift wing. TYit*l
Second race, selling, 3% furlongs-Magre- ' hepes^ that it wU?h. I1!.0*' , Tra,n" Moti.y L ----------- “...................

Mx-j-ses «. as ::: ::: ::x*,™esustiL”~s&sy-à-g«?sa sk«sst.issftî sr ..
Third race, selling, 614 fUrlong»-El Pllo- IT?lt-T weather When rorine ,waa /ather exciting the first R. IM. Young ... ...

to. 104 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 1, leng.lt; Meeeha- S,cnhup the track at the farm Is ccifUv^nne w^l”’ o?1 ,dtlü!?8 the rest of tlle gkme Brown...............................
nus, 112 (See), 7 to 1, 2: Wrohe, 92 ‘n^ape. ™ 13 raK,ly pat Warkwortff failed to show any signs of
(Crossthwaite). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Ca- , lùe. «able consists of twol aged . y,' rfls victory gives Complbcllford Total ...........................
ninicus, I Know, Colvun also ran. ^l,i"ySrolds- -lx 3-yearoM6^d ^vU-cm P'RCe, No. 32. Mr!j. Mc-

lourth race, 1)1 miles—Bombardier, 114 rg'p,ar-olds. most of which are m-ovine! re refereed the game.
(See), 8 to 1. 1; For mooter, 117 (Bullman), l!Thds- Tlle °M P'ate winner. Buter’scoLdi" Campbell fond team was a fast aggre-
4 to 5, 2; Toledo, 122 (Bell), 10 to 1. 3. T me 'vop, a number r.f races last veer hsi ,îatioU a.ud a flne bunch of boys. Tho T.
2.1014. Judge finished second, dls.qu-ul.tied 1,3(1 and w'.ll be hreil to^one a' „Prtnbw(>, winners o-f District No
tetolL ......................................... _ . . ÎS&,8£SSiî« the tern, There arenU^ XandCampb3L!Iord will play bom? and

modesty and reserve were quite us 
d:$hcult to overcome as those of lapsing 
memory and forgotten years.

“There is a great change since then," 
said one old gentleman, who bore hi 
years as a soldier should. “They were 
mere serfs at that time, but they did 
their duty well. I met some of their 
cf-'.t't i„ after the war and they were 
finely educated men. 
wish to say anything about them now."

Another splenoidly built old veteran 
with silver hair and beard, an eye as 
clear as when he looked thru the Rus
sian cannon-clouds, and a complexion 
which neither the froets of the Crimea 
nor of Canada have robbed of Its fresh
ness, spoke magnanimously of his old 
foes-

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

................81 Total ..... ...................M
- —Afternoon Game—

London thistles.

F.D.Snnith
H t/iSS8 ! O. Eakin.

uifc.........“ i
usa» i'îtk
J.Anuheson, ok............. 7 R. Junklu, sk ....21

W Oeorgc Kingston.
g' » Srta^

W.It.Miner, sk.........8 J. p. Itu^-ri *k .23
A.E.Newell. 1 Fulcon
A.Titamn. t rÎû

„ j: a. Jayson.
V.L.R.Gra'il, ek....22 A. Fleming, sk .. 7

168-293 ! U.‘h. Warn. H I'niita'
120-202 W.Cox h 7." l1!'
105-^70 W-Fulid^k............... 15 A.* Ul Wolliugton.2!

110—2L23 
126—264

s

(ii GOLD 
POINT

Queen Œtye 
R. C. Mathersn 
C. R. Cbopor.

Judge, Second, Disqualified for Foul
ing—DeReszke First at 

New Orleans.
ANDBut I do not

Board 
of T rade

■
!

/San Francisco,,Feb. 22.—Bombardier, rld- Bcht Scent Cigar

HOCKEY 
Skates and Sticks

Flret-Claae Men.
“They were first-class men, well 

drilled and big splendid fellows- They 
were heavier than our men, if any
thing.
quite as good soldiers as the French.
The French were very fine men and

Total .................... 88 great fighters. We were repulsed, you
know, on the 18th of June, and on 

v"r<>*P<‘Ct Palrlr L°»t at Hamilton. the 8th September, we were to go
rhik^t^tr Pîf!t {'UrU?S 1-7ub sent three at the Redan and the French at the

”” Satard,,y to play tbe Malakoft again. The French poured
tihots The riak, <ea™ Won by 16 tkelr me" In tin they carried It" but

p- " p..v " we were beaten back. The Russians
H Morden P k- „ ,vlct0Tla. left It during the night, but there was
N L Pattlson v w uüïL E2™e feellng at the time because the Rip.nRn’Q The only Kemee
ItHarston W R wh.ra earned out their part where ? which win
A L Matthew. Geo Shambrook ’were u"ablî', °n «-e 20th Septem- SPEC I FIC Se^SWcture etc Xn

b^ P.................................. skip .......................21 of”, wafl tbe Alma—they have It the matter how long standing. Two twtties cure
J McKnight L Johnson 7uSt. °n tlle ffuns ln Queen's Park, and tho worst case. $f y signature on every bottle -
F Anderson j q cioke thats wrong—and the French fought other genuine. Those who have trie^
C A Tobin, I FY wel1 there, too. The Russians we> not without avail wUl not be diaasA ÏzTuXT™0* bâd with’the ba.voneLbut "there^ nol tttMsf'îS

,eklp..............................H skip ....................... 12 many like the English at that. The RUBBER GOOD* FOR^ALB.
K Rearea j Somerville Russians came up to it three or four --------- -—«-—
”llll>' W J Allan times at Inkerman. You know they

R Ijouden Dr Clark were all mixed up in that fight i^sVllk®
SkS ,«R A Campbell a football field. We kept thenT going
Sklp............................... .. skip .....................16 till a division of French

Total.......................33

.129 Hockey clubs and players will 
be interested in our new style 
of skates and sticks.

Special rates to clubs.

.132 No, I don’t think they were
171

.140
121 Tpl«l...........................69

.138

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

1730
F Co.

..............150 190—340
.............. 101 105—2)6
..............153 1231—276
.............. 87 118—205

............115 211—326
...............148 188-336 permanent 

Gonorrhœa. *7|
V 1089

.Tenpin Game* To-Night
The tenpin games scheduled for to-nlgtit 

vofGrenadiers at Toronto, Sunshine at 
■Highlanders, Indians at làedevkrunz a. 
and Llederkranz B at R.C.B.Ç. w

:

i1
Fifth race. selHng, 1 mile and 50 yards— L(;af!iims', D(1rwentwater. Martlmns The^n* D°”to games. The first will take p?ace*at 

Caronel, 1«> (Stuart), 4 to 1, 1; Key Dare, l"r”7 winner the speedy Harvey ' -------- ----- ■* ~ " - 1I'rterhero on Wednesday, Feb. 24.
102 (Traversl. l to 1, 2; Clothe ct'Orf 98 Cg- wiVÏSUff'ÏSt 7a' ,Tjd International Checker Match.

Boston, Feb. 22.—An .international ctieck- 
er team match between the ten best nlav- 
era In Great Britain and the 10 best j.u the 

Lee Lnltcd States was arranged to-day at the 
aumial meeting o< thp New England Gueck- 
er Association in this <ity. It is proposal 
that the tourney be held in Boston some 
time between Ang. 1 and Doc. 1 this year.

- . Anra Lee Dent Jarvls-St. GI
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles-Divina, 104 L"yüara Offo hv wlnn'ng at 'tXMo'T’ls w:îsVbêflSterL<h(>cke-7

(Burns), 5 to 2. 1; Leader, 101 (J. Martin). 1” «“VJ’tSS, Another effort wMlbema,le by the Seo(6o2 ^,An,f 
8 to 2,’2; Ksherin. 96 (Reed), - to 5. 3. to get Brigade to the nest H« i. ! corner Avem.efJs^a °5„la.ra.„Ltel

MEM AND WOMEN.
I dlEb.raLtn'flLmm.Uoa.,

JMmm Ouarsoteed ■ irritations or ulcerations
m nei to strietore. of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not aslrin* 
gent or poleopous.
•old by Druggists, 

sent in plain wrapper, 
by expreee. prepaid, tot 
•1.60. or 3 bottles #.75. 
Circular sent on reque#

m
•tur.lcame up.

Frlendliy When Given a Chance. V
"The Russians wece well-clad and 

Lakevlew Beat Proepect Park we used to strip their dead of grc-F 
Prropect Park I, st at Lakevipw last night c?ats and shoes. Wè had neither 1 

in a two rink match by 2 shots. Score: j clothes nor food. It was then that 1
Lakevtew— gaiters first came in.,.'When a pair of

R. Mansell *hoes were too small in. the feet th=*
•D" S-^veyi Tn U8ed to cut the feet off them and

C'Bu?lyOT’Sk..........7 W Graham80"’ Bk'13 Russians hid grod cloihes^cJau

c: Lccson w. Swtt I ^r"lng ^el,ovv ,tlhe kfiees. They were
W. J. Hynes u. McKenzie I l aa fHendly as if we never had
W. F.Lewie, sk.,.,15 R. Young, sk.....ll nr d a sh»t when we met at funeral 

-• ^ parties.”
Total........................ 22 Total .. ew .. ..24 This veteran has

Time 1.48. The Don, Chickadee also ran. ‘^ra^nThis^î ^ Kn8 Aura'L^" R8'llîM^S^FS

Tribe* HIU Tl.lixl 4a Handicap. Arntire'I^'sh^® (h^ hadl.mt nl";11" of th^ praviS^ttodîy!1”»!!^^ In'^înt 

New Orleans, Feb. 22.—The defeat of Inst th.at h,> 's » cn~l p,a-Ved well, and Ritchie an 1 Poison were
Tribes Hill, strong first choice in the tne pinte wfnmwr w^en ronde Perhaps the most conspicuous of the for-1 Checkers. ..
George Washington Handicap, was a fea- companion Xo«tn an,I hls ^t^ble war<^. The line up of Aura Lee was- The World Checker Flub nlnv in Mmrir »r*e23!?* —
ture of the day’s racing. De Re^zke and Sclkfell did B. McMurtey, point, A Blidwit*1 this afteruoOD The first^^ie l^' w naîîu
Mauser, neither fancied in the betting, *1- should develop lnte a 8f‘nson aP.fl W Harper; forwards, C. F. CaPt. W. M. Smith and Wm Flem- (^‘A^T^Un
Ished necks apart for the prize of $1.453. Last season Lor-Lr; oj 1 ^thînot 4 ' RR0for^N'TPo'S05,Se Woollatt’ R- Hiiton. I ]US of Markham should prove an in ten?™ Cl A-Tobin
The slow, lumpy track tired Floral King, his work, having been s'ïk 1 it SF1° nloîV' , T-Rr?wn- — Tlmckeeper-R. InS struggle. au lutercst
who made all the early running. Cedar pepted that he ^wili. redeem hiînself^ Stewart GoaI Empires—,J. Baldwin and J. -----------
Rapids was the only other beaten favorite, i year. -inseif this ^ bien art.
Our Lillie was run np from #8UU and $l(,yo , The platers ore Heather took , ..
after the second race, and bought in. Sum- Hick, Sugar King and Firewater ’ HeeSher , SlKnal torP» Won hy 1 Goal,
h'-ary: Jock Is a bri*W of Scotiand Yrt nd ™ a? exhibition match on Queen City ice

First race, 514 furlongs—Min, 105 (Rob- h]K "ork last fall at Woodbine he’is nroh i”5? thl' si8ual Corps of the Q.O It
blnsi, 3 to 2, 1; Maritaua, 107 (Ful'.er), 5 to ”y*J.v the best ln the bunch. He is built on d®teated R- 6. Williams & Co. by 4 to" 3.
2, 2; Mammon, 102 (L. Wilson), ti to 1. 3. 'Wferent Hlips from Scotland Yet being 11 was a elean and fast game. The teams
Time 1.08 4-5. Cbauley, Tom O'Dav, At- «ne «nd sturdv and not so leggy u h were:
thur, Weird, Octo Cafe and Overton also Nimble Dick Is a griiu<l-looking nSÇaal (-<>rl>s W: Goal, Bruce: point

colt and has lots of speed, the only ques- ^wg; rover, Smith; forwards, Morrison 
Second race, 6 fnriongs—Our Lillie 98 !«bï.„®lner ols «blllty to negotiate the plate s™kbng, Beomer, Fleming.

(Aubuchon).lS to 6, 1: Bronx, 97 (J. Hen- hrntw King and «rewater are nn-•,S'J'll,Lam3 & C<k <3>: Qoel, Merrlotf
nvsscy), 3 to 1, 2, Lady Free Knight, 98 . J1 .“’ ÎS" nspt-<'(lvely of Butter poiII,f> bherilT: cover, Sccord; forwards
(IJvtngetone), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1 1-16. Jim |^tyhpi "d „Lydd^' bo'h .Plate winners. R,lrk' Crawford, Coleirfhn, McGregor. Ite-

n, Alcorn It., Overhand, Cedar Rapids irfthô hiïïïJ? £ Sf”1? p,'0'1!,c;n8 marc, three fe«-e—R. J. Goudy.
Algonquin also ran, ’ hot . training being out of her. i

sB'51EHKHS SE-s «
üfini mmm&M

ÆiT’h1 nve 11,1,1 George ' half-brother o^Tv'rshirTl^d.'1 Fake tMe< thût1 are

(ttdM>£5)V? * Handllt5P~De Itesekc, 105 iH a half-sister of Butter Scotch, Plum Tart tha< it will ‘jo readily see n
30to -'tÎi ’ uuiI,ltlser' 1)2 (Aifbuchou), n.n<1 bugar King: and Burnwater is a half- carlhu.°f ^ foregodng teaarc 
fi Tim." i rf?1?* H111. im < Fuller), 11 to 5 I sllîer <'? Lyddite. | ^hr™e of miking a Awt-claw organizationfeS ™ Ml’mo toJ^em^'^VVDTrw^en^te: ™ be ^ ™

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Redman a
JW-o? i^l^racfu^ ® f
to ] z' -]fdy K” (Honmnelll). «

Invincible. Arden" iJro.hv/T!81’1'"'1 cirl-Antigone also ran Dol,>,hy Osl'oruc and

it
Total .................. 46

PrsvaiU Comlayiee.
fhe Evans Chemical Co.CO

CINCIHNATI.O.™* 
C.S.A. *■
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Nervous Debility $i
Hamilton Whl.ter* Won

The Hamilton Whist Club scut u "tram of 
sixteen men to Toronto cn. Saturday to nlav 
the second round with the Toronto Whist 
Club for possession of tbe shield, which Is

Th^ mmUt» dnrtvB^ S8S! ThT^olk.idng'ye^he'wlincrs of'tb^'vari-year, having won the first round which T pl"1?cVt„,h> W,lnI?ipe6 bonsplel: 
was played here in December, by 2â tricks „Urjmd Challenge—l Hope, Carberry; 2 
and they also won the second rou,,1 on Praden. Winnipeg Thistles; 3 McCarthy,
Saturday by 16 tricks H^ïtob s fim KoR"ma: 1 ,1>ua,u?r' Minneapolis, 
team of four players won by thirteen L Brunswick—1 Braden, 2 Hope, 3 Dunbar, tricks, and their third team woL bv tTm 4 ,Ba c‘rso°' Glenborx
tricks, while the second team iMthv one « r,tley /fî^1 Bocbon, Fort Willliam; 2

bT K* ^ &ZZ S'co«a,geToLrôS,ry; 3 1YUmP»Ur" Gri6wo,d7 4
Burt and Crawford.......... Alfred Dolge International—1 Lemon
Shaw and Wallace .. ............................. -72 I Winnipeg Granite; 2 IMcKlllop Portage la
Manning and Fowls ............................. f,,! rfalri.p- , ---------- -
Fuller and Coleman ..... .........................'ii 1 nckett—1 McDonald and Patted, Wlnni- Church-street School old
Frost and Morton ..............’ 225 rfg. Asslnibolnes; 2 Rochon and Whalen, n (aliquot on March 18.
GoufdnanTdlJn‘grm" ....................... Rojal Caledonian—1 McCarthy. 2 Trum- «ndams'«Md^rïrd^üt» Maurlee Weller
Uounolly and Bchariel i"..............£5 pour- 3 Hunter. Hartoen; 4 Macklem, K™ ürtarlo Z . Î '

East and VVest^- ........................... luruey. ^“t«rio appeals In the high court st Ot
Gallagher and Ledger ... -eJ American-Abrtl-l Mi-MIllam, Virden; 2 ’ 1 llat be r<»thed before March 7
G. H. Levy and Logan .... ................. om ! y,c0arlhy> 3 Alexander, Manitou; 4 Pat- ïc «muai meeting of the Bo-s' Homo
Amsden and Beeton ............................... 5Ü t,,rson. ,n Georacstreet, has been nrwtnî,*.„i .."J?
J. Levy and Martin ...........................^7 HcMillan—1 McCssklll, Gladstone: 2 i"'xt ,nl<>,lfh. L ntlJ of the chartered accountants last evening

Hy a Score of 0 to O Casselman «nd Scott ............../................... p i \V*™PeS Thistles; 3 Mclxlchlan, , Thr riVnlRT nwm(lilv meeiine „r th* , ,e<'t“1<r "'«a G. O. Mersou and' a

». », »... A'SKiE": jæ 1 ................... . *Xsms?usspsr2r •^ru^.iesysv-SLg
gïïrÆs,fî£ri.3ï: m.,.,1

sSfEHSiFiS: BSStCSSS

!îp5i§§§ï!
im, Optional 102,‘ <™te%n'tor1lo7" '.f nSfm,!^4 “eL‘Utlve commlttee weix* ap- whirii oVT’ "s toe for will be shirked T1,« b»™"" Rev rl. ^“ibirnsT'Bra^^n ' sk* P'2"" daIe P«k.M SOTernmpllt for River- Fife ln De'a Salic School yesterday mom-

107,S Alpaca lo?® Tally'll 1]n'n N,' /''""''ne .«"hnlrman. Geo. W. Beardmore, M.F.H.; ^fin an,l,| wlll^“»- up th^hr^dln"'11"^ llT^''1' ioG^to^leto W V^MritorttoS^FWnr“sto!)h,i?l|> M- n f”'0 ,We,llwo,,d was Brought Into No. 1 «-bool fi^ i,ri^*. ‘^wdî^iî^e'HoSï
ÿssna-hâ »« ss k^u™1v.e “K. este ssi'Sr,«fsssv,serw" *" »,»S l°~* *■ — wtvért&esrts-F ® 8 -• • Fr” r susussrus'ssi ms surewsiCss

teaissr^sSSTk6;-ïçs'Waw
R^danh8^”<Gus1 S' Acrong-EstabHsh 87. The fi.llmvlng ^mittee wee appointed to goZi*^4 Bertram ^Hi”® 'torks |,y u brought irnck an^^-the™i, a!8° J. A- I-«rd. Branwoe, skip 12, r. W W. Chn^^în!!.®^^, ln old SN A»dre v'g tie i?™11 ‘>f 0ntar,'‘

Halstead: po,'^ & ^ ^ » V Dr Re- ^ Canton-street, ^«i’

& ? A'\^:hs,^ .4): Goal, Noble; —, ' ----- _________ ,ILI **

istxàr wn- Piles n’'r-w- " ", CT”h.Bluff 1U0 ] ' r '“,k Bell 1rs. Peter ejjristic. G. . Davies. Gerald Wade. Methodist v ,7. ,7 , ■ ■■ VV ?™Lntf curo ,or ™ch Mah'-ncy, Royal City Guelph, skip 11, "t the King FMwani la's? ntoht ^nÀ'>Dom'',t i I *' L <lr Flul<'' forlaerly "f thi" Bh»
Sixth râc 1 1 ,« „ 1 ------------ "elliod st Y.M.A. Hockey Usgnt 5.nd*ver7,form of Itching, v. L. F. Seagraua Waterloo, skip 19. v ed a constitution nn d adnpt" hl,:i 1’e,'n voting his mother on Bast Qnron-

87. ViUvis “I,1 iVu’b-h F:xnpe Bnfferln Park Matinee. nl, cd '?hShlp si,m<1 will he the manufacturera have guaranracdn1'’.?pl,lr”’' Burlier. GctTgetow,,, -kq, 15. v. Gjl tion will meet again on Marché "to”.?™" ."i~7h" *"dd,',,1>' t>«eavM hy the

mmms
Kan Francisco. Fib. 22 -First rare 7 f„r i-mi V",s, " veslerdny George A. Broke of Tliorold Lost nt st Kitts I ~ ------ Over the Hog;. £la"„ ’l*'!11 *” « social way. wllh an exhl-;

fc" ,Selllng rk'lv" J- 112, Ripper ns ’ill,!' ,.f,;;î racquet Champion- S(. Catharines, Feb. 22-The Iq V borne ■Tbe Ca,Mlon‘«cs P‘»r a fro rink mutch « b‘-rh 1*u nnmhfr ot loeal views-Pinedale 9(t, Anvil 96, Bard Bums 112,' yi nci x shliv,. h,,n<w, hy defeating 1 league hockey match was playiSl on^he Lakevlew tonight. fhe rights and obllgaturns of exe-ntors
N.^ ' ' haw' jr-. °f Boston. local rink to-nlgbt between thi s- Kit,! Tw" KukH tr,,m Victoria Club of adimnlstrators and trustees formed the

—--------------------------- land Thoiold teams, the visitors being Heat //MB m — I,amjlt<” visited the Lakeriew club on Sat- t"I>ic of <u»"iterdon at the month'y meeting
cn on a score of H g.n!s to 4. The match ■■Ml— 7 5 »rd«V aDd Plaverl afternoon and evening

»-. ««^c ^ H 0 T H Û 0 0 ? » by ei9

i-ctlV^t^'lî^LTe te II 0 I Hlln.l ^ink of Caledonians skipped by A. B.(o 2 in favor of the home team and wss ■ ■ MA I Ml Mf Nichols defeated J. K. Hyerlop at Swansea
tnjee tie.l in the last half. Sl Catharines ^ last night by 11 to 5.
has one rooiv match to play with Niagara 1 . Ihe annual match between the Press Club
Falls, should they «in this game If would ------- ------- CDd George tor’s Wanderers wjil take place
tie th* Falls team for first p!»,. e. The teams The eaves* 4 L tounorrow afternoon.
lilted np as follows: * SC3SOFI for HsirflCSS IS The points prize winners at Winnipeg

Thoiold (4): Goal, A. Doherty ooin, , — 15 ""ere: 1, V. Williams, Vn4v_>reity. 49: 2. <}.
Stanton: eoror-poinf, F. Dolravty: -mtre now here. Our Stock is larfre 1 M1"“?aPolj®- *;*'• S- W. J. F’m- 
Berry; rover. 1'. Mable: rjgih, will" p" . .. rSe> I bln, Ira, 47: 4. R. Hnnter. Parkdak-,
■tinier: left wing. XV. Maiblo. " *’ OUf g-Qods reliable Our nurn Toronto, 47. 1. Bladfio. A. Douglas of XYin-

St. Catharines (0): (k>-ii Kalis- noint t * ^ OWfl mpeg end IL H. J>uuhar of Minneapolis
Ramsay; cover-point, AiWn: centre, Baft* make, OUT prices low. 1/m Mr Hunt«r wins a
<r; rover, Newman; tight wing. Johnson- r gtM "ortb e2».
Jeff wing, -Miles. ’ |r • w , ,

Referee—Jos. R. SuHIvan, Port Pa/haaste- 1» m fi C6C1 Ot
G< al imvpin.j—Thorold, H. Force: st.

Ottharfnetg, C. Downey.

K, ÎUm CK Tltal drnlni (the effects of 
îS?Lfom<‘2J thorough 1>- cured: Kidney and 
tllrl'lul ad=euons lions rural Discharges, 

* Bhlmoso, Lost or Palling Msm 
hood, Varlcoccf Old Gleets and all d*. 
chi’irv °fi,ttle Genlto-lirlnary Organs a spe- 
ciaity. It makes no dlffeience who has fsll-
tiont0f™*re x.0*", "al1 ”r write- Cousu1**.- 
H***l O Bledlcines sent to any address. 
Hours—D a.m to U p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
B'Jth h** J' Reî’ e-.205 Sherbourne-atrect, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

good conduct meda^fhe^^edat 

the8PF ^Ckihh'crim!" medai^^t

and fhese represent hard servie" 
» Bt,8U,re n0t to mention my name," 
nj^ht to 8 lnJuncUon a« he said good

3
-

la'n.

Ferri
end

BLOOD POISON 1

I

rôwiTrE d ret
sas Masonic Temple, Chicago. 1IL

boys «111 have

1

FOUR-DAYS’ HORSE SHOW. mem-

<

s

Telegraph Briefs.
*n tbe store and residence of A. 

Nor they. Lakefleld, did $2000 damage 
yesterday; covered by insurance.

Miss Dougall, slsiter oî J. R. Dougall 
nf The Montreal Wttue^s, a well-known 
church worker, is dead from apoplexy 

Ijarg'e deposits of excellent tin have 
been discovered in British Lower Rur-

H
Bad Heart — Could Net Lie 

Down for Eighteen Months.-
“ I was nnalle to lie down in my bed for 
eighteen months owing to smothering spells 
caused by Heart Disease. One bottle of 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart removed 
the trouble, and to-day I am as well as ever 
—I23'”—L" W La". Toronto Junction.

1
waa 1 general observance of 

Washington's birthday at the United 
States capital yestenïay. Ue:iA month on trial.
Waîklr” M<*Hugh of L,nd"«y 1» at the

i*v th ^ who wa* 'nJored by a trol-
w«* operated on P^ogrras 4 11 nOW miklng satisfactory

Controller Ixuidon, AM. FUemlng chaiv-
«■ 'n iïhe hflre, a,ld ll:rbt eonmiittee and 
AM Be", the late chairman, -vprt-sente.l
Pelted,eBy.at the fUnera' * A"bUr

r. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic 

Cure

RESTORES ENERGY
PREVENTS EXHAUSTIONanything in 

Harness and Horse Goods, it 
will pay you to look through 
our large stock.

Patent Medicines and Tnxatloe.
A warning to the public to beware 

of certain patent medicines that are 
being placed In some grocery stores 
was put in the form of a resolution 
at the regular meeting of the grocers' 
section of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation last night, with the caution 
to avoid them unless they were en
dorsed by druggists- 

A resolution was

To men and women who are overworked
:ua.\dZ"rom- ?Southern Counties Lonsne

Hagers ville, Feb. 22— Hage,-svil!« defeat
ed 'J’lJlnonlMxrg here to-night in the fast'vt 
gam;- of hockey seen here tbs seas-m by 
e to 2. I, w::e the Inst game in fhe South
ern Counties League series and by «Inning 
il Hugvrsville broomi-s champions of the 
league and j/ossessera of the handwno sil
ver cup donated by M". R. Hobbs of Tlll- 
sonhurg. The game was very fast and en- 
I'l-vly free from rov.ghness. Thy general 
opinion «ng that the be®t teem won. A 
huge crowd witnessed tha game. Mr. San- 
dei sen of W.uterford made a satisfactory 
vvft ‘i r c. The Dne-up:

Hagersvtlle (5): Goal, Kelly; po'.nt, Ster

iTOBACCO AND LIQIOR HABITS. i
à ‘‘

■s
BYRRH 6Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no less of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart 78 
Yonge-street, Toronto, $47

Write for 
free book on 
treatment.

IAddress 
Dr. Shoop 
Box at 
Racine, Wis.

THE . .
tonic winealso passed for 

presentation to-day to the legislative 
committee dealing with taxation 
against any reduction of the rate of 
taxation on department stores, but 
rather to increase it from 50 per cent 
as contemplated, to 75 or even 100 
per cent

Rudd Harness Co.
285 Yonge Street.

la a revelation. It vitalizw brain 
and body.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Agents, Montreal
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The Toronto*Worl<L Imagine the present Inhabited country 

with no ratiroed equipment and a 
chance to put In eervlce Immediately 
the most profitable motive power, it 
le eate to eay that not many steam 
locomotives would be set at work."

It to further stated that the electri
fication of parts of the New York.Cent
ral was not for economy but for con
venience. The New York Central hue 
to reach its New York terminus thru 
a tunnel. The smoke and gases from 
the locomotives ere a source of an
noyance end danger. It is possible, 
however, that having once begun the 
process of electrification. It may find it 
desirable to extend it for suburban 
purposes. Electric railways are only 
in their Infancy, and scientists are 
working every day to improve them.

there Is a whole lot of time between 
the acts.

Sad news this, that Old Probe had to 
reach for his field ttassee to see the : 
end of the cold weather-

MJay wheat has touched a dollar, 
which at once establishes her reputa
tion as a high kicker.

Either the armies and navies In the 
far east are singularly indolent or the 
censors are exceptionally industrious.

The Russians will no* exhibit at the 
St- Louis Exposition, having evidently 
decided to make a holy show of them
selves in tihe war with Japan.

Russia will deny, with all the energy 
of the Laurier government, the etoiry 
that it will abandon the eastern 
tion of Its transcontinental railway.

Hon Sydney Fisher may soon be 
expected to express his great regret 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
bargain has to be considered de 
all over again.

Fortunately for Russia, the Siberia* 
Railway Is not in good repair- It will 
take the Japs twice as long to get to 
St. Petersburg as they counted on in 
their original plans.

Having scooped in large portions of 
Chinese territory, Russia trusts 
China will honorably observe neutrality 
ithereon and thus frustrate the de
signs of the greedy Jap.

No matter what .the fate of the writ 
of prohibition may be its authors will 
not be able ito abolish the bar of 
public opinion as the next best expedi
ent to hush up the civic investigation.

II Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to

NO. S8 rONGB-STRBET.
WVVWM-WV

TORONTO. T. EATON C°™■ *<

Exchange connecting all departments, 
Hamilton Ofllce : w. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jamee-etreet Norik.
London, England, ortce : F. w. Large, 

Agent, 115 Fleet street, London, E. Ô.

eczema
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Sunlight 
Soap

Eight o’clock Inducements
Sheeting

City Council Pass on Two Motions_
Make Interim Investigation 

Grant of $1000.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.......... .................... Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones.............................Buffalo.
r.lllrott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........ottaws.
St. Deni, Rote!......................................New York.
P O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Mart.
McKay ft Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond ft Doherty........It John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and JTraint.

£ Centrepieces
Stamped Centrepieces on 

best quality embroidery 
linen; the designs 
wild rose, forget-me-not, 
holley, violets, maiden 
hair fern, carnation, 
chrysanthemum, straw
berry, American beauty 
rose; also conventional 
designs; regular 20c and 

‘25c; Wednesday

Shirts REDUCES 

EXPENSE
Ask jfer the Octagon Bar

Full Bleached Plain Sheet
ing; soft, pure finished; 
72 inches wide; 
regular 25c yard; Q ft 
Wednesday..............L U

Meats

•I Men’s Fine Flannelette 
working Shirts ; good 
quality flannelette ; 
nicely made with yoke; 
Dollar attached ; pearl 
buttons ; good size 
bodies; neat stripes ; 
e i i e s 14 to I7J ; 
50c value; Wed
nesday .................

Men’s Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts; laundried 
bosoms; open back; cuffs 
attached; one separate 
turn-down collar ; well 
made; neat, stylish 
stripe.; sizes 14 to 174; 
special, Wednes
day........................

Sm The chief subject -under discussion at 
the meeting of the city council yester
day was the best method of providing 
against irregularities in municipal elec
tions- A number of the aldermen had
suggestions, which they considered blend of Tava and Mocha at 
would improve the system in use, but J
others wished no action taken until the 
civic investigation showed how wide
spread the irregularities had been. It 
was finally decided1, however, that the 
cl-ty solicitor should endeavor to ob
tain legislation from the local house 
to give the city more, control over the 
elections.

A motion was introduced by Control- The Local Council of Women held 
ere Spence and Hubbard providing their tenth annual meeting In the Con*
that the police commissioners should 'federation Ufe Building, where the
be requested to have the chief of police faHery of the Woman’s Art Aaocia-
statlon a constable at each polling place te°n^“ Al tl"Ttwnoon'sL*l£ the 
in municipal elections to assist in main- report of the corresponding secretary 
taining order, to watch the counting reviewing the .year’s work, waa ea! 
of the ballots and to take charge of
the boxes after the closing of the pons. lng thg year for aq pUri>OBeg wer. 
Aid. Ramadan said he would facilitate $279.10, and a balance remained on 
anything that would protect the ouiiot hand of $05.35. Reports were present- 
box, but the motion was an inynua- ed by the committees on Immigration,
tion that the police were lequlred to the press, agriculture for women, wo-
wateh the boxes. He did not believe men on school boards and Dominion 
that the deputy returning officers were registration for teachers. The paper 
crooked in many cases, and considered on immigration was especially interest- 
that there was no necessity for haste, ing and provoked a good deal of dis* 
Controler Spence said he did not want cusslon.
the policemen to watch the deputy -e- Of the societies federated with tha 
turning officers, but to obstruct out- council reports were presented' by the 
side pluggers. Women's Christian Temperance Union,

Provide a Special Scrutiny. the Haven and' Prison Gate Mission,
Aid. Coatswort-h and Crane moved i International ^ Order of King's D-ugh- 

tha-t the legal department be instruct- 5V omen o Art Association. Wo*
ed' at once to apply to the legislature men s Canadian Historical Society, To- 
for an act giving the city council au- nonto Humane Society, Alumnae Aeso* 
thority to take such steps at any muni- Pi3**01*. University College, Indies' 
cipal election either by way of placing Montefiore Benevolent Society, ■ Afoer* 
an additional officer in each polling deen Association, Industrial Room 8o- 
booth or by providing for a special Catholic Young Ladies' Literary
scrutiny of ballots Immediately after S^S*ety-. _
such election or otherwise, as may ap- T“® following officers were elected* 
pear requisite to secure a fair honest President. -Miss Fitzgibbon; vice-presl* 
and pure elec ton. ' dents. Mrs. Torrngton. Mrs. Cummings,

Both of the motions were carried. Mrs- Massey-Treble, Mr8« Darllpg, Dr, 
On consideration of the recommenda- Stowe-Gull*n; corresponding secretary, 

tion of $1000 to be paid for clerical “ “ M. E. Riddell; recording secretary, 
assistance in connection with the civic "fAgnes R. Riddell; treasurer, Mrs, 
Investigation, Aid. Coatswortb said the ,ad-
impression was widespread that the re- 11 was moved bv Mrs. Torringtou, 
suits of the enquiry were not sufficient seconded by Mrs.Kerr end carried, that 
to Justify the expenditure. He wished i , *Teat increase in the number of 
to know to whom the $1000 was to factories and shops in Ontario within 
be paid. The mayor explained that: P16 *ast f®w yçar» made it desirable to 
the money was going to pay for making! aaYe, an ,a*1dt0.n.a woman inspector; 
copies of the poll books and *o the Pe.tllo/\ *tle government to ap«
policemen who canvassed the divisions, j 8UC“ aa*d inspector.
He said that the $1000 would cover the evening session was occupied
whole city, but this estimate was con- with addresses- Rev- Norman Tucket 

J spoke of conditions in the Northwest
ae bearin 
service
Mrs. Lucy M. Goad, in the absence 0( 
Mrs. O'Sullivan, read that lady's pa
per on “Reformatory Work for Wo
men." It dealt with the habitual of
fender problem. It lis proposed to 
deal with such cases by indeterminate 
sentence, keeping them in charge until 
a proper situation is provided for 
them.

are
•il-It -,

F Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest

(it\ Smoked Bacon, boneless 
• butts; 5 to 8 lbs. in 
piece; per lb.29 12Bee-

forty-five cents a pound.A BIBLE ANNIVERSARY.
The Bible Society will celebrate Its 

hundredth anniversary on March 7. An 
association for providing the poor with 
copies of the scriptures was founded 
in Germany in 1710, and in 1834 nearly 
five million copies of the old or nett- 
testament had been distributed in this 
way- In 1792 a society was formed in 
London for distributing Bibles in French, 
probably as an effort to counteract the 
infidelity associated with the Revolu
tion. The organization, which Is now 
celebrating its anndverdary, owes its 
origin, it le said, to an Incident obi-erved 
by the Rev. Thomas Charles of Bala, 
In Wales. A little girl who had been 
saving up her small earnings for some 
years to buy a Bible, walked twenty- 
five miles to make her. purchase, and 
found the stock all sdld. She wept 
so bitterly that Mr. Charles procured a 
Bible for her, and brought the matter 
under the notice of the Religious Tract 
Society. The Bible Society was then 
formed, and Its work grew to tremend
ous proportions. The scriptures. In 
whiole or In part, have been translated 
into 370 languages, and diafects, and 
the number of copies distributed 
into 180,000,000. In one year, 1890-00, 
the society circulated more than five 
million copies of the Bible or of sep
arate books.

It is about three centuries since Eng
land, in t-he words of Green, became 
the people of a book and that book the 
Bible) When the first six Bibles were 
set up iu St- Paul's Cathedral "many 
well disposed people used much to re
sort to the hearing thereof, especlaVy 
when they could get any that had an 
audible voice to read to them,
John Porter used sometimes to be occu
pied in that goodly exercise, to the edi
fying of himself as well as others. This 
Porter was a fresh young man and of a 
big stature; and great multitudes would 
resort thither to hear him. because t-e 
could read well and had an audible 
voice. Green points out that there was 
little other literature available for the 
masses of the people at this time." Le
gend and annul, war-song and psalm, 
state-roll and biography, the mighty 
voices of prophets, the parables of evan- 
geiittB, stories of - mission Journeys, of 
perils by the ma and among the hea
then. philosophic arguments, apocalyp
tic visions, all were flung broadcast over 
minds unrccupJe4.ïor the most pyrt by 
any rival learning."

The open Bible gave a tremendous- 
impulse to Puritanism and to the stem 
temper which showed its lf 
rtruggies of the early Stuart period- 
Puritanism had Its great triumph and 
it* eclipse; but the influence of the 
Bible, as one of -the great sources of 
English thought and literature, 
permanent. From Bunyan to Carlyle, 
from Milton to Tennyson, great English 
writers have been saturated with the 
-scriptural thought end language. It :s 
no longer the one book of the lyople.ye-t 
it was perhaps never so carefully stud
ied as to-day. It has been shown that 
critical Inquiry is not necessarily de
structive, but may be keen, schoiat ly 
and at the same time sympathetic-

I2i Sirloin Steak, per | 21

Peaches, Rice
California Evaporated 

Peaches ; special at I fi
per pound............... ' I U

Rangoon Rice (fine qual
ity); at 6 pounds ^Q

ADVERTISING RATES.
Michle 8 Co., 7 King 3t. West 

4 Phones
,/ \ 15 rents per Une—with discount on nd- 

Tance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
outers of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of lea* than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 41000 worth 
f? space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

Comb Bags !
■ f Linen Brush and Comb 

Bags, with the words 
Biush and Comb work
ed on side; perfect 
washing; regular 25c; 
Wednesday ..

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMENnovo
.i

Will Petition Government fbr A<fdi« 
ttonal Woman Factory Inspector.47} i

:: I2iOvercoats
Basement

A splendid assortment of 
Flower Pots, in dainty 
floral decoration ; shaded 
and gold lines; some are 
of the satin finish; regu
lar 85c to $1.75; your 
choice Wednes- 7C
day ..................... • I 0

Odd Chinaware, consisting 
of egg sets, caps and 
saucers and cream jugs; 
these are in assorted de
corations; regular 20c 
and 25c; Wednes- I n
day........................ • I U

We have a large variety 
of Toiletware to choose 
from. Here are some 
prices; 3 - piece Toilet 
Sets at *1.25; 10-piece 
Se,s m Pink or Blue,
February Sale, $1.57;
White and Gold Sets at 
$3.50; Slop Jar to match 

at |2. Also a large se
lection of Toilet Sets 
at from $3.50, $4.50,
$6.50 up to $22.50.

3-Light Gas Chandeliers; 
large body; fancy keys; 
complete with fancy 
crystal globe; regular 
$4.40; Wednes- g QQ

Granite Rice Boilers; tin 
covers; inside boiler 
holds three imperial 
pints, regular 67c; A Q 
Wednesday.......

Folding Tab Stands; to 
hold two tabs; also a 
wringer; these are 
strong and well made: 
regular $1.25;
Wednesday..

The Queen Mangle; three 
maple rollers; folding 
table; top screw; fly
wheel; easy running; re
gular $15.00; I I nr 
Wednesday.. 11-90

Fe„rnjPot8ijF2rCeIain: Regarding the removal of the termt-
and gold decora- IF ntts Qf the Metropolitan Railway from
t:on; each........... iu Yonge-street, the company have been

Barrel Top Trunks; mar- unable to obtain land for their puv-
bleized iron covered; pose. Th® company expect to secure
hardwood slats ; tray the required property this week, and 
with covered hat box- will then proceed t0 carry out the
strap hinges ; good agreement with the city. A letter wen
lock; 28 in. long; re- lat.er han^d *,n «SSP County
- „ I „ - ,l 6 A „ Attorney Draytop. in which he asked

* 10" • P Q if the nuisance had been abated^ and
Wednesday ..UU ^(Ifled the aldermen that the case

Buttons would come up at the March sessions
. if the agreement were not carried out- Buttons in seven different Anal-Spittln* By lew.

makes; you will find all Dr Harrison introduced- his bill to n:sht from Prince Edward County, 
o, ” ~ thr” ’IZeS' prevent expectoration in public place*, where he has 'been visiting his aged
r4’ lines, but we but Aid. Chisholm, in the chair, stated; father. On politics he is silent, but he
have not a complete that the legislation committee had not; exhibited a telegram which he had
range of colors or styles yet considered the matter. Aid. Hai- Just opened conveying the information
in any one kind;therefore riaon, however, turned up the records; 'hat No. 1 northern wheat sold yestsr-
our regular 20c, 25c, C and found that the legislation com-: day In Winnipeg for $1.11. "the highest
and 35c Wednesday * 0 mittee had approved the bill, as well as Price yet realized, ' the premier tnid Th,

The newest Button Orna- the board of control, and it had been World,
ments for trimming the indorsed by council. The bill was Hon. Robert Rogdrs of Premier Rob- 
new summer suits- as- found to be loosely drawn, however, tin's cabinet Is also at the King Ed-
sorted colors white and and was sent back. ward» with John Airbuthnot, three '
gold white and ailver Controller Hubbard presented a pe- times mayor of Winnipeg; H. A. B. 
r :’,V . *5'V. i J’ tltion from Messrs. Bond, Doane end Evans of The Winnipeg Telegram, and
, . , “ , . 6 0 1 d* Verrall, livery owners, and also from several other# of less note.
D j ,,lver> 8re®n a number of cab drivera, protesting Hon. Thomas Green-way, ex-premier
and gold, green and ail- against the establishment of a cab of Manitoba, is at the King Edward,
ver, pink, cream, white, stand in front of the King Edward Ho- Mr- Greenway had no announcement
etc. ; 4 sizes; at J P ; teL The police commissioner* will deal to make concerning his reported rettre-
35c. 40c, 65c and., ilu , with it ment from the Manitoba legislature, 1

Revised Aeaewiment Roll. •,ut*t «Stated by other we» tern men
in the city that he will probably be 
asked t0 run in Lisgar for the House of 
Commons. His successor In the leader
ship of the Manitoba Liberals t, ex
pected to be M-r. Mickle, who very 
closely resembles the ex-premier In ep- 
pearance.

Small Men’s and Youths’ 
Overcoats and Ulsters. 
The overcoats are made 
double-breasted from 
navy-blue, English bea
ver cloth; Italian lined. 
The ulsters are in black 
frieze with storm collars 
and

Silk Drapes
Japanese Silk Drapes. We 

have still some Drapes 
left that we had before 
the raise in prices, which 
was caused by the Jap
anese war, and we are in 
shape to give you a 
good bargain; regular 
$2.25; Wednes- I CO day...................... I .00

Table Linen
Full Bleached Satin Dam

ask Table Napkins; 
sorted patterns; guaran
teed; all been; size 18 x 
18 inch; regular $1.15 
dozen ; Wednes
day ........................

Full Bleached Double Da
mask Table Linen; grass 
or dew bleached ; choice 
patterns; guaranteed all 
linen; 72 inches wide; 
regular $1 yard; 7 C 
Wednesday .... el 0

Books

rate*.

that

tweed
sizes 33, 34, 35, 36 and 
37 ; regular $5.00, 
Wednesday..

lining*RUSSIA'S GREAT HANDICAP.
The first few days of the war in the 

east finds Russia's sea power all but 
obliterated and heir land force on the 
defensive. These conditions go to in
dicate that it will take the Russians 
years to win If they are able to win 
at all. While the defeat of the Rus
sian fleet was not unexpected no one 
supposed that Russia had not a suf
ficient army force in Manchuria to 
force the early fighting on land.

The Russians are on the defensive 
now, which, means that their land force 
is not strong enough to take advant
age of Japan's present weakness on the 
mainland. And every day means ad
vantage to Japan. In the early stages 
of the war at least Japan can pour in
to Corea ten men for every one that 
Russia can send into Manchuria by 
the. Siberian Railway. If the odds 
against the Russians are so enormous 
now that they dare not invite an is
sue what will those odds be two 
mdhthe hence? Russia is sending troops 
and supplies over the Siberian Rail
way with the greatest difficulty.

Japan is supreme on sea and is trans
porting troops and supplies to the 
mainland as fast as her transports can 
come and go. The odds will soon be 
overwhelmingly against Russia. The 
Japanese army is choosing its own 
ground and it is being allowed to choose 
its own -time. When it is ready to 
edvancte it will have strategic and 
numerical advantage. And If the Jap
anese troops are as effective as they 
are generally believed to be the de
feat of thê Russian land forces to the 
early stages of the war would jappe.tr 
to be a foregone conclusion.

It is now apparent that Russia

3.19
Hen’s Gowns

Men’s Hospitalier Invalids 
Gowns; brown Camel’s 
hair effect; self plaid 
linings; cord trimmings 
and girdle to match; 
sizes 34 to 46 cheat; re- 
g u I a r $8.00. A ftQ 
Wednesday ... *r*90

Boys' Suits
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, blue 

and black; clay twill 
worsteds, hard finish 
serges and black Vene
tian
breasted and pleated 
Styles; sizes 23, 24 and 
23 only; regular $3.75, 
#4.00and $4.25. A QQ 
Wednesday

Men’s Hats

t
i as-. j- IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 

COMPANY,

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the 
aharehotdei-s of the Imperial Loan & 
Investment Co. was held yesterday, at 
their office in this city, President John 
H. Tllden of Hamilton in the chair. The 
report of the directors show that the 
gross earnings of the pest year were 
$88,692.15, out of which the ceet of 
maitiagement and dividends were paid, 
leaving a surplus of $8070-93- The rest 
account remains the seme as at the last 
general meeting, namely, $04,000. The 
debenture account also remains about 
the same as last year, the accounts 
withdrawn haring been balanced by the 
i?sue of new bonds. In his address to 
the shareholders, the president express
ed the hope that the Edinburgh agents 
of the company would at an early date 
place a large amount of new deben
tures, and materially aid in tie 
prosperity of the company. Many pro
perties have been sold at price* well 
In advance of that expected two years 
ago. The report shows that the com
pany has been well and economically 
managed.

.88
.

runs

cloths; double-
Two hundred copies of 

Trilby, by George Du 
Maurier; paper covered; 
copyright edition; 
taining over 90 illustra
tions by the author; 
printed on good paper 
with large, clear type; 
regular 50c; Wed- ft P 
neaday..................... "stU

con-
■f

Men’s Fur Felt Up-to-date 
Stiff and Soft Hats, in 
the new spring blocks, 
with medium brim; tap-' 
ered crowns; with raw 
or bound edges; Russian 
calf leather sweats ; silk 
trimming!; colors block, 
mocha, and 
brown ...............

One

Shelf Paper
Fancy Edge Shelf Pa

per; white ground with 
blue and pink edgings;

• 10 yards in each piece; 
cut in 1-yard length; 
good quality of paper; 
regular 15c pkg. ; Wed
nesday, to clear at

PASSING OF STEPHEN. •752.00With the passing of Sir Leslie 
Stephen, K.C.B., president of the 
Ethical Society, who died yesterday, 
England loses one of her most dis
tinguished men of letters. He was 
born at Kensington Gore, London, on 
Nov. 28, 1832, and was educated lit 
Eton, King's College, London, and

sidered very small. The mayor stated 
that no arrangements had been made 
in regard to the amount of counsel fees 
to be paid, and he could not eay wh.it 
the cost would be. but the bills could be 
taxed. The Item passed unanimously.

The Metropolitan Terminus.

on immigration, and thi ' 
the local councils there.3Wolf Robes

3 only Siberian Wolf 
Rhbes; best quality; full 
furred skins; extra good 
quality drugget lin
ings; regular 40.00; 
Wednesday.. J J Jg

::*8
Blankets

Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets ; thoroughly 
cleansed and scoured; 
soft, lofty finish with 
fast colored fancy bor
der; double bed size 
66 x 82; good value at 
$3.00 per pair, ft ftp 
Wednesday ... Z’ZO

Wall Paper
Glimmer Wall Paper with 

match ceilings; pretty 
conventional

Trinity Hail, Cambridge, where he 
graduated B-A. in 1854 and M.A. in 
1857- His first wife was Harriet 
Marion, youngest daughter of the great 
novelist, William Hnkepeace Thacker
ay. While at Cambridge he took 
holy orders, but afterwards relinquish
ed theffi on the passing of the clerical 
disabilities bill in 1870. 

in the Leslie Stephen settled ultimately In 
London and became a regular contri
butor to the Pall Mall Gazette and 
Fraser's, MacMillan's end The Fort
nightly Magazine. He was one of the 
earliest presidents of the Alpine Club, 
and made the first ascent of ‘he 
Schreckhorn and Rotbhorn peaks. 
His climbing experiences were after
wards recounted in his delightful 
“Playground of Europe," published in 
1871, and republished in 1894. In 1871 

i he took the chair as editor of The 
Comb ill Magazine, and during his re
gime of 11 years gathered round him 
such distinguished writers as Robert 
Louis Stevenson, Thomas Hardy, W. 
E. Norris, Henry James and James 
Payn. Among the fruits of Ms editor
ship were his "Hours in a Library," 
issued in 1874-70 and 79, and during 
these years he also made two valuable 
contributions to philosophic history 
and theory in his "History of English 
Thought," published in 1870-81, . nd 
his “Science of Ethics,” issued in 1882.

In the latter year he resigned the 
chair of Cornhill to James Payn, and- 
became the editor of The Colossal 
Dictionary of National Biography for 
the conception and plan of which he 
was largely responsible.

Caps at 12X
Men’s and Boys’ Fancy 

Tweed Hook-down Caps; 
regular25c; Wed- I ftl 
nesday................... .. tit2

Combs 33c
Extra Heavy Shell Combs 

for side or back of hair; 
some samples, others the 
ends of some of our best 
lines; regular 50o ft n 
to 76c; Wednesdays!* U

Supporters
Hooic on Hose Supporters, 

in all colors; well made 
with strong elastic; for 
health wear the hook-on 
supporter, ae it hangs 
from the corset and does 
not deform the figure by 
throwing it out of shape, 
is neat and easily ad
justed; special 
value.......

MANITOBA POLITICIANS HEBE.
was Crown> Premier Roblln, Hon. Robert Rogers 

and Ex-Premier Green way.5 not prepared either on land or sen. 
The result cannot but be disastrous 
to her forces, while Japan is allowed 
to reap unmolested all the immense 
advantages of proximity to the seat of 
war.

The King Edward has under its roof 
quite an aggregation of weet'rn poli
ticians. Premier Roblin came in last

As to the final result of the designs; 
blue, cream, and green 
colors;, suitable for

war
that 1s a matter which can hardly be 
estimated. any

room; regular 5 to 7c 
per single roll. ftl 
Wednesday ...... ’£2

Pictures
Plain and Colored ; vary

ing in size from 11x14 to 
22x27; large assortment 
of figure and landcape 
subjects; fitted with 
fancy colored 
framed iu oak and gilt 
mouldings; regular 60 
to $1.25 each* 
Wednesday

Japan draws her power 
from a population of fifty millions, 
who are within easy reach of the 
of war, Russia's strength Is drawn 
from a population of a hundred and 
fifty millions scattered over two 
tinents and handicapped by climatic 
conditions and lack of, an available 
base of supplie». f

If Russia is finally able to 
trate her brute strength in the east 
Japan's defeat fls assured, 
there is no reason to believe that such 
concentration is possible, and Japan 
appears to be on the eve of 
that will compel the Russians to fight 
under terms dictated by their agile 
enemy.

wis

zone

COll-

/
matsconcen*

.19As yet .25A CRUEL PRACTICE.
Many humane societies In Cana la 

have interested themselves in the 
pression of the cruel custom of dock
ing hoists tails. Some of them have 
placed on record resolutions strongly 
deprecating this form of brutality, but 
Canadian sentiment is still far behind 
public opinion iu the United Statc-s, 
which in some instances has forced the 
legislature to take action. The revised 
laws of the States of Massachusetts 
contain a section which penalizes the 
mutilation of horses. Here is the 
tion:

MY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. The city clerk handed in the flmlly 
revised assessment roll for 1004, show
ing the total value of property assess
ed \n the city as $142/286,522. The 
iClourt of Rlyvlaîon added $1,41)2,186 
and deducted $2,475.01)6, while the 
county Judge struck off $161,904 and 
made increases amounting to $31,900.

Aid. Graham's motion that the street 
cars operating upon Arthur-street 
should be continued westward along

sup-successes I

greatri0p,Sc-mif»esUT;,d ' freeze9 «“rly and opens late. It
of ?he Chartered compiles * 8everalj northward across the Albany 

The writer who in ... I navigation into Keexvatin, to seek a
many others’ in OntnHn ï? " distant seaport yet unknown, and,
with interest ^ ha# waR-hed while lacking directness,

, . years ser- in toed to 'be made, to'fulfil' 'lie hopes' Ifon*’ dema,lds '’W mlle8
torship also, ttoThl reinrined /'-on'-ri- tiT^o/n8by*^rSwav'to^its^rth l° ia imPa1<"ed 'by the narrowness of the Dundae-etreet to Qie car «tables, and 

butor. His biographies included many sea coast, so close at hand ciay *?elt between Lake Nepigon and: that the city engineer be requested to
of the most eminent poets and men of with you in ' , the Albany River. The route is only report upon the matter, was carried,letters of the 18th at9h cemurie"1 and. from co“stoerabk'IT'** ^ the fir8t part of the! T^e bylaw providing for the sale of 
Largely thru his Instrumentality a bust with the subject believes /on , debentures to the amount of one mtl-
of Lowell was placed in Westminster I ‘n your estimate nf the .nZa „o,h The other route, that from Penln-J lion dollars for improving the water-
Abbey, while In 1900 he issued from which the baT^n be conn/cted w h u at 0,6 e/treme nw,h <* »**«“ *ven Its second
the press his important work on the th® great lakes and the r?rat rerom/s îfke Superior ascends the valley of | reading- It will be advertised and 
English utilitarians. At the dlstrib'i-1 °r our northern heritfee oneneA ro th*JP c River by a remarkably easy ; sent on to the electors for their ap- 
tion of coronation honors in KKri hc ouc enterprise Blu to 50 tl?ia ^d jo gradient to the height of laud, and proval before being finally passed,
was made a K.C.B. 6 months or two years waMs action Â 7» runs Albany River Aid. Coatswortb made inquiries re

in philosophy he was a follower cf onc®- before winter ‘is over and the d0wn ... ,that ' river to its garding the temporary quarters to be
Hume. Bentham. James and John opportunities for perfecting survevs a ,,d'stanc,e in al> of provided for the Berkeley-street fire-
Stu-art MUl and G. H. Lewes and his and tutting lies and biidge^timb-r for îh 0Tvr d00 As runs lo men. saying that one man had been
writings, besides those alr^dy men? the road lost fo? ano hï year Th® //th ™ ,.'? directness as part instructed to leave the hail and others
tioned. included the lives of Henry a®tlon required is simply th! voting whl ,h ra , a ,n "® fuvor' would fon,ow' He waa assured that
Fawcett and his own father S'r James of th® necessary aid bv wav of land , ,t e iact 11131 11 crosses the the controllers had taken action In [he
Fitzjames Stephen, and many X? ^ran. or otherwdse To enabto a1 con,!, X ! timS ° a h " ^ ^ matter'
essays on free thought agnosticism pany to finance a load I fm-Zf H timber and pulpwmd Wanted Hie Lot Back,
and kindred subjects. His laft liter'?™ A railway and river route I think ' make's nVvro' /re/vahm d<>T>oi,,la- fhas. Swabey asked that he be al- 

the edition of the letter! » not to ibe considered if a’thr u raU- ondzatioiî road. Thl reaport is aXd 1?/*/ I^deem. a_,ot 3t. the corner
f John Richard Green, which appear- way can be had which will fulfil the one. having a tide of from V’ to v; 1>f Lan forth and Broadview-avenues

ed ln 19U1- conditions desirable for such a ra.l- feet to enable large sto?mships to!?". Paym®M <>f arrears of taxes and
way in view not alone of colonization enter, and freezes over it is said even1 n erf8 ' e.i,b0^L<1 °f control mid
“L,th® ®Jay belt, -he development of later than the port of Montrai/ The ™<»rnme„ded that the property^be sold 

.... plJ P and timber and mining indus-i lake terminus is one of the best har- to^St,VBa™al>as Church for $1411.0(1,
. Editor Morld: In a recent Issue you tries and the fisheries of Hudson Bav hors on Lake Superior and free?,., 2Pd She ba,k taxes amounted to but

It is Stated on good authority that rightly remark that were the matter a,RO of the great possibitittéJ ever oniy toîe in Tinter ati Is opra Aid Coatnworth moved that
e.nmalr maimed by the doeking of tails properly undertaken railway com- ™,ay Iie M the road becoming early in spring, thus .rendering it ?îr- Swabey ^ allowed to redeem, but
comprise i.j per cent, of the carriage and munication of com, win i h i ‘ k °f a Sreat cheap route tor the available in eminent measure for the the ,Tlayor.PJ^ted out that the form-

rrhr”“,i*r,iy-r—.E“F-"““ats- e,*,n•**satsvsvsæï
to-daj. -\t the instance of the Toronto | Pad wdnmtvvo years, or a rail and j Straits. In other words, make Port I This, as anyone can perceive muR cl“‘m after the clty had foul,d apu,-
Humane Society, inspection was made : 'er °1,te "‘thinmonths, and you Arthur and Duluth almost as near! be chosen without hesitation ks the cha‘er- . Ald- Coatsworth withdrew his
of twenty-one stables at the Industrial j tog a railway pushed thro' **. Montreal. | best route to James Bay. and U can I110/'011 view th® strong opposition
Exhibition last y:ek to discover to ! takes a similar view as to the desto" .-•Tjj.tn2«d“!°"s dew,red are shortness, he built in two years, if the influence to
what extent “dockin-" is nraettoed in I ability of the work nroceedint »'t / '>as-v gradients and termini of “rivalry" and the "grafters” refer- That Cattle Market Embrogllo
... ' * ; P acti-ed in om,. anfl - that fating ra S d "orts both on the lakes and r,d to at once ceases to have effect. 0,1 motion of Aid. Chisholm It
this country. Of —•> heavy draught #cheme being devised thJ, h th! toast- The advantage of having a new. cool resolved that the city solicitor should
horses, 170 were founfo to be docked, of chartered companies/ the Amongst ihe chartered routes, J be- foute via Hudson Straits shorter b - apply for legislation permitting the
15:1 general purpesa and carriage horses Temiskaming road should be ruslmd !'/,/,/,that meets all require-1 tween Port Arthur and Liverpool than city t° solI feed at the cattle market. 
•>S were docked Of 158 thorobred- northward to James Bay Your con- tL be found. any other, freer from fogs lhan the 'Aid. Dunn again raised his objection

docked. Of !... thorobiecL 8., temporary rPcoglllzes that "the rivatoy preset o„ l Raftered routes at St Lawrence route, to mot the needs to the method of settlement adop.cl
cf promoters and the conflicting inter- S Lku Z8/', the gove,n » /he and meat trade of Mani- by the property commissioner In d»ii-
ests of land, timber and mineral own- as tt J It kam,mg- Ral1 way. valuable' <®ba and the Northwestern States.! mg with the lessee of the fees at :he
ers tend to obstruct development” tf built t? a1.col®ni2atlon road, would.: ghes the road claims on public sup-: cattle market. He moved to ref-r
(The Globe no doubt meant "con- 1 LÎ» ithe e,,d ln a harbor port, such as no other can rival. In, back the report, and also that the eom-
templatlng owners" interested in rail- beside» it i t® X -Kboallv c.oasl- an i' mî }Î?L re,atlon to ‘h® Quick.open- missloner be instructed to close up the
way charters.) You rignifleantlv mtr- 1 ,s 00 far ®a»t to be part, mg of the north of Ontario and of business of the market for the yeartion “grafters” in connection with ?h‘e to EunZ r°U'e ^ the upP5r take8 re* °J Hu.^0n B«*> and "f m the regular wa£ He had be-to

win tne to Europe. its commanding’ position as part of a: advised by the treasurer that the
Another, the old James Bay route. I ,new s,.r1î roTutf to Europe, the build -1 lessees of the .privileges at thr* market 

chartered over twenty years ago. leads j !BF of Lake Superior & Albany were indebted to the city in the sum 
from French River to Moose Factory. Rlver Rati»iay is not secondary in of almost $8000 Controller Spence 
It would be between four hundred „ivl "/T/'/'l3,, 'mP^rianee for Winnipeg threw the blame for the condition of
ron6 fsrndTe,d ,miles in lenKth- A fi»1®! Trunk PaciflcCosada t0 tI|e Grand ««aire on the propertv wmmittec of 
too far east to fulfil the conditions of “runk Pacific or any new traneconti-, last year, and said the trouble had 
directness, and. like the Government1 ,e.ntal ,,ine-. Its immediate construe- j largely bken caused thru th™? on ot 
road, would terminate in the north ini view of obvious future pos- certain memSrs of the council who
Europe. seaP°rt ^r a thru route '®| asb weti a~?f reas^^aTes^hê they AM °Jon??

Bay tislrt'he‘r<Alt“ chag,ered. 1° "onT entUre'y above ^rty considéra- upheld Aid.^DumVs potion, saying the
Bay Road. fr^Sault Sie. Matie^o! ™ P®^mi.ted. the public win ^ vofe^ing
Moose Factory, about 4.V) miles long ^ likeIv t0 ask loudly who ar* tbe ° r ' a ,It fans in having a go^d sraport a*d and ent>u'i® ""‘o puils of Aid Vn„Tonl‘v sunn^tef"
is inferior in directness, and must int*reste<T parties connected with the aih ®uPP°^ter'

serious kind f stone rver fnuml in Can- vh,ch had ascribed to him by
Of the two i-etoaininv routes that hv ild?" T *dn'1llr. *1 Fasti a'foot long. Its* the press. While he favored the pro-

Lake Nepigon has a lake harbor which ^ ^ttn? M“eua wa*sAM.

runs
aboveTHE SINEWS OF W AR.

The financial position of Russia is 
compared with that of Japan by The 
Philadelphia Inquirer. The national 
debt of Russia is the second largest 
in the world, $3.200*000,000, exclusive 
of railroad bonds guaranteed by the 
government, and other obligations ag
gregating $500,000,000. The

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggist» are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where it 
falls to cure any case of plies, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases in six days- the worst cases in four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves itching instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and it is the only pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay. Price ROc. If your druggist hasn’t 
it in stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medicne Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo-Quinlne, the celebrated Cold Cuni

Twenty
quarto volumes were issued under l is 
supervision, but after 8 1-2

a» a thru 
of construe- 

Its value as a colonization road
!> ■

sac-

Sec. 72: Whoever cuts the bone 
ol the tail of a horse for the pur
pose of docking the tail, or whoever 
causes or permits the same to he 
done upon the premises of which he 
is the owner, lessee, proprietor nr 
user ,or whoever assists iu or is pre
sent at suoh cutting, shall be pun
ished by imprisonment for not more 
than on,? year, or by a fine of not 
less than one hundred nor store than 
th.ree hundred dollars- 
is so found with its tail so cut and 
with a wound resulting from such 
cutting unhealed upon the premises 
of any person or in the chnrg? or 
custody of any person, such fact 
«ball he prima facie evidence of a 
violation of the provisions of this 
section by (lie owner or user of such 
premises, or the person having such 
charge or custody, respectively.

deficit
last year was $30,000,000 on an income 
of $891,000.000. The Trans-Siberian 
railroad is eaid to involve an annual 
joss of $20,000,000.

Even these figures might not be a 
proof of weakness if the 
financial power of the people

New Jory Begin» laqneaf.
The new jury empanelled to inqulr* 

into the death of James Dillon, who 
was killed on the C.P.R. on Feb. 3, 
met «it No. 1 station last night and 
listened to the evidence taken before 
the last jury, which was discharged 
on account of the arrest of its fore- 

M. J. O'Malll. On account of 
| traipmen who are required as witnesses 
I being absent Coroner Greig adjourns» 
the inquest until Thursday evening®

reserved 
were

. great, but this does not seem to be 
the ease. The savings of the people 
are not large. The government has 
never been able to plaoe a loan at 
home. Practically the whole debt is 
owned abroad, French Investors hold
ing nearly $1,400,000,000, so th.it 
France has been anxious for the main
tenance of peace. The only source cf 
financial strength is the deposit of gold 
in the Russian treasury, which is plac
ed as high ns $750,000,000.

Japan is not a rich country, but its 
debt is only $276.000,000. The revenue 
ds $113,0OOJMK>. and the expenditure 
less than $100,600.000. and it is thought 
that there is a war fund of $100,000,- 
0O0 immediately available. The cost 
of the war to them would be le.s# than 
half the* cost to - the Russians, owing 
to the fact that the battle ground is 
much nearer their base of supplies.

ft If a horfe

«
i man,

A RAILWAY TO HUDSON BAY.

Roby Foster.
Much sympathy w'as expressed at tha 

city hall yesterday with Aid. ThotttM 
Foster and Mrs. Foster on account 01 
the death of their only child. Ruby, who 
was almost ten years of age. To® 
little girl was a grea,t favorite ana 
greatly beloved by her parents, who feel 
their loss verv deeply. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday at 4 o’clock 
from the family residence at 45 Seaton- 
street.

SUICIDES ARE
ALL DYSPEPTICS

were docked, while of 23 ponies 17 were 
docked.FI.ECTRII- VIXG STEAM RAILROADS.

The Railroad Gazette points out that 
on a large scale 
hauled for 30 per cent, less by elec
tric power than by steam, disregard
ing fixed charges, 
change from steam to electricity, how
ever. is simply appalling, 
distance heavy freight trains the time 
for using electric motors is farthest 
on. and without further and unexpected 
developments the time for changing 
the power on existing freight tracks 
may never come. Fcsr suburban pas
senger trains and spur lines It is im
minent; for longer distance passenger 
trains it is not at all improbable. All 
of these predictions of slowness to 
change are based on existing conditions 
end the enormous loss due to set
ting aside the present locomotives and 
the plant for their care. If we could

One reason for the absence of legisla
tion in Canada is th? fact that the 
cruelty of the operation known as

Terrible Despondency the jWorat 
Feature of Stomach Troabl*— 
Dodd*» Dyspepsia Tablets 
Safeguard and1 fare.

passengers can he

“docking" is not generally known. Many 
people think that “decking" is simply a 
-emoval of a portion of the hair from 
the horse's tail.

The cost of the
The paiu» ami aches of indigestion are 

the suie first part of it. It Is the despond- 
envy the disease breeds that makes it such 
a fearful menace to the human race. It ii 
su jd by a if expert that. If the stomach of 
every suicide were examined, it would J* 
found every one of them was a dyspeptic.

A dyspeptic loses confidence in himself; 
loses hope for the future. He Just wants to 
give up. Tnkv the case of Hctie Trudel, » 
student of Three River», Quo. Re says:

••>iy Indigestion made alarming progress 
to the extent that T was discouraged and 
wt &k., Every day saw me in despair, 
was resolved to give up my studies."

But Mr. Trudel did not give up hi» 
studies, he used Dodd*» Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Listen to what he say# of the result:

have no headache, no rain, no 
t am cured. I continue, how» 

ever, to take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets in 
order to prevent a return of my terrible 
trouble. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* have 
brought sunshine into my life.’’

CATARRH TAINT"For long As a matter of fact, 
looking is an amputation of the 
tebnae, and the suffering that attends 
this operation is intense.

ver-

More Lives are Blighted by Catarrh 
Than by All Other Diseases.

Aside from 
the pain inflicted the operation is a 
delicate onp.stetistics showing that 30 
per cent, of the horses thus mutilated 
die of tetanus or lockjaw. The practice 
is unquestionably a cruel and a wan
tonly cruel one.

If There ie a Hint of Catarrh Taint
Apply Dr. Aguew'e Catarrhal Powlar 
without delay. It will save you suffer
ing. heal you quickly whether you have 
been a slave one month or fifty ye m\ 
It relieves cold in the head and ca
tarrhal headache in ten minutes- The 
Hon. David Mills. Minister of Justice 
for the Dominion of Canada, indorses 
it.

Ten Cents buys Dr. Aenew'e 
Liver Pllli-the best

I
The humane societies 

who are interested In the question de
serve the earnest co-operation of these 
who deprecate the needless torture cf 
animals.

“Trt-dav
wrarincfcs.

In the theatre of war in the far east
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Of the Directors of the
THE CIVIC INVESTIGATIONtroy the

1er the
eczema

- "/..---A:AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Continued/ From Ptf« i.

Imperial Loan and Investment Co. Interest Mr. Lane had In this phase of 
the esse.

Had Lane been subpoenaded ? Upon 
what grounds did he undertake to 
hibit such interest In the affairs of an 
accused election officer? How was he 
concerned as a ratepayer tn the ques
tions that might or might not be asked 
a returning officer? These were 
of the queries provoked by the circum
stances. but not directly asked by the 
court.

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOITI9, 
April -10—December 1, 1904,

playthings of late Queen Victoria when a 
child, shown in British Binding.HT SPRING ARRIVALS ex-

of Canada.

Special Colonist One-Way 
Excursion Tickets

duces THE NEW GOODS FOR
The Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Imperial Loan 

and investment Company of Canada was held at the offices of the Company 
on Monday, the 22nd day of February, 1904, for the purpose of receiving the 

We draw especial notice to the fact of ulr*H tors’ Report for the year ending 31st December, 1903, and electing Di- 
our having, this season, been compelled rectors ‘or the current year, 
to arrange our very large showing of ! Among the shareholders present were: John H. Tilden, Hamilton- Judge 
gwys and black and white Dress Fa- Morson, W. M. Douglas, K.C., Neil McLean, Bernard Saunders, William 
brî<^_ n,hE,tP1t!at,e ?ecll?n for them- Thompson, R. B. Beaumont, Thomas Watson, D. A. Burns, H. H. Ardagh, T. 
stoïfiTÿeing^the* largest ever'showm. ^ E' P' Tr6W’ Johtt C’ Youn*' lr- ^ ». Kertland and Thomas T. Rolph.

«orneLADIES' SUITS - GOWNSPENSE
.-•A-" Ou sale March 1st. to April 30th. 

.39.25 to Butte, Helena,. Mont. : /Colorado 

.-^ErtpS^Denvo- Ol.; Salt Lake. Vtah. 
Wash0 Neson' Rosslolld, B.V. ; Spokane,

Ï42.35 to Portland, Ore.: Seattle, Wash- 
Vancouver and Victoria. B.C.

$44 to California points.
Proportionate rates to other points.

TO SOUTHERN RESORTS FAST LUX- 
URIOT:SLY EQUIPPED TRAINS 

PROMPT CON.VEOTIOW WITH ALL 
ROUTES.

Toronto Horse Exchange
71-75 Richmond St. W., Toronto

AUCTION SALE

It developed that if, Mr. Dewart re
lied upon thie contention to establish 
Ms position be should have waited 
until one of his clients was placed in 
the box, then counseled him to refuse 
to answer and asked a writ of habeas 
Upon this showing he could have gone 
into the common law rights of the pe- ! 
titioner, the fact that his legal im
munity against incrimination was be
ing ignored and the man was being de
prived of his protection without ade
quate remedy or recourse.

Were Righ t. Disregarded I 
Mr. Dewart made much of the 'act 

that in the course of the investiga
tion Mr. Riddell had assumed the au
thority of an inquisition. He read some 
of the questions asked the Thomp
sons when Mr, Riddell was seeking 
to locate the fugitive returning offi
cer, and maintained that when one of 
the brothers was asked what he 

thought" as to Sam's whereabouts 
the trial had reached the limit of ab
surd regard of a witness' rights.

Mr. Dewart maintained that It was 
not a question as to the amount of in
creased taxes his client would be forc
ed to pay if the writ was not granted. 
Email or great it was still within Mr. 
Lanes province to require as a rate
payer that no excessive indebtedness 
be contracted without process of law 

dlfected his argument to the prin
ciple that the resolution of the city 
council was irregular and unauthorized 
rather than that the matter to be in- 
vestigated was 
forth. He referred 
communications M 
troduced

Bar an

Wiy better 
:’s finest 
Mocha at

UMt

DIRECTORS’ REPORT. — OF—Some of the New 
Goods on Display

Ind.
50 HORSES■Another dub woman, Mrs. 

Haute, of Edgerton, Wis., tells 
how she was cured of irregulari
ties and uterine trouble, terrible 
pains and backache, by the use 
of Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ D«ab Mas. Powham: —A while 
•CO my health began to fail becauae of 
female troubles. The doctor did not 

p me. I eemembered the* my mother 
had«ed Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
casiom for irregularities 
troubles, and Iielt sore that it could 
not harm me at any rate to give it a 
trial.

"I certainly glad to find that 
within a week I felt much better, the 
terrible pains in the back and side 
were beginning to cease, and at the 
time of menstruation I did not have 
nem-ly as serious a time as heretofore, 
so I com tinned its use for two months, 
and at the end of that time I was like 
a new woman. I really have never 
felt better in my life, have not had a 
sick headache since, and weigh 20 
pounds more than I ever did, so I un
hesitatingly recommend your medi- 

—Mrs. Mat Hauls, Edgerton, 
Wis., Pres. Household Economics Club.

rrr j11**0* '•***'■ I—

The Directors have pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the audit- 
19C3tatement °f the Company’8 affairs for the year ending 31st December,^ 3t. West

ones Also Harness. Buggies, Blankets, 
baddies. &c., on For tickets end all Information call »t 

C ity Picket Offire, Northwest Corner King
nërot œro7fl%œh°u(' Main «*•>■ °r

The gross earnings for the year amount to ..............................
Leaving (after deducting interest on Bonds and Deposits, 

and Commissions. Municipal Tax, Cost of Management,
and all incidental expenses) a net profit of ..........................$44,848 78

Dividends paid for the year 1903 .....................................................
Leaving a surplus of .......................................................................... " "
Which has been carried; to the credit of the Contingent 

Fund, which now stands et ............................................

$88,692 16OMEN Colored and Black Gownings WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24
| for Addl. 
"•sector.

Skeleton Leaf Voiles, Canvas Voiles, 
E?oJtenues. Silk an-ci Wool Mixtures, 
Twine Voiles, Knotted Grenadines, Bay
adere Stripes, Moss Grenadines. Mosaic 
Mohairs, Crepe de Paris, Crepe de 
Chines, Interwoven Fish Net Voiles, 
Voilettes. Voiles de Chene, Brussels 
Canvas, Silk and Wool Grenadines^ Em
broidered Voiles, Coin Spot Grenadines, 
Combined Embroidered and Checked 
Voiles, Embossed Crepelettes, Mohair 
de Chene, Fibre Grenadines, Armure de 
Chene.

Sale Every Wednesday 
at 11 am.

Consignments sold on commission.
36,771 85 

$ 8,076 93[omen hel<J 
An the Con* 
where i the 
n Associa
bles in at* 
session the 

r secretary, 
k, was eu- 
th had be»n 
bceipts dun 
poses were 
knained on 
fre presenv 
mmigration, 
[omen, wo- 
I Dominion 
I The paper 
fly interest* 
Seal of dis-

STEVENS & DOUGHERTY,$16,768 60
The Books and Securities of the Company have been duly audited.

JOHN H. TILDEN,

612 Props. World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I90*Bï CMS J. HENDERSDN & CO.27th January, 1904. President.

87.89 King Street East.

Grand Chance for Investment
Auction Sale of Three Valuable 

Brick Front Houses, Nos. 25, 
27 and 29 McGee Street

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

OF THE

imperial Loan and Investment Co. of Canada
Settlers’ One-Way 
Excursions, I904

on many oe- 
and uterine %

Black and Colored Suitings.
Cheviot*, Savoys, Canvases, Zibelines, 

Broadcloths, Satin Cloths, Herrinçbrne 
Cheviots, Herring-bone Canvas?s. Llama 
Cheviots, Pebble Suitings*

Donegal Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds. Mix
ed Homespuns. Blurred Check Tweeds, 
Knotted Homespuns. Boucle Tweeds, 
Camel’s Hair Tweeds.

fpfs'11 and A[>rfl lf suffleient business of.
Russengers travelling without LiStork 

IriTp make Xb* traln leav>°S Toronto at

31st December, 1903.
Incorporated 1860, and by R.S.C., Ch. 118; 62-68 Viet., Ch. 116 (D).

(over the Don), containing six rooms each, 
bath and w.c., fire grates and overmantels, 
a rr1!? flrst-class condition, lot being 50x100. 

The above will be offered in one lot on
LIABILITIES.

To Capital Stock ........................
To Dividend No. 68, payable

5th January. 1004 .................... 18.386 00
1 . Hm Ar^unt ....................... 04,000 00
lo Contingent Fund ................ 16,768 60
l,o Deposits ................................. 30.278 Of)
To C'urreiK y Debentures .......... 35-00 (O

Interest seamed .................. "noo 25
To Sterling Debentures .......... 470,342 77
J o Interest accrued .................. 4,8.30 38

not specifically set 
to the anonymous 

r- Riddell had In- 
indicating Just how 

vague was the charge that the civ»- 
investigation was based upon U
^Wwfashe„®rfUfliU9t how »«8-ht' was 
Mr. Riddell s information when he was
♦WuT have r«»urse to such me
thods. He maintained that it was ir
regular and calculated to broaden 
scope beyond all bounds os originally
accusMed'i Vi had ™en urgred that the 
eomJ^H ?n.J>ffi0ers ehould have 
ni tr/î? °£.those to be eubpoena- 
ed, and Mr. Riddell had replied that 
he could not determine from day to 
day whom he would call; that it would 
be a case of constant

' '“’•‘engei-s travelling with I Are Stock 
Sboclld take the train leaving Toronto at

tiaîu°“iSt Slwper wl" he attached

ASSETS.ki with the 
lted1 by the 
pnee Union, 
Ite Mission, 
S’s Diugh- 
tation, Wo. 
Bociety, To- 
Innae Asso- 
|ge, Ladies’ 
liety, Aber- 
I Room So
bs’ Literary

ere elected!
vice-presi- 

I Cummings, 
barling. Dr. 
k. secretary, 
|g secretary, 
p surer, Mrs.

Black and White and Grey Fabrics . $735,442 11 By Mortgages on Real Estate. $929 640 70 
By Loans on and Investments 

jn Stocke, Bonds and Deben-

By in Banks .
By Cash on hand ..

SATURUAY, the 27th FEBRUARY,Knotted Savoys, Boucle Zibelines, 
Homespuns, Cheviots. Serges, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures. Bareige, Artry Canvas, 
Black and W’hite Checks.^roken Checks, 
Shepherd Plaids; Grey Halifax Tweeds*

When Sending for Samples
State requirements as nearly as pos

sible as to colors, prices, etc., for it is 
not possible to send everything in this 
stock, and acting on indefinite instruc
tions the very thing needed m ty be left 
out.

as to each
- 382,671 20
. 25,893 07
. 17.943 95

particulars and copy of ‘‘Sett-lent’ 
rrVnmLa Canada ' =nd ''British
Ageut w t»PP y to aDy Canadi»a Pacific

1904, at 1 o’clock, at our rooms, Nos. 87-89 
King-street east.

The above offers a grand chance for in
vestment. Terms liberal and made known 
at time of sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

raSS' Age°*’
the Auctioneers.$1,356,149 01 $1,356,140 01

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YOIMGE STREET

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY,
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

HOTEL 1SLESWORTHMTo Cost of Management, includ
ing Salaries, Directors’ Fees, 
Auditors’ Fees and Office Ex
pense's .........................................

T.» Manitoba Expenses..............
T.» Dividend* No*. 67 and 68.. 
To Interest ou Debentures and 

Deposits .....................................
lo Agents’ Commission on 

Loans and Sterling Exchange. 
To City and Prcnincial Tax ...
IV» Legal Expenses ...................
To ‘Transferred to Contingent 

Fund ........................ ,.

By Interest on Investments . .$ Directly on the Beach, Atlantic City N.J 
American and Euicpean plans. Hot and 
cold salt water in every bath. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedrooms Sun 
Parlor, Cafe, Grill Room, Oi-cheetn. * Capa
city 500. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
I amter.

88.692 15 tyJOHN CATTO & SON r- N.B., to Liverpool.
I>ri.mp aln •• ■ • SHturday, Feb. 20th

l^ke M?ni............ Saturday, March 5th
Lake Manitoba .... Saturday, March 10th
RATES OF PASSAGE
Firat Cabin $50.00 and upwards

Cabin............... .....$87.60
Third Claes ............................ $26.00
«rPb to™™” ,allln8 aud fu" llformatlnn 
... , „ S. J. SHARP
Wct.eiu piT'-cngei- Agent, 8» Yonge-etreet, 
____ "lelephone. Main 2930.

surprises.
Nature of Commission*

There was much hair 
the exact nature of the 
under which the clerks 
officers had acted, 
sisted they were not 
cials as described 
act.

V 14,678 57 
3.328 17 

30,771 85King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

splitting over 
commissions 

and returning 
Mr. Dewart in- 

properly city offi. 
. by the municipal

It was not an authority 
could be delegated. Neither 
winchester in bis 
mg officer 
in the 
tion.

Torringtou, 
tarried, that 
number of 

[trio within 
Mesirable to 
i inspector: 
r.cnt to ap«*"

21,145 S3 f
2,578 «0 

850 50 
662 00

J^PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT.
EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on an. 

plication will lie made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the next ensuing session thereof for an A et 
amending the Charter of ihe Canadian 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company by 
adding thereto a clause empowtriug the 
company to insure against slckne s.

MARTEN, STARR & SPENCE,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto. Ont., 14tb January, 19U4.

that 
was Judge 

capacity as presid- 
on the investigation a judge 

sense of the statutory deedsra- 
there were half e dozen tecimi- 

ha re”si>"s why in his estimation
To the President and Directors of the Imperial Loan and Investment (Com- potent beinJ^ti^. *sP.ODe ofthe most 

the teiTitory from the Pany of Canada: ,i0t formally be*! *h° investlgratlon did
mouth of the Humber Riber north to Dear Sirs,—We have carefully examined the Books, Accounts and Affairs ' limit preecribed^by the^znun'iciDa? 
Bloor-street, east to the G.T.R. track °’ your Company, for the year ending December 31st, 1903, and beg to say i for unseating officials. Then ioo 
and north to a point 1000 feet north of that we have found them to be correctly kept. The statement of Assets and there was a quo warranto proceeding 
St. Clair-avenue, and the" -ast to tire Liabilities as shown above is correct. We have also examined the securities pe°dlns'
limits of North Toronto. From the west ^ f°Und them iu order' „ much^nterel’t the fe>ture1 of
side of that town, the limits would m — T. B. P. TREW, 1 . „... course ^f ^ ?" ,he ^ture
run to Bay view-avenue eavtc-ly to the Toronto, 26th January, 1904. JNO. C. COPP, J AuJltors- RiddVil'«fr.^i?i hlve8tl*a‘h>n, was Mr.
River Don and down to the present -______________ were other Xrkl ,^Bert.‘°n tbat there
northerly limits, thence easterly on Dan- n„ „,T . -«.«La, „v. 1 d returning officers
forth-avenue and southerly to the King- (Jn m°tlon °f Judge Morson, seconded by D. A Burns, Mr. John H. Tilden ®ffaJnst whom charges of conspiracy 
ston-road and to Lake Ontario. The ^as moved to the Chair and Mr. Thomas T. Rolph to' the position of Secre- t'h?re0J° Jald. If the court agreed 
matter was allowed to stand as a notice tarJ of the meeting. snouM be done before any further
of motion■ Trie notice calling the meeting was then read by the Secretary. The done Was brought °utl lt would he,

Ald" minutos of the last annual meeting were confirmed The Directors’ Report ml Riddell asscrtod \r T
tha; rt:rZ™: and r6,atemtnt ™ *" the ha^ of shareholders' and was taken as read, could not mlin^tM^a'ti^‘^ 

Clin.ton-avcnuc, praying that the district „ J" m0'ng the adoPtion of the Report the President said; and properly he should have mention-
rhould be annexed to the city. Tne Gentlemen, ed that he represented other ratepay-
matter was referred to a special com- 1 feel confident that you will be much pleased with the statements given ?r3' ,.Tbls 'was an essentia] point that 
mittee,consisting of Coratrollers Loudon ‘in the Directors’ Report, which has just been read by the Secretary "e ,ousrht had been neglected. ..
f”d tv^31‘adnoh4aldtrn'en represeut* U is ratifying to find that after paying our shareholders two half-yearly rounofi case' wherein
ing wards 3 and 4- dividends of 2 1-2 per cent, each, interest on debentures and deposits, costs jnvecti'Luon lL " ^ f4 ortl,er€d the

of management and all Incidental expenses of every kind (all of which have Godson, one ofthe contrMors touched 
been met from cash actually received on interest account during the year), by the examination pleaded for an in- 

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—Baron Speck P’e have a surplus of $8,076-93, which your Directors have ordered to be car- Junction to put an end to the affai" 
Von Sternburg, the German ambassa- Hed t0 the credit of your contingent fund, wihic-h now stands at $16,768.60, The highest court at Ottawa had held 
dor to the United States upon whom your rest account remaining as at last general annual meeting $64,000.00. ^at *he council’s authority to force 
the University of Pennsylvania to ,1,v °"r debenture account remains practically the same as at last year’s meet- 1"L„ 'nveatl8-at|on and Pay the 

rrla l , I. , ! . , ; «ng. the amounts withdrawn having been about balanced by the issue of new n pe?!,e. was unquestioned,
was the nineiolTsneak  ̂1 ** la"s’ bonds. I have reason to hope that our Edinburgh agents will, by their energy of conrt,®, . ll''ser.tri“1. that the board 
1er monthly meeting of the American and influence, place a large amount of new debentures and thus materially thousand dollars p”'Totimfnary: 
Academy of Political aud Social Science ald the Prosperity of the Company, and our thanks are due to them for toeir expenses was news to him. He did nm
at the new . entury drawing room to- (excellent services. know a cent had yet been paid Mr
night. His subject was "The Germ-ins A considerable number of the properties in hand have been sold at prices Curry had been instructed to examine 
rs Colonizers." in the earlier part of well in advance of those expected two years ago, thereby making a great the ballots in pursuance of the e-x- 
1ns address he referred at length to : reduction in the amount of properties held for sale. This is especially the amination on the authority of Judge 
in* by emigrants case in Manitoba, in which there is undoubtedly a large field for safe and Winchester and himself, after
B ates üevate. ‘he Unit-d [ profitable investment. il™™*' “ was laborious work and
ness, while t h eP atier1 pP ‘ h of 6ieat- Our staff have worked well and faithfully and deserve our thanks. gallon3^ ° h'e Success oC ‘he investi-
to a recapitulation C ,'l?6 d.evoted The motion was seconded by Judge Morson. Afteÿ 1. ,
Stances attending the acquisition’1"^ The motion for the adoption of the Report was then carried unanimouslyr der arrest and^the revefattons'^f1 paT 
Germany of the harbor in Kianchow in If was moved by R. B. Beaumont, seconded by John C. Young, jr.. “That pable frauds in the election Mr Rid-
Chlna and the steps taken by her for ‘he thanks of the Shareholders are due and are hereby tendered to the Di- dell asked it Mr. Dewart would insist
the development of that colony. ]n [rectors for their services during the year, and that the sum of $1.500.00 be for an instant that if it should develop 
conclusion the baron spoke in flatter- paid them, to be divided among them as they may decide.”—Carried. ‘hat at a parliamentary election
tho tv-'T , ll,e Chinese policy cf | It was moved by Bernard Saunders, seconded by Neil McLean, “That v,cTt'T.od,d members had been elected 
Paid h ?ri111 " 0,1 ffrwç r It in C n t, which, he Messrs. T. R. P. Trew and J. C. Copp be paid $250 each for their services “ w-ould not be projier to
hermem urn ' ,u|.la ‘ro,n dismem- during the past year, and that they be re-appointed Auditors for the current ‘ 1 “ an investigation?

^ar at the same rate ’-Carried.
W genera I*y "f'hin-i and pre-

-T!8,076 a» 
$88,602 15

Aid. Jones Presents Motion to Make 
Additions—Ratepayers Petition, Sudden drops of temperature 

impossible in the home heated by 
hot water. Stove fires die out, 
hot air furnaces heat unevenly, 
and the hot air switches to other 
parts of the house leaving the 
remaining rooms cold and drafty. 
But with the heating system of the

Is occupied 
[inn Tucker 

Northwest 
h. and the 
noils there, 
absence of 
lady’s pa- 

k for Wo- 
nabitual of- 
roposeri to 
determinate 
tiiargo until 
l ovided , for

$88,692 15 are
Aid. Jones brought in a resolution in 

council yesterday jttovidine for the 
extensiou of the city limits, so that they 
will include

AUDITORS’ REPORT. AMERICAN UNE.»the
_ PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH-
2 ph|,ll?P,N£lw Xffk. Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.

. Philadelphia Feb. 27 New York .. Mch. 12 
st. L’>u.s .... Mb 5 St. Paul .... Mch. "0 

FHiLADKLliHTA-QmtitNSTOw.x—Liverpool 
Noordland .'.Fob. 27 Wester,lluml, Mch 12 
Mci'ion ..........Hell. 7 Haverford . .Mch. 10

f

A $350Oxford
Hot Water

Heater

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE
NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

Minnetonka ........................... yeb 27 2 nm
'‘^muette........................... :: Mrii.- Sin a.m:
M onehaha ......................... Mch. 12, 1.30 p.m. •-
Mluceapols ...................  Mch. 19. 7 a.m.

Only first-class passengers carried

Morris PianoHERE.
Iwt Regers
"v>r.

der its roof 
cstern poll- 
line in last 
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k his aged 
font, but he 
h he had 

Information 
fortl ÿeeter- 
ib’e highest 
kr t*ld The

For $215 DOMINION LINEin connection with Oxford Radia
tors an even, steady circulation 
of hot water is kept up through
out the house. Each radiator is — 
diffusing the same temperature of 
heat in sufficient quantities for 
the size of the room.
The illustration below shows that 
the distance from the fire to the 
first surface is less than in any 
heater made, and the water has 
shorter distance to travel, thus 
more equal_temperature is main
tained in the water of the several 
sections.

Write for our booklets, they are of in
terest to everyone with a home to heat.

The Gurney Foundry
CO„ Limited, 

Toronto, Canada

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Dominion ...Feb. 27 Ottoman .. 
Welshman ... Men, 5 C irnlshman. 
Canada .... Meh, 12 Vancouver

Our “special” for this 
week, and matchless 
value—an elegant 
upright piano of 
sweet and powerful 
tone, but slightly 
used and equal in 
every respect to a 
brand new piano, 
fully guaranteed.

Pianos to rent
$2 per month.

Moll. 19 
Mch. 24 

■ Mch. 20
He LINE—LEY1AN0 UNE

JOINT S1TRVIOB,
Portland to Avonraouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp).
Englishman .Mcb. 5 Til room an .. April 2 
Manxman ...Meh. 19 Virginian ... April 9

GUSH FROM A GERMAN.

emier Rob- 
King Ed- 

knot, thr»e 
H. A. £3. 

kgram, and

RED STAR LINEa
a NEW YORK~ANTWERP-PARis_

K..^.  ̂10iU:-ïi

Finland .... Mcb. GKroouland . .Mch. to
Mr.

WHITE STAR LINEex-premier 
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rted retire* 
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mier in ap-

NEW YORK-QUKEXSTOWN-LIVFR.
POOL. -

Sailings Wednesdays nnd Fcldnv.
Fron lier 48, N.R., West 11th et.. N.Y. 

Cedric, Feb. 24.11a.m. I Celtic. Mar. Hi, 4p.m. 
Majestic, Mar.2.10a.m. i Cedric, Mar. 23,9 i.m. 
Oceanic. Mar. ». noon I Majestic,Mar.30.10a.m

boston-queexstown-livkrpool
CYMRIC .
CELTIC .

a con-

. March 17. April 14, May la 
• ■ March 3, March ill, AprilMontroal, Winnipeg

Vancouver MEDITERRANEAN servioh
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLK8— 

GENOA.

BOSTON
MORRIS, FEILD, ROGERS CO

LIMITED,
SALESROOMS : 276 Y0NGE STREET
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A" b a.r 11$ He Proponed.
Answering the charge that ho was 

exceeding the authority of the resolu
tion. he said that the 
resolution was as far as he proposed 
tohikJ>. ^except into incidental

those

It was moved by Thomas Watson, seconded by H. H. Ardagh. “That a 
Doll be now opened for the election of Directors, and that the same be closed 
whenever five minutes shall have elapsed without e. vote having been entered. 

: and that R. B. Beaumont and B. Saunders be scrutineers, and that they shall 
hand the result to the Secretary, and that they be paid the sum of $4 00 each 
for their services.”—Carried.

f&r.- sia, making a similar engagement, ful
fils in good faith the terms and condi
tions of such engagement.”

On Feb. If) the following answer w:is 
leceivjy from the Russian government :

“The Imperial government, shares 
completely the desire to ensure tran
quility of Chipa; is ready to aclhere 
to an understanding with other powers 
fou- th#> purpose of safeguarding the 
neutrality of that empire on the fol
lowing conditions:

“Firstly. China must herself strictly 
obse rve all the clauses of neutrality.

“Secondly, the Japanese government 
must loyally observe the engagements 
entered into with the powers, as well as 
the principles generally recognized by 
the law of nations.

“Thirdly, that it is well understood 
that neutralization in no raise can be 
extended to Manchuria, the territory 
of which, by the force of events, will 
serve as the field of military opera
tions.”

WINTER IN EUROPEconflagration. clause of th"
ÜSjInsurance Inali(„te.

,-î' "" “rs-Liizr
n.h hi «•./HZ?:!;, •»'
A us tria * .\ 1 ^ j | - ■ ** i Li fe ) o n
foundln.nd: j.'w.' Mtiw ,x°. . x"' "* The Scrutineers handed to the Secretary the following names as the re-
Ireland; T R. n. i s ' i r v 4^ "" Nit of the vote for the election of Directors for the current year: John If. 
Turkey, p. c. pa (M .inVr, ’j ' ' Tilden, Judge F. M. Morson, E. H. Kertland. Douglas A Burns, W. M. Doug- 
ere- Life) and w. a- JY„r„i ,tas. K.C.. Edmund C. Taylor. Thomas T. Rolph.
Life) were judges. ' A> a subsequent meeting of the Directors—Judge Morson in the Chair—

John H. Tilden was re-elected President, and Judge F. M. Morson Vice- 
President for the current year.

TICKETSmatters mproperly arisen1^ Ft even- 
papers were

.. as a part of

2- s."sr..
bearing en the municipal corruption 
to be enquired into 
whole investigation.

“T/an PSPfrial attention to the fact 
that Samuel Thompson is not her» 
complaining of the position into whi, h 
he has been placed. He is 
ing to be shielded.

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King and Yon ge Sfrectf^

1ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.2li not
as a part of the

nest.
to inquire 
illon, who 
n Feb. 3. 
night and 
;on before 
i i sc h urged 
! its re
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witnesses 

ndjour-netf 
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Pc PACING MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO3B9t Occidental and Oriental Steamship Q> 
and Toy a Klsen K&isha Co. 

H*xvali# Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Str-iite Settle mente, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi 

...............Feb 20
• • • • March 6 

• .. March IK
• ••• March 23
• • • March 31 

For rates of passage and all particulars.
avv]yn -, D B* M. MELVILLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

not here a.pk-
asserting that he is forced^io
gne evidence contrary to what be 
reives to be the law

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Rromo Qnl.ilne' Tal.l
curle w wf"r1 "T T"ry " i' 
b,„' 25e "• «‘ores signature it o„

Sa

L- ... and in defiance!
Of his rights, lipon what ground do»s!
Mr. Lane explain his desire to invok»!

dPf'“nre of, fhese accused
n n . I lus «as one of the inlerestingi Fnll Text of Japanese and Russian
features of Mr. Riddell's appeals '

! M.r- pewart had refe-red to Mr. Rid-
quent on *thia line^ ’i e,i?" IV ashington. Feb. 22.—1 he American on the same date the state depar -
v. ou I d be permitted to use « dra not pta,<' Department has made pubtic the ment sent the following telegram to
for the one time so that Toronto mtetit ‘ext of thq notes exchanged with toe the goveriffnents of Russia and Japan,
know once for aII time the rPal truth powers respecting the far eastern communicating its purport to the other
and" thetaoetu^ex,;Cn;0r T war. The United States' note already ^rS ,ntere8ted'
and corront ôn e ^ ° ^,hah brib“ry; hes been published. The text of the
tion of men to office3 ors 11 the elev.i- remaining note^ fm|o\ys: proposal made by the United States,

He confessed in conclusion (hat h» iccrived "from the Japanese govern- and this government will have pleasure 
could not understand how Mr. Lane ment, addressed to the American minis- n LOmmunicatmg it forthwith to the 
could be injured by the proceedings

jrsri&rc wa ssrs* smst- - *«*tion would cost less than t»n thousand of China during the existence of the, ln our pioposal. .
dollars, and upon Mr. Lane’s own ad-* war I beg to say that tbe Irfiperi.il “
mission that would make his increased government, sharing with the govern- rlrizw were yesterday mulcted
expense due to this trial amount to ment of the United States in the full- *** ^"ow for 1 •"
went, cents. He submitted therefore est measure the desire to avoid, as ' '

that this was not a showing of Suffi- fur as possibtè, any disturbance of fhe! ..L” ‘ha po LT—£Sui‘t >!‘sl'T.'1'11 ’rh,,ma» 
dent Interest in the case to warrant any orderly condition of affairs now pre- ‘';v, T , *' J
serious attention being given.to his filing in China, are prepared to r-,"”hd psTm-M ro M.rom ‘Î
application for suppression. Mr. Lane, spect the neutrality and administrative „„D, Aggregating $0355. an,/ ;h.» d'a-orerr 
had put himself forward personally entitv of China outside the regions ihat several finau- ial statements he ien 
and not as the representative of rale- occupied bv Russia, as long as Rus-] tiered to the doctor 
payers.

In conclusion the court refused to in
dicate whether the investigation should 
be suspended pending his decision. H» 
did not feel it a part of his duties to 
render advice on that

VALUABLE MONKEY DEAD.OH. LISTEN TO THE BAND,
THOSE “LIMIT” NOTES.V&

Berlin. Fob. ‘J2—Consul, the famous 
monkey in the Bostock animal circus,

was
Consul is esti- 

a year

C.'Lina. . .Preston. Feb- 22.—(Special.)—Preston 
some time ago determined 1o Doric. . ... 

Nipponqarm 
Sa baria • * * 
Coptic ..........

St. Lawrence HallSS1"”
___ Perfect Servrice Mon' enl

citizens
have in P rest-in one of the best bar.d' j -s dead, of pneumohia. His life 

"in Ontario. Magnificent instruments insured for $100,000. 
were purchased and a crack band- mated to have earned $78.0lV) 
master. William Williams of Belfast, for the Bostock snow, or $125,000 in a1.! 
Ireland, who lvas won many prizes His body has been embalmed here and 
with bands, vhoral societies and or- will be sent to Mr. Bostock, who ?s in 
<.li< slvas in Kngland and Ireland, was Paris, and Svho is reported to e heart* 
engaged as conductor for three years, broken over the loss of the animal, 
I’o-night. a public -reception was tender- whicih he really loved, 

ed Mr* Williams in t*he opera house, 
whirh was parked. The ladies of ihe 
town served refreshments and a fine 
musical program was rendered.
Hallman, the retiring bandmaster, was 
also presented with a generous cheque 
by grateful citizens.

Answcr.i N°w Published.
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‘‘The answer of the Russian govern
ment is viewed as responsive to the

NASSAU. CUBA and MBXICO

SANT[AQo
R. M. Melville, Can. Paee. Agent. Toronto

PailiiTwo Men Loaf.
Nhw York, Feb. 22. Two men were Ins. 

by the snimpr Ym-k ('.s|l<‘. whi-h nvrivc-d 
oday from Delag.ra B.iv. j„ an nit'uipt 

lo g,vc nil! 0,1 Fell. 21 to the American 
film,nor ttilljo !.. New,on about 2U0 miles 

I southeast of Sandy nqok.

governments of China and Japan, ea h 
of w'hieh has already informed us of itster in Tokio:Mr.

« Metropolitan Railway Co
Klehs..d Hill, garera, Rewnarkct 

sad la t* médiats relate.
TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH|AM 
C.P.R. Crossing l 
(Toronto, iLesvei I

fit *PTICS ET us prove to 
you that for 
com pi icated 
and difficult 
cases ouropti- 

^ service is the best in 
Canada. There is no 
charge to the public for 
tnc professional services 
of our. Eye Specialist. 
Daily from 9 a.m. to 6 
P-m. examinations of the 
eyes are given tree. Qhr 
optical room is one of the 
features of our store. Ocu
lists’ orders carefully filled
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C0r'YT%°o*adTOd‘,aid#-
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It is Impossible to Correctly
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Cars tears far tilea Grave aa« la- 
terwedlats petals every 16 aelaates. 
Telephenes. Main 31«3t Nerth tpOP.score.

Tailors nnd New Wage Scale.
The tailors will hold

ATE $2.04 IN EGGS.

Des Moines. Feb. 22.—On a bet cf 
$5 George Richardson, n stock buyer 
of Ackley, ate sixty-one eggs in twenty 
minutes in the presence of a dozen 
witnesses- The eggs were soft boiled. 
Mr. Richardson frequently consumed 
two dozen eggs at a sitting without 
ill effects. He pays 40 cents a dozen 
for his eggs.

The ward or." Venverratlie Aa«o:ianoo 
e\p' Ct a big andnenre jp Olngmnn s Hall on 
Saturday night, when It. R Gatnsv \t ft 
Rmvtiie end Dr. Beattie Nesbitt will deBrer 
addresses.

an organiza
tion meeting in Occiderit Hall 
Tuesday night. It was decided at their 
meeting last night that they would 
put the new wage scale into effect 
on West Queen-street at once. This 
means that the wages of the men will 
average about 18 cents an hour, an in
crease of 2 cents.

next

1 0

The
Popularity of DIAMOND DYES

They Dye Wool, Silk and Cotton Goods

Easy to Use ! Perfect Results I

McEtot for Beat Middlesex.
Locfion. Feb. 22.—J. M MeErny has been 

nominatM ftrr tbe ermons by tbe Liberals 
of East Middlesex,

any Color.
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DR. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE 
1 SYR.UP

CURES

Bronchitis, Pa.irv in the Chest, 
p.r Hoakrseness, Sore Throa.t, 
Whooping Cough, Qvinsey. «kixd 

8x11 Throa.t e^nd Lung Troubles.

Coughs. Colds, 
Crou

Asthma.,

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing tq equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. et as.ll DeeJers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

ay Pine Syrup 
end have found

I bave used Dr. Wood's Norw 
in my family for the la>t six years, 
it the quickest and most effective medicine for all 
kiodeof couche and colds I have ever used. My 
little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, but be
fore using half a bottle of the Syrup he was com
pletely eared. I cannot praise it enough.

Mbs. Wit. J. Flewblliho, Arthur. Ont.
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TONIGHT What is Castoria.
ÇASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofi, Paregoric, Drops and 

Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 

Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. The children's Panacea—The 

Mother’s Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 

30 years, has borne the signature of Ohas. E Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but Experiments that trifle with 

and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

made with various persons or com
panies?

Mir. Foy: To what extent has the 
Dominion government withheld pay
ment of any Interest payable by the 
Dominion to the province during the 
years 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903? Why 
were amounts so withheld? What pay
ments were made In 1903 of such In
terest? What payments were made In 
1904 of such interest by the Dominion 
government?

Mr. Foy: Has the Lieutenant-Gov— 
ernor-in-Council fixed any price to be 
paid by any person or company for 
spruce, poplar or whitewood and bans- 
kian or Jack pine different from the 
sums named- In- the pulp wood agree
ments entered into by the Grown dur
ing the past three years ? If so. wha t 
was the price so fixed by the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor-in-CouncU and when?

The county council of Lennox and 
Addington has petitioned the legisla
ture against any change in the method 
of electing county councils.

The premier entertained the press 
gallery to luncheon in the Speaker’s 
chambers at noon yesterday.
oiT,he,-,Rail"'ay- Panting and Private 
Bills Committees meet this morning.

No Other
No OtheryàSo

So\

Quick
Reliablenor AO.IWL

Correspondence Brought Down Touch
ing Dismissal^ License Inspector 

of South Wellington. matches1

cures us;
SULPHUR BRANDS

‘•Telegraph11

“Telephone”

PARLOR BRANDS
“King Edward* 

“Headlight” 
’agio” “Victoria* 
Little Oomet”

To-day the legislature will probib- 
ly get thru with the budget debate. 
A night session is on the program, 
and it may be midnight before the 
vote is taken- Mf. Sutherland (South 
Oxford) has the fiooi*, and after him 
the minister of agriculture and W. ft. 
Smyth (Algoma) will speak.

Oi.raiaf.al of W. S. Cowan.
At yesterday’s session the provincial 

secretary laid on the table copies of 
correspondence relating to the dis
missal of W. S. Cowan from the office 
of license inspector of South Welling
ton. From the return it appeals com
plaints were made to the department

I ST
BEST QUALITYCOAL

AmeAND
WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

THE HOTEL GLADSTONE.
»

Recent Improvement* Mlake ' 
of the Finest Hosfelrie* 

iu Toron to.

It One lîmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii'iiiMiiiim'ilitliiilWfiMimmmiimmiMfwtîH

3 KING EAST
<15 Yonge Street 
830 Yohge Street

Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 

Queen Street East 
iX?Su«cn Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Do ver court ftoxd 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets, 
ffs plan ado East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street

1

that the inspector had failed In his This crest Wei , duty. One of the letters is from It. .lnT jY ÎY ! may now be looked 
M. Hobson, secretary of the Guelph 13 ™ pr*de by the people of the
Prohibition League, -which says, among west end. The untiring energy of the 
other things: proprietor has certainly placed it is

’’At the last provincial election he “ne of the finest equipped hotels in tiie 
acted in a polling booth instead of city. This last renovation, 
being on the streets looking for viola- .test completed, is most costly and 
tions of the law. In reporting that handsome, being beautifully decorated 
the hotels had complied with the city as well as all modern equipments of 
bylaw he appears to -have relied upon hotel. Among the many additions may 
the fact that the materials for the be mentioned new baths on every flat, 
alterations were on -the ground. The combination electric lights. Thr n<-\v 
inspector's zeal on -behalf of the ho- decorations Just completed give a very 
tels seem* to call for some explana- ! . e effcct. being of ingrain oak, which 
tion. He is not active when activity i pves a verY clean aspect from the ni
ls a virtue. Why is it that second ! tellu,e,,t0 the t0P fiata. The sitting- 
offences are rarely recorded, and third , gentlemen, on the ground
offences never? In the 28 months, nUîlnUf “beerful and well-
fi-om March 28, 1901, to July 31, 1003, ro?m' dining-room, with a
11 persons were convicted twice and a firat-cllss hundred guests, where 
4 persons three times. In all these Visitors ara tU ln t ** ?'wd ub°n’

iToTd-

the <m<=^f1Ted* 1° c®"virtion«- When canary cages, which contain one huu- 
the inspector takes 10 minutes to tie ci red. and fifty warblers, down to the 
up his horse he naturally finds every- I dog-house in the cellar. The TTo*ei 
ihmg quiet end shipshape in the ho- ; Gladstone has fine accommodations for 
tel he has gone to inspect. The man ; eitlier weekly or daily boarders- Spe- 
has no fit conception of his duty, and ■ cia-1 ararngements can be miade for fam- 
his age precludes ail unusual activity,” I Hies. In a good -lomtton, next Park

in a private letter from R. M. Hob- dale Station, with cars passing tthe dhor 
son, it was stated that the law was f^r all parts of the city. For comfort 
being violated in an unlicensed hotel Quiet and cleanliness the Hotel Glad- 
in the Township of Bramosa. The 6 tone cannot be surpassed. Give ;t a 
attention of the inspector was called v*rit and Turnbull Smith will be pleaded 
to the matter, and he Investigated, to show all his latest ideas in keeping 
finding, besides a considerable quan- ,in hotel up-to-date, 
tity of light drinks, . 
and some bottled ale. 
a team to take the liquor away.

School Beard Deadlock.
Dr. Barr moved the second reading 

of the bill to amend the Common 
Schools Act. The object is to give the 
casting vote to the mayor or reeve of 
a municipality in case of a deadlock 
on the organization of a School board. \

Hon. Mr. Harcourt said there was creise“ wages for the ensuing year, or 
a defect in the present law, but the ln some other way demand a hotte- 
remedy suggested was not a good one.] ment of his condition’s. After 
He pointed out that there was a provl- j in the building trades, and the narrow! 
eion in the present law giving to the ***** «1th which other difficulties were ! 
member of a county council who receiv- averted last year, any demands nronn--- 
ed the largest vote in- the highest as- «I this year will raceiv™ ^aiUccr- 
sesfeed! Idis trial. -the casting vote in «tderatton before utterance is given to 
case of a deadlock, and it might be ,bem- The World Interviewed seme of 
advisable to apply the same method to the most prominent men in labor cire’es 
school boards. The bill was referral and the consensus of opinion is that the 
to the Legal Committee. I ,-®.aan?s trom the unionists w-ili be n--.r-

Mr. Little (Cardwell) moved the sec- „ y fe^"' 
onid reading of his bill to amend the v,.|n,re,e^, ,1therJ„l'ad,'s have had a hard 
Municipal Act. The present law gives n The steady cold has com-
fsrniçrs who are assessed in an incov- !.. ° “atTenters especially to lose a 
porated town or village relief from the 1 Q''°'I'k’ .4ft,-present. It <s .«aid 
high rate of taxation. They can enter over , ” hundred Idle, and
Into a contract with the town or vil- ïfv ,re, c“ld continues it is ».« |-
lage council for a lower assessment, thor . before another two weeks
and if they cannot agree they can ap- section» ,2 aL ,*;aft six hundred. Ail 
peirl to the county council. The act „.. , -U-t16 building trades are more
applies only to towns and villages in- claim Mintev.3”5! aJreated’ stin- thpv 
corpora ted before 18(56, and Mr. Lit- ,har t'fa a ,ate season, and
tie’s amendment seeks to make It gen- nearly * °r ™e >’<*-*r has be.-n
eral. I A imt nem 38 on fQrmPr occasions.

Mr. Gamey moved the second read- vostërH-n- ti A 71aB ma'de tlT The Wo-Id 
ing of his bill to amend tPe Public that ti,„ ^. was quife improbable 
Schools Act. relating to the taking of rai?l9 th, wol',1fi ja“k for a
the assessment in the unorganized por- orq 1 he builders’ labor-
tion of a school section- bans r an agree-rentt. and per-

The minister of edueatjon said there' in » settler! bricklayers are
was a difficulty to b“ overcome, but he agreement sia 'k n^ ,he,r
asked that the bill be withdrawn and for» it .. by the bosses. There-
promised to undertake to find some disturbance» in*!*1,?!! oÜ?3’" that lh” 
way to remedy the present state of not be repeated.tlM bu ldi,lg trades will 
affairs. | Wr’th t'hi ,

Mr. Smyth (Algoma) introduced a' building will tlle ^rospebts for
bill respecting voters’ lists ln unnr- prosperous lhp
ganfzed territories. The bill provides thvt llne evpfüU ennee-ned In 
that the actwtand as It was previous and the rurrm- ih-ÎT'irnCvd in Toronto, 
to amendment, when the voters’ lists mnkino- eut», ‘in the bseses intended 
were revised once a year. trades is denil", thr 'va”PS “ cent-in

Mr. Whitney secured an order for .be industrial V'hs-uThU "VL ' 
the return of copies of orders-in-eoun- that p,hamHerlzed thlU ,thLs v“ar 
cil with reference to the payment of meats sorting May test ’Ut?f n/rf“" 
employes at Sault Ste. Marie, with labor leader. y ’’ statefl °;ie
cfipies of all correspondence before and
after relating to such payments. A Compliment.

1 Notices of Motion At the annual meetin- of it. -o ■
Mr. Pettypiecç: An art to amend the ^-d«'ard County Old Boys in the'1^* 

act to make better provision for keeu-, of the excursion commltiee tor 
ing and auditing muuiepal accounts. 1 occurred ,the following- «tÎ,

Mr. Sutherland will move for a return l'rar>d Trunk officials deserve to hr, 
of copies of all correspondence between mel|tioned for the venr s-i'lsfnet, 
the Dominion government or anv mem- ’?aan0<'' *™ which -they performed their 
her thereof and the government of On- , "f8 and responded to the request
tario. relating to an application for a I ”r “*e association for generous treat- YUKON’S LOVELY CLIMATE
aubsidy for the Temiskaming and ”lent generally in connection with our -___
Northern Railway. j f ’ The discussion (Uanaiilan Assoctated’ Press Cable.)

Mr. Foy: What sums of money have ' ru<-h followed brought forth an «x- I/ondon Feb 22—C Chats wav of --------------------------------------
been received by the Crown in 1903 ^Tem^rshmthp Part" of Cambridge plante» some flowed seec^ D,2ZY HEADACHES ABE CAUSED
from pulp wood under agreements ciimmodaUou nmvided ^/,aHway »«“ I “xP^ed to over 60 degrees below zero

and the treatment of Uh S occas,r’n- ! f-*hren-heit at Dawson city eight winters 
officials and with ttie comPany’s a^°- they aire growing well, he,

-----------  to promote the comfort and onj'cymint KayS U *" evidenre the Tukon U "««• a
But It Can He Obtained by Simple ? Pxcursionfets so far as possible 

Methods. ! r1^ With!n reasoiI,able limits and
Are you a hard worker? Are you anTmLaalU? 2Î?!? *° ,tha com* iuy 

overcome with fatigue at the end of given on that nrra*!|Crf1 ja'isfiet.o" 
each day’s labor, and instead of retir- that durin- thi» .a,ld "e trilst
ing to bed With a feeling of satisfac- so fraught "with unusual'diffi5 1^aecn* 
tion at the prospect of a night’s re- every ckii of raMrofa diffl,:",t,es to
pose, do you wait the hour of bedtime will remember the many kindrelsesre- 
wtth dread and shrinking? Reived during their summer ouflngU-

1s it your unhappy lot to be awaken- r,rwl and temper accordingly «heir ic
ed every night, just after you have cilna.tion to condemn ro hard worked 
dropped off to sleep, by an intense, tin- a class of public servants, 
controllable itching of the rectum ? Do
you then endeavor to relieve the sen- Permanent Premises 
va tion In- scratching so desperately that The premises at 34 West King-streo* 
the skin becomes raw and lacerated, recently occupied bv the Canid* 
and you finally sink into the sleep of Æ Motor Co., have been secn-ed hv'Ho 
exhaustion? ’ <<cana<1a' The holding

If so, you do not need to be told that J'u o^'upied by tho bank for us-e. 
you are afflicted with itching pih's. as bead office and office of the
rr»u have i* obably tried every remedy 1.?17>ïto 1>raQ<*b. The entire huildin^ 
you could hear of. with but temporary be remodelled for the bank’;*; pur- 1 
relief, if any, and h:ive concluded there ftnd as snon as the necessary !
was nothing left for you but to drag changes have been made the bank wiil | 
cut a miserable existence. As a drown- nvvm Its present premises at 2.*> I
ing man grasps at a straw, so should ^King-street to its new quarters. !
you eagerly devour the words of XV. O. J be Crown Bank has also secured p^r- 
Milbuiry, 70 Pearl-street, Reading, !Tinent in Ottawa, where its
Mass. Ottawa branch will be in the G-N-W.

“I am pleased to state that I bought on the comer of Sparks and
one fifty-rent box of Pyramid Pile Cure - le*calfe-streets.
at the drug store, and used about one-: - , . D___ , . . ...
half of it, and it not only cured me of ,«fnor«"ee of Alien Labor Law. . what i*fiss L. L. Hanson, Water-
itching piles, but also of constipation, . ward Frey sen g, in court yesterday, 8Idc* ^-B*. says : “I feel it my duty to
a trouble of about fifteen years’ stand- m bringing aU?n labor he had J?P/*ess.the benefit I have received from
ng. I have tried almost everything OJj;e 60 because he was short-handed "“burn s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year

without any lasting 'bemfit. but I can pUa xYas un^ble to get cotrk cutters in a^° last spring I began to have heart
honestly and truthfully state that Pyra- „ i failure. At first I would have to stop
mid Pile Cure has entirely cured me. *1" Frey£^ng did not in-! working and lie down for a while. Then
as r have had no «return of that ter- ^*eak^t, Iaiw- but ignorance of 1 I got so bad I had to give uo alton-ether
rible iu-hing, which used to keep me no d-em-e ” said his Wx,rshiP. and go ,o bed. I hagd several doctors

awake bv the hour, night after night. that 110 or*e attend me but they did me no trood I
If the old trouble should ever- return Vsve mJtl1 b* bad seen them-” cculd get no relief'until urp-ed hvga
I will know just what to do. but I *sf *hls la,w ,ntended to prevent man- to try Miibum's H^h K y d 
guess it v on’t, for It is now six or seven C.ontiüuin^ their bus!- Before I haZsed three P^ls’
months since I first us' d this won- d.fXnsL^ A,Cl>untry • 'va® the querv 1 beean to feel th. s a? a if* °/a î50*
dvrful remedy ’’ defendant then wanted answered. The r u'5 , ,1 ' benefit and by the time

Wo vouch for the authenticity of this' 0356 ""3S ^^ueued untii Friday. ' ^«d f “ b°Xes 1 wal completel,

testimonial, and as Mr. Milbucy found

1 b
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Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber. of 8t. Paul, Minn , says: "I nave nd

s*:ss,3resT.i5 Kiszzzg s?a,œ-*“ *** *

Dr. 8. A. Buchanan, of 
Oaatorla ln th# case of m 
obtained excellent results

Dr. 3 E Simpson of Chicago. Ill., says: ■'! have used your Castoria In 
cases of colic ln children and have found It the best medicine of its kind on 
the market,”

Dr. R. E. Eektldson, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: ’T find your Castoria to b* a 
standard family remedy. It Is the beat thing for Infants and children I have 
ever known and I recommend it.

n: !*.Awhich is

an

XVfcge table PreparationforAs - 
similatlng the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
.. , , - , _

Dear Dundas

t*e j. ij
day ql

I The I 
earuitd
ii moi ii 
thn s:i| 
PIT ctj

UMITE0
Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Me., says: "Tour Castcrta oertatnly 

has merit. Ie not its age. Its continued use by mothers through all these Tears, 
ind the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation ? What can a 
physician add? Leave it to the mothers." The 

la lulu 
at U4

Vil:' B 
Incs,Coal

i

WoodDr. Albert J. Weston, of Cleveland, O., says: “I have used your Castoria 
In my practice for the past eighteen years with the utmost success.”

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New T<yk Oty, says: “For several years I hove 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so as it has 
invariably produced beneficial results.”

Dr. N. B. Slser, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: ”1 object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in — 
but I know the formula ot your Castoria and advise its use.”

and
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7Î6 Yonge Street,
342 Yonge Street.
*00 Wellesley Street
^rQureeSa#D„atlndCOlI**‘

mrSir„§2des!aAntdo^,,,t<,e-
SI Dundee Street East 

(Toronto Junotios).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathut-it and Dunosi 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferln and O.P.R. 

Tracks,
vino At.,Toronto Junotlan.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

>

four casks of lager 
Mr. Cowan hired The Conger Goal Go., LimitedBUILDING TRADES WORKERS.

Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.No Talk of Demand* for Increased 
Wages Will Be Heard This Season.

time has arrived when the labor- 
intr man has about decided whether or 
not he w,!1 ask his employer for in-

> -,

Telephone Main <01&The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought ‘ Ml
The

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

In Use For Over 30 Years.EXACT C OPT OF WRAPPEB.

J

BLOCKADERS GET THE PREFERENCE OBITUAB.Y. DANGER LONG LURKED UNSUSPECTED "W.
The m-any friends of Mrs. j. R Hull- 

-ariid Mrs. Seely B -Brush will be grieved 
to learn of the sudden death of their 
father, Jeremiah Coon. On Saturday

___ „ ^ nn „ morning he was stricken with an at-
.Th“ H gue- Feb- 2------The arbitra- ( t-ack of apoplexy while dressing, and

toon tribunal, considering the claims of passed away yesterday morning at <1 
the blockading powers agiainst Vent'-m- h’e'dck at the .residence of Mrs. J. B. 
elsi has decided that Great Britain, Ger- g^. ^ ^ T^PlZjS°?t

many and Italy have the right to :v Cleveland, Ohio, where he was emr.nrpl 
preference of 30 per cent, of the cue-- in the Jewelry business, retiring fifteen P ented and Placed a wreath on the 
tiirriB duties at La Guayra and Puerto years ago, when lie removed to To- c’asket- There was a carriage, full of 

! ret?Ti\,\£he llt‘£an,ts to thelr awn roi-to. He was a robust and active man flowers. Oapd-tal Lodge A-OU-W the 
prc<^aure; an-d eclual* U'lril death and reached the ripe age of Northwest Field Force and the fire ami

y ri'f ,rosl13 of the tribunal. The Unit- 88 years- Hiis remains will be taken to light committee were also represented 
ed states is commissioned to carry out the family vault at Cleveland on '^uss- Chief Thompson yesterdav received
thIffe?'the delivery "of6 the^SSwon """ m°mi^____________________ ' the fmmFrel Brlgdem

President Moravian, the Russian mill- HARRISON EPITOMIZES COLONIES. Ctempa'ny'" Itey'-Lreev””l° Engravin” 
Ister of justice, iu a sinister speech, de- ----------- c-ompanj, Bqy Mreet. _
dared that like all human acts, the de- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) the sad accident <lc*cvi ?ree
clslon was susceptible to criticism, but London. Feib. 22.—Frederic Harrison, small fire that occurred on the 17th-
m»w it was made every one should ac- lecturing on Imperialism, said .it was "Wo have handled nitric" acid for

tL .rfjs.tu, u „„ , , "^Possible in the changing conditions over twelve years and nothing ln our
The arbitration, begun in times of of modern life to make the British experience has given rise to anv stt'pi-

paa^e’ bad ended amidst acts of war- empire permanent, Canada being cion of such possibilities. We have
Aa"'a^ °"e.^3S -ecure against an uir- drawn socially, commercially and poii- never had a single case of the slightest 

hostile attaok. A nation was tioaily to the United States. The Aus- Injury «mmgst number of
obliged to accept aw ar w heu..e legiti . Italian gyoup would become an Ameri- mon employed during that period. At- 
mvLtvef wh^h <!3",2ed "»**«=• Smart, selfish and'rangements for etotige elâwbera
ruled over In retc^ L-tu^Vre h^h vulgarlzcd. They regard Britain not I now being made, and inspection of
re-Lin t k;,: *, ,?n f,L| a mother, but as a grandmother, premises will be welcomed.
U-ihe nresdtnt comTude^ wkh saving Zealand was more democratic ’’With high appreciation of the noble
1V, ! fh twTreaJl LC Ary ' re, THh.n d a d gave us mutton, swagger and ini- work of the firemen and sincere sym-
re^lîîs aiwav^'the^^rampart oMustW pudenct’ but not manners or lUera- pathy with those who have suffered,
tr^ and raîCn and the subUme hro ' ‘fte °nce Brltaln lost the command beg to enclose a cheque for $300 for the

7h! ’ sublime lu.p. of the seas the empire would tumble Firemen’s Fund."
of the future. t0 pieces like a pack of cards.

t’.S. to Carry Ont Arbitrators* Deci
sion Against Venezuela—Rim-4Lnn 

Minister Adds Some Remarks.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park 398.

Toronto Engraving Co. Express Re
gret anil Send Cheque for 8300.

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Phono Neith 1349Seventy men of the Toronto Fire De

partment escorted the remains of their 
late comrade, Arthur potter, to the 
girave yesterday afternoon. The To
ronto Juinotic-n Pire Department was re-

346

SCHUYLKILL
Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phones North 
2016 and 1901.

The 
of tho 
pn ri»»»iJ
?5 d 

% - a
22

246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

FOR $6.00 PER TONTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA Hi
-■§ :

we deliver without clinkers, Furnsoe Sod- 
Feeder

are
our COALAn admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities? intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

!
: :

we

Have you been having any trouble 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed 
or coal this winter 1 '

If so for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

net be

SIO TO WASIIIXGTqX AND RETURN.

Special Low-Rate Excursion» Viai.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Ou March 8 and April 8. the l.Tunsylva
ria Railroad (’on.-ipnny will sell round-trip 
tickets, in connection with tho Ne tv York 
Central nnd Hudson River Railroad, to 
Washington mid r**tnrn, good going on all 
regular trains on ttrso dates, nnd good to 
i ft urn wf.thjn ten days, ht rat* of $10 from 
.Suspension Bridge. These ticket* will be 
good tf* stop off nt I'hPndelphia on return 
trip. Through trains to Washington leave 
Kxehflnge-stryot Station, Buffalo, at 0.00 a.

• p.m. For further particular* 
apply to B. P., Fraser, passing -r agent Buf
falo district, 31)7 Main-street, Flicott sq iare 
Buffalo. ’

• mHAPPY COLLECTION of atoms. TRIBUTE TO RÊV. MR. MAJOR.
• . Ti
yr v
nd(Canadian Vsaoclated Preae Cable.) Last fiv-ening a terge number of friends 

L-ondon, Feb. 22.—The Daily Mall, ln nf Rev. William Majyj- gathered ::t 
a leading article on the importance of Ids residence and an address was read 
Premier Balfour in the cabinet, says by E- G. Kingstone and Thomas Moon 
that Mr. Balfour Is the controlling force from the supporters and friends of the 
in the treasury bench. With him it is lato Canon Sanson, testifying to the 
a passable fighting Instrument, but blf?h esteem in whfch Mr. and Mrs. 
without him mej-ely a fortuitous con- Major are held, and sincerely w-iehlr.g 
centration of discordant atoms. them a happy future Accompanying

the address was n purse of gold- The 
’•eolplent gratefully acknowledged the 
pisssentatlon. A musical program war 
given and refreshments' followed.

EPPS’S COCOA
GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOR

Tbe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limite*.
Head Office: Queen and Spadina.Many years of careful 

f study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread

216

m. and 8.50
FOR PURITY and QUALITY

.3?!
: &r:ï
■
i

I T<
WeH

a That is why it can be 
^ relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for ft. 10c. the
pkge., 2 largo cakes.

COSGRAVE’S
At St. Louis, F- A. Sigler shot Mrs. 

Julia Smith, a widow, as she lay in tied, 
and then wounded hims-lf .claiming 
the woman had trifled with him.

Nine times out of ten by constipa
tion, but can be cured quickly by Dr.

I Hamilton s Pills of Mandrake #,:nd 
Butternut. For constipated headache 
and liver complaint use only Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

* I ALESLEEP IS PRICELESS hammmrnmmmm
Send name of dealer not selling Bird bRFAD apart I 

from COTTAM SfiBl). with 6c in stamps and get free ■ 
two large calc es. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) ■

Cottam Bird Seed I
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. | 
Advice FREE about birds. bird Book *50. by nuit I
Bart Critaa Co., “1 Deodas St., London, Oat I

(From Best Imported Heps)barren waste horticultural^.
:XXX PORTERWC

M««ltf|:l j

Wwrlm j 
Thtintd] 
Filrîa. 
Klturlj

LIGHT AIM HARK,Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

(From Best Irish Malt)Army O (fie re Dead.
A.djutant James Adams of the ten

torial headquarters staff of the Salva
tion Army, died of consumption at his 
home, ,!i I'lster-streot, yesterday 
morning, at 7 o'clock. Deceased was 

at Watford, On»., on March 17,
• VLn.,He jb:np<1. the Army in Calgary 
in lo»Ld, having 5bnee then filled various- 
positions in Ontario and St- John, N.D., 
and six years ago he became assistant 
trade secretary at the hea-dquarters in 
Torcnto. This position was relinquished I 
by deceased some •fme ago oil account 
of ill-health. 1 he fuueral service will 
be conducted by Ooi. Jadrbsl, chief i 
seert tary cf the Army, at the Salvation ! 
Army Temple, on Wednesday, at 2 p.m. !

HALF AND HALFDay and night, sunshine and shadow 
are not more different from each other 
than a healthful from a sickly woman. 
The healthful woman carries light and 
sunshine with her wherever she goes.

The woman 
who suffers 
from ill-health 
casts a shadow 
on her own hap
piness and the 

happiness of 
others. She 
cannot help it. 
Those who suf- 

^ fer cannot 
Two Schooner. Wrecked. I *" ^ smile and sing.

New York, Feb. 22—During a dense i Ill-health in woman is generally trace-
fog, high y.-1. and wind, two vessels : able to disease of the delicate womanly 
went ashore to-day near Bellport, L I.. 1 organism. Many women have been re- 
and the other near Long Beach. N J stored to happiness by the use of Dr 
They ware the Benjamin Cromwell, ! Pierce’s Favorite Prescription If there 
(apt. McCleanl wit'h lumber from is an invalid woman suffering from

ssre’aSfe

the crew „f eight of the Cromwell were «vl comPlete success Dr. Pierce would 
saved. The ten men on the Whittier .* *° , / fro“ sucb person—and it
were rescued. Wlii to “er advantage to write as he

offers, in perfect good faith, a reward of 
Rusaia Stated tor Defeat. | #50p^or any case of the above maladies 

In an address) delivered at the Cara- W“IC^ cann°t cure, 
dian Club lunchei n yesiterday afternoon, :
^ev\ Pr- J* G. Evans, for ten yeirs 
a missionary’ and explorer ‘in the fn- 
eaçit. said, “Russia is slated, I might 
almost say in heaven, for defeat*”

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR
Torn

BUTCHERS ! COS G RAVE’SScverrJ Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.

broker] 

te fJny 
Iowh:é KNIVBS

STEELS
CLEAVERS

BLOCKS
SCALES
SAWS

Seeared.
and remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest* n.y. V, 
ltent'11
te:
c.b.e 1

MEAT CHOPPERS Etc.
* COM PLBTK LINK AT THE

-HBADQUARTERS-
VOKES HARDWARE CO..

Ill YONGE ST.

1

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve

Pills
CURED.

COSGBAVE BREWERY CO.THE
LIMITED,

Niagara Street,
,«"r: n 
hrlii.,TORONTO-» A TRIP OX THE DARDANELLES

Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holders
TiWar Between ItuMsla and .Japan jr 

Will Not effect the Dardanelles.

While the attention of the civilized 
world is turned to the eatst, we thl'ik . 
the moment an oprwn-une one to deny Liquid Extract Of Malt* 
the statement made recently -that the
Dardanelles might be affected bv the The most invigorating prepar- 
war between Russia and Japan. A 1 ation of its kind ever intro- 
smokers arc- convinced of the fact th it duced to help and sustain the 
the quality of the Dardanelles pure invalid or the athlete.
Egyptian cigarette is always uniform. ^ „ ,F,. ,,__ , . ____ .
A trial will prove this fact beyond the ”• ^fc^Chemlst, Toronto, Canadian Agen 
shadow of a doub-t. Manufactured by
platedt£eryWher"~lD °°rK 9ilVPr <T ! REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Futnl Hotel L^ire in Chicago. —
Chicago, Feb. 22.—Three live- were ’ 

îosiL in an eirly morning fire in the Al- I 01^*:^,^ a i
harn-bra Hotel and theatre building at I ■ WQiipP TQ ArPn|TûrTQ
Archer, State and Nineteen th-s tree : n-1 g liUl,UU lW MIUIIIIDUIO. 
The property losa was .<7f>.,XW). An 
overheated boiler is bkirrei Fully fifty 
guertts were rescued by the firemen on 
ladders. Two men perlE‘hed while evi
dently attemtpbing to rescue a woman.

p« r c»*| 
i h I <ij 
•bart I 
mtitiiii J 
York <1 
est id 
fail uJ

HOFBRAU
'

Bar
Bar
M**xi

:

«I feel it my duty to inform you that I had 
been a sufferer for many years from nervous
ness with all its symptoms and complications.”
Nei^York" rr®r’ °f l86* Lexington Ave.,
New \ork, N. Y. *1 was constantly eoinsr to 
see a phvsiaan. I was induced to ask Dr. 
^lcfcc * advice. I then took five bottles of * Fa-
Srit^hllTr^rï1 VY° 1 am not now cross and 
irritable, and I have a good color in my face •
have also gained about ten pounds in weight 
and one thousand of comfort, for I am a new 
woman once more.”

248
! Oms'i.-I

At<-his.
do..

Ana<*v.;| 
<3irsa|J 
Baltiml 
Rt. PuJ
l»- E.

do., i
<r>?g 

Eric '.I

inlrr-.J
Txnilsx j

i
New N
Novfold

Japan Orderw Yankee Meat.
Des Moines, la.. Feb- 22.—Repre-entii- 

tivps of Jap in ivave just pi? ced an 
order with a local packing company for 
2fMX» barrels cf moss pr.rk, at 
barr?l. The order is to be shipped e.s 
rapLily as possible.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- 
132. P. Burns and Co.

n»eLandt,.iy. w- bsûy y:\0TL:xZ\
e.- ;ss
Tou will do well to write Pyramid Drug mond Express." Stop-over allow»i T 
Company. Miar.-hall. Mich., for their Philadelphia returning. Call at t*.k 
little book on the causes and cure i f Valley office. 33 Yonge-street ^o Va 
piles, which is sent free tor the ask-; of Trade Building, for farther pa'rKcu- 

' U^r*- ' ed

Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Pills 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation ot 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price so cts. box, or 3 for $i.s«, all 
dealers, or

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
"Favorite Prescription ” does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 
one-cent stamps for the papre- 
book, or 50 stamps for the clbth 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

I WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

• 1 a
and
lati-

Telenhon* Main 131 or for Sprinkler Fire Protection.
^ Outfits, &c.

Toronto llorse Exclinnffe.
The rl\>ronto Horse Exchange will j 

hold another auction sale of hor^e** to- j 
rporrow, 24th inst-. at their ?tib!e-, 
71-75 West Richmond-stre?t. S^ile com
mences at 11 a-m.

•d

THE T. M1LBURN CO.. Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

-covered 
bound. 

Buffalo, N. Y,

George A. Hall, for twenty-three yei-. 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A. in Ne-.v 
York State, ts dead ,at Slom Clair, N.J.

0.,ngi
241Limited, TORONTO.

Ma-

Ok-. - , ;J: ' ' :- . ... -'I«

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE
OF THESE BRANDS

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andHest.Conteins neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Reape of Old Hr SAMUEL P1TCBEB 
PiwajJan See$L~
Æx.toma *
AmAObSJ*-

IteSZLsu..

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

m

H.FAD 6r.net
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Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid U» - - $3,000,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits

m1c VÎT lb>: refrigerator beef. So to S%c per
Jv He to 1114c Per lb. Launbs,
He to l-t’yjc, clffiaaKHl weight.

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

TO LET- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ther OSIER i HAMMOND
StociSrokers andFinanciaUgetils

tEKing 8c. Wm Tor»»,
De*i«i in Debentures. ateexe an Undos. Sit 
N*w Tors. Mon veai and torocca Econini 
bought and ioid oa com hum ion

A A. Smith.
r. a. oiuss

HIGHEST IN 9 YEARSSO r iïaul,tbeI Ito°™. Sixth Floor. Confederation 
Kuiiuing, Mjliabln for Annual Meetings, 

# 2.?i Lteo*. *nd Convention*. For full par
ticulars apply to

able Continued From Pace 1.
- $3,474,000 *

the farmer» of North America will be 
benefited to the extent of over $100 
000,000 by the upward turn In prices.

Deliverin', Held Back.
Much of the firmness in the Canadian 

and American markets is due to the 
action of the farmers themselves, who 
have been holding back deliveries, and —
prosperous1** coudUtitm.*° The* extreme Oll-Smeltef- IVI ! R CS *T I m Üe Î
difficulties experienced by the rail- 0(11101 AC IAPCV P Ofl
roads since the first of the year might UUUuLRu, LRUCI oc uu.,
also account for temporary shortage Operating 20 companies, severslof which 
at certain points. The early advent of are paying 12 */, and over on the invest- 
anothcr crop and the desire of farmers ment.
to make provision for its care will cer- Stock of newly organized companion at 
tainjy cause more realizing from now Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.
on. and this is expected to act as a , - — — - ____________
'’heck to further liiirge speculative nd- DUTCH ART &. 'WATSON,
vances. Close critics of the present Branch utnuw-
winter wheat area are prophesying dis- Confederation IAfeBuli'dln
appointment over this crop, T^ack cf TORONTO.- 
moisture at southern points, and possi- 1 
bllitlea of smothering by ice and snow j 
In the more northerly districts me, 
pointed to as impressions which are 
morn than likely to terminate into 
facts. Local grain dealers are up in
the air regarding the futureand one________
prominent member of the board, of deserve fliw> - - 
trade said yesterday that he would j TOTAL ASSETS - - 
hbt be surprised to He wheat toil 'h 
the $1.25 mark.

As a market open to the world Eng
lish prices over a period of years will 
form en interesting study at this par
ticular time. The highest average 
price for wheat in England during the 
’•«‘.century was in 1812. when It rose 
ion, 11 bushpl, and the lowest In 
1894 when It fell to «2c a. bushel.

An Interesting Table.
The following table exhibits the ... 

average yearly price of wheat in Eng- __ 
land during the past fifty-three 
1903.
1002.

A. M. CAMPBELLInterest American Grain Exchanges Closed- 
Foreign Markets Nervous—Week

ly Shipments and Afloat.

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with sll offices of the bank.
Deposits of tl and upwards received.

HEAD effICE—COR. KINO AND YONOC STS.

K.B OlLXB.
& C, Hammoko.248 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Mate 3351,
m: -v

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.BRANDS
Iward"
[ghf
flctoria"
lomet"

ACmilius Jarvis. Edward Cbon tn 
John B. Kiloour. C. K A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
IB-21 King Street West. Toronto

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and Bold ed

areWorld Office.
Monday Kveulrrg, Feb. 22.

American grain markets were closed to*
I day, Washington's birthday.
I At .Liverpool wheat futures adraneed 1 ’*(1 
to I'.id from Sa tun) ay, and oum furores Ted 
to id higher- ,
_ At Varie wheat furtres an- quoted CO to 
<0 vent lines .ligher and flour futures 40 to 
80 ron times higher.

I The nnclunatl Price-Current says: The ! 1 urkwheat — Buckwheat, 4Sc, euatyrn 
, marketing of bogs the pa-', week has been ; freights, 
more liberal than for some weeks previous-

! ly, rind has i-ou «idem y exceed-d the i or- Oatmeal—At $4.10 In bags and $4.35,4n 
re,ponding time last ear. Total western ! bun-els, car lots, on track. Turuino; local 

:pa< king Ssê.iJOo, coiup.ired wi th 475.000 tho lets 30c higher.
| pi reeding wer-k and o90.ts.iO two weeks age.

I or the corresponding time last vent the • P-ran—City ml'11s sell bran at $16 «1(1 
number was 4tRi,ooo and two years agi «10- aborts at $18, tar lots, f.o.b., i oroi.to.
VIS). From Nov. 1 the total is 8,04001)0, 
agamst 7,7»>,OCO a year ago, an increase 
of "10,000.

Coro—Canadian arriving in poor condi
tion. St 45e; Amei'.can, 53c on track at 
Toronto.

Fees—Peas, 05c bid, high freight, for 
milling.

K.te—Quoted at about 57c middle and 57c
oust-

WE OWN AND OFFER

TORONTO
RAILWAY COMPANY

1 ° G. A. CASE/o2American Securities Steady at London 
—Consols Firmer—English 
- Discount Rates Higher.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
[ FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS. STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
inr.
CANADA

PRICK AND FULL PARTICULARS 
O N APPLICATION

BANK or HAMILTON 20 KINO STREET EASTDOMINION:
SECURITIES

Toronto Savor Market.
... St. Lnwyt*u<e_ sugars tire quoted ns fol

io* Modern Miller, in Its weekly crop lows: U rami la-tod, $4.18, and No. 1 ycll>«v, 
btumnury, «aid: Tii* winter whoat belt baa $3.40. They* prices are for deliver;" here; 
t xpviien/ced hard freezing, with no pi»>t«*c- vur lots, 5k: less, 
t’^u to the plant except in the uortbvrn 
section. There has Itoen alert or ruin gen- 
arally thniout the entitrv wheat country, ex
cept in the extreme southwest, including 
ihc Territories. As steady cold weather 
has prevailed, with no alternat* freezing 
und thawjng, no damage to the crop is ap- 
Hebcnded.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 22.

American and Canadian exchanges 
eloped to day, The Ivondon market 
ported to be less nervous and there 
recovery In consols of from \A to Mt>.
American sevuritW on the I-STgllsh ex- j 
changes were lmçuler. • The Coalers wre ; " 
all easier, with the grangers steady nt *
■bout parity with Saturday's close at New w
*°rk. mres at tho KngUsh •; litres do., pref. ..  .......................
showed more tirjnucss, and cod rud fluid Ontario and Western, ...
loans were quoted ut Advances to-day. l>nnsvlvan|a .......................
Jhcre were m. Important war ucsp.itches Southern Pacific.................*
to affect the market cjtjivj- way, nltho the Southern Hallway............
offer of Ixlng htlward to art «8 mediator if do nref 
desired was regarded ns a hopeful sign. j United ...................................

J. L. CaniphcH & Co/g London cable to- j Union 1 Pacific * 
day quoted Hiuifi* u Hu y shares at £36.

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company's 
earnings for the second week in February 
amounted to $74.233, being an increase over * 
the same period last year of $4461», or 6.4V 
per cent.

C.C. BAINESCAPITAL (ell paid op) - f 3.300,000
1,000.000 

- 33,000,000

Hamilton. Ont.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS l

TURNBULL 
Pres and Gen 1 Mgr

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LB'S)
J 8. Hendne, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

84 YONGH STREET.
(opposite Boanl of Trade

was re- CORPORATION LIMITED! 
20KESG STEAST TORONTa

STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sella stocks on London, New 
»oi'k, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

Head OfficeLiverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, Ke4>. 22.-Wheat spot uomiuul; 

futures nervous; March nominal; May, U 
LW : July, 6» U%d. Corn- Spot Am^rvan 
Wxed. new, firm, 4s 3%d; America.!) mixed, 
old. steady, 4s 6%d. Futures, iiTCgular; 
March, 4s .V^d■ May. 3s 3^Nd, Cheese, Am- 
criiau finest white, qiriet 40s: do. colored 
quief, 01s. Peas, ('anadlan. 5a 0»/yl. Lard,' 
l#»B western, firm, ‘tits 3d ; Amcrlfun re^ 
tined. firm, .UN 3d. Tire Imports of wheat 
into Mveiixvol lai»t weeek were 13,<00 quar
ters from Atlantic ports and 51,000 from 
el her ports. The imi»orts of corn friwa At 
lu-Mie porta luigt week weix> 42 6(0 iiiinr- 
ters.

7 28 Toronto-street.HON WM. GIBSON. 3. 
President. Vice-

BUCHANAN
& JONES,Foreign Market»,

London—Cloec—Mark latine Miller Market 
—M-heat, ffrel^n string, with a good bu*l- 

English strong at an advanco of Is. 
Maize, American Hfrong with a gx>d butsl- 
uess at 3d higher; Uannulan, strong, at an 
advance of is 6d. l'lotir, American, strong, 
with a good business, is higher;* Lnglitsh 
strong mt an advance of is. Wheat, on 
pwage, Arm, but Jiot aeftre. Maig#?, « n 
passage, flrm> lnrt n>t ertlv». Spot Am
erican mixed, 20s 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 
2.ss M.

Va ri»—Close—WbeiM t. t°uc firm ; Fct>. 23f 
2.5e; May and Aug., 23f 55c. Hour, tone 
firm: Fe4>., 31 f 9.1c; May and Aug., 22f 20c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet.

STOCK BROKERSStates Steel
Insurance and Financial Agents,

9. 34 Melinda St.do., pref. ... .
Wabash ..............

do., pref. ... .
Ordera executed on the New York. Clicege. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

years:
. .$1 40%
.. I 37 *4 
.. 1 60% !
.. 1 78% I
;;i n4 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
f; ] Isl't upwZtox paid on eume cf »100 ar-d
.. 1 03% benerai 
.. 1 05%
.. 1 A 1*4 
.. 1 27 
.. 1 22 
.. 1 35%
•• J «S’4 
.. 1 6«
.. i
. . 1 32%
.. 34%
.. 71%, -

UNION BANK OF CANADA$0 81 "4 1878.. .x
• 81'4 7875.
• 8tH? 1874. 

80% 1873.. 
7tT| 1872..

■ 1 02H 1871.,
. SOU 1870. .
. 7.8% 1 Still. .
. tin<4 I.Srts..
• G8% 18«7.;
. 70 IS»-,..

01 18115. .
■ 1 II'4 18(11..
. nr.14 1st-:..
. 00% 1.SH2..
. 0014 1861..
. 08% I860. .
. 01% ia50. .
. 90% 1858. .
. 1 08% 1857..
. 1 26% 4856..
. 1 36% 1855. .
. 1 37% 1854..
. 1 34% 1853. .
. 1 33% 1852. .
. 1 41 1851. .

• 1 72%

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.JMITEO 1901
FISH FAMINE IS IN SIGHT. BONDSJGOO

Receipt* of Mve sferk at the Un1!on 8to« k 
Vards at Toronto Junction were 2.3 «nip 
ltfds, cons-nlng of 442 cattle and 6 sheep.

ihc following drovers .delivered sto k cn 
the market os follows; W. binjth, Mild 
juuy, 1 cyr, 19 rattle, 6 sheep; ,1. Vane*» 
iuvlstork, 2 this, 43 cattle; A. Scott, 
Brampton, 2 cam, 41 oatt.o: J V. ilevd 
ItramKou, 1 car, 19 eattl*e: H. J Dowuev, 

1 cuv, 23 fSttle; T. O. Kob^m, St. 
3 Cfirs, 40 cattle; .7. Nothercott, 

ÜP<£elh 2 cars, 41 cuttle; Win. I'rflhitn 
Mitchell, 1 var, 22 eatt'.c: F. Men! Mlfchc 
2 csrg, -t-2 cattle; C. H. Rtvl, Hniveticid 
curs, ÿi caurie; J<'hn O'Keete, Sea forth,' 
un>, 42 cattle; Win. Ktnncur, Ferg is 
cars, 36 cuttle; Wm. ütlnsuo, Li or ri c, 1 
car, 21 cuttle.

The qunilty of fat cattle was good, token 
01 together they wore the best of the sea
son, several! very choice loads being sold.

I rade w«s brisk, nearly evervthlnu lie 
log Fold before nr>on.

X8CJ».
1
38T.7. 
IMF,. 
18‘V,. 
1894. 
185 3. 
1892.

The Loudon arid I-nrls Kx, banco LI ml tod i S*'*rt Co,d "™d ' »«orn„. Bring Ex- 
Lornlon. England, mbled ita braiirh offic-j treine Scarcity In Salt and
at 34 Motorla-Rtroot, Toronto, a* foil wx Freeh Water Fteh
tp-aar: Hoidolborg •Estate*. 5s; Kjfti.i 
Lonsoiidate.!, 23s 9d: Snliabirry Distri.-ta, 3a 
™: Boll s Transvaal. 5s; Salisbury Build-
Ins?, 12» 6d; Broepootcrs of MatabHolaud. me' lhe World yesterday called upon 
U8*W “«'ous. Canadian Pacific, a number of the city’s leading whole*

::aLe ,uC:Uers ln the flmiy commodity.
Repeated asrertious in tijianclal news col- *,ld, verdict was unanimous. Thev 

unius that the public will u«d buy. anil that ^eoiared that fhh ore more scarce at 
bave sold out iu disgust, are the Present time than has been the

water ^ety * They tuHbu'.e 

th? dfstrîbulban1 o7^hSdlngs''been ^£ar‘h,,n ,he form^r tu the severity
from rvhat it was last summer or last ', f .the win(er. unusual thickness of ice 
Spring? Lerng the result, and in the latter to

The comptroller of the currency's ci m the king-continued prevalence of rough 
jHlatinus. rer'eived last Monday, show I hat " father, making It extremely hazard*
™ *SS%.S5£& more ^th'of ZVtS ^ ^

past* year îs^rcaliy'0 larger.'^hc-cauirtf tho -‘7?' "Sî ^ve «ny .mere fresh fish 
stocks held are entered according m cost "n *Je^ore May,’ declared the head cf 
and average eost is now fully 25 per cent’ one larSe firm. "The market i-s being 
jess than a year ego. Trust companies Iri kePt i>P now with the frozen article, Argentine .
thla State, on Jan. 1, held $6,600,900 more and this cannot last, much longer! The L-aunIrian .
Ch» iié'Lstïek't tUan,n -vcar “to. As with first grade of whitofish, which the con- Ku«,»l«n
ke?,ioTn .7, oweTeT' ,u'’r‘'aae in the actual sumer pays J5c for, l)c. and 10c us-d Ind‘a" .........S2dâ°«g£?e<mrmUelbe ",r8Cr than ‘o be .V maximum- Steak S5 a so •

Absorption iu this way is therefore rela- cc,mnliands 1 -ic easily when a normal
tlvely tdfiiug. Another tndl -otlon is,’ how- market "'buid only call for 8c and 9c.
ever, more striking. National bank loans Onr supply of all kinds of fish Is so
In the entire country Increased $180,000,non limited that we have had to stop filling
during the past twelve m-onths. But this outside orders.”
L-r invesTiejo Inn Tu", rolu’?jr°l' Another wholesaler stated that he had
per cent, of bank loans are made onTollat- fel. th* 'nos‘,mv.a,;ke,d scarcity in salt 
era Is of atoeks and bonds At this ratio water fish. which Include salmon, halr- 
natlona! bonk loans on collateral are now but, cod, haddock, smeits, flounders,
$1,387,600.000, ageist $1.340.400.000 a year eea bass and others- 
■ge A loan of a given amount of money "It is no exaggeration to say," 1-e 

r/I for m.nTe collatr ral now than then, asserted, “that the advance iu the *'l- ! er

/ coHnteral were only M) per cent,—a verv ao“ale their regular figure.
miderate estimate -there would he needed, ile aS"rf"ed that no shiprrents cf fresh j
to secure even the amount of loans tint "ater fish were to be looked for before
were outstanding a year ago, $134.900.000 May and considered the outlook gloomy. Receipts of farm produce were 450 hush 
more stocks or bonds. But loans have sis . “We get much cf Our stock from els cf grain, 10 loads of hay and 3 io-.de ofW7.CIJ0.0C-. calling for still more Wiarton," he said, “and we are advised 'straw.*’ 1 ° 4 ‘ ldS of
wards ef"$'W <a» mF i,’, ’’ G-orn' ther# that t-Be- tre was never-so Wheat -Only one lead of gooso offered,ViïZWS'TTe & thick bef^. -Yes. the ice is the main ^^8^ ™ ^hÏT,^

lo.ms than vrvro thus pl^lgol n voar apo. trouble. north about <1 Î * Ï. e h77l
Aji to what tho great ‘-mitside public/’ The mention of oysters caused a looU . ojnit.s 0 : ^ il’ crir l0lR

the unfaillTig .fountain of ros» 1 wonbb. hns weariness- to .er^a hi«s face. Bin Uv—Two hnndrrri >m«h «wm «. r
added to Its holdings sine* lsst Feiirunry, “W-e’re playing .$1.70 a gallon for to 47& 1 d b hLkl Wld nt <6îî
geûîous"81 10 Cft to tbc “Ulml,e of lbc ln"| them," he Said, "and there's almost nn- onisL’Two hundred bushels sold at 36'ie
e us' | thing to be dope with them. The public f> 37c. 1 d8,Jt

. ! won't pay the -kiwiset priee we are In Ilay—Ten lends su'd at $n to $11 per ton
Jnnnary Bank Statement. I a position to hold them cut at. The f'»r timothy, and $7 to $8 for clover or mix

r.s ,r.a<l)5 ,,cn'M r,f the latest statement o veter be-ds are frozen up and hard to P<1 lia-v- 
ef (he I anadian chartered banks, with com- -. Grain—
parisona, are as follows: B, ; , , _

j Lenten observance 1st stimulating a
Ç3 demand for fish, which lofty prlcç- do 
^ ê : not turn aside. The consumption Is 
si- estimated by dealers as about half as 
S'E much again during the forty days of 

the season.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for Hatd banking business conducted.

H- O’HARA 4 CO.. IFRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

Toronto Is on the verge of a fish fam- Wheet end Floor Afloat,
Total qunntitlea of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative tigurea for a week
Feb, a*’04. Ket,. jr,.’04.

Wheat: hush ............ 32,8'10 000 31/140.000
Corn, bush ................ 8,060,OM) 6,880,O'0

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
ert used 1,760,000 hurdle’s during the past 
week, mid corn increased 80,000 bushels. 
The wheat on rwsr.ge a year ago was 20,- 
724,900 bushels.

World’s Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments tho past 

w eek totalled 7,720.510 ".uiKhols, against 8.- 
1783410 bushels the previous week ilUrl 8]- 
178.000 busfJels the corresponding week of 
1003.

By countries the ehlpmcnt* were :
Week End. Week End. 
Feb. 22.'04. Feb. 21 '03 
.. 2,02O,*k)O 1,728 900
........................ 590 OKI
.. 1,744.000 2,052.090
.. 501.000 224,000
.. 004.ISO .................
.. 1,637,510 2.711,900

Total* .... ................  7,726,510 8,178,000

Toronto Stocka In Store,
Fell. 15. Feb. 22.
» 20,090 20,000

"ti.035 
17,286

7,70-4 7,323
47.376 47,7'Ki
2.648 2.4f1

24» 30 Tereate Street, Tereete. 24»
1801
181*1
1880.
1888.
1887

ago: COMMISSION ORDERS

Medland & JonesPrice. Executed on Exchanges o.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York1*81$.
1S85.
1884.
1883.
18FJ.

r.-

JOHN STARK & CO.Established 1880,
10 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
R vi ted. cit

si . 26-'. ! 
211 . 
01%

. 234*

. 61%

26 Torontq_6tf1881
1880....
1879.. ..
1878.. ..
1877.. . .

a et Weil
Uapoa*

Î.P.R.

FanotlDa-

Mail [yilding, Toronto Téléphona 1087
vMoney to loan at lowest races. 24 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

Prices were a i;tllo 
firmer for a few of fhc best lets.
" lblam Li-vaek bought 300 butcher»' and 

exporters. For exporters Mr- Levavk lisld 
IUiin $4.40 to $4.00 pi-r Cat., but verv few 
brought the latter price, the hulk "being 
O't $4.611 to $4.80; export hulls-, nt $3.50 to 
$4; butcher»', at $3.85 to $4.50, the latter 
price being for a few choice picked cattle, 
c'lUal to the best expoi-tors: common to 
tongh Diitdhees' sold at $3 to $3.05 per rwi. 
_ b-.,?nell bought 6 loads of expoytcü, 1100 
to l.t.>0 lbs. fitfiy ut $4.40 to $4.80 per ewt

Lnnnesa & Halligan bought I load of ex- 
I-erters, 14<X> lbs. each, at $4,86 per cwf.

It. Netlhercott, Mitchell, Ont-, brought in 
1 lead of expoateis and 1 load of butcher»: 
;he butchers were a choice picked lot 1180 
lbs. each, «nd sold at $4.50 per c.vt.

John Vance of Tavlstoc-k sold 1 load of 
cnoire well finished exporters, 14n0 Rim. 
fiic-h the price of which was not made 
piihl.e. Mr. Vance also sold 1 load .if mix- 
^tbuttoer*. 1000 lbs. catù, at $3.75 per

Win. Klnnaw & Tt'io*. ehrlljran brought
in 2 loads of exporters, amongst -which 
Were 23 choice well-finished shipper» that 
were admired by all who 8aw t-bem. These 
23 cattle were fed by Mr. Knllivau of Ar
thur. and they certainly did him credit, ns 
they have not been extolled in onjllty by 
Let ,P8t cti pago cattle seen on this msr-

•b-hn Linden, lire stoc-k dealer of Liver- 
poo . Fngland. who is well known to the 
trade in Canada, espeeiallv in Toronto 
was a visitor at the Janet ion yards to- 
t !y', In nn '"tfeGew with Tlic World Mr. 
Linden raid: 7 have Isgen engaged ,n the 
trade in on» way or another fo- over 55 
,iears. During that time I hare visjl-rl pH 
tee lending live stock vanls anil inark-ts 
or the American Continent, amongst which 
Brighton end Boston are sabl >o he the 
best and most up-to-dato. nlfho not a,i 
Inge as a. me. This ia mv first - leit ‘to 
the Lnkn Stock Yards at Toronto .Tun tion 
and. after Inemex-ting them carefullv »n 
evsry rejipeot, 7 have no heeltatlmi what
ever in pronouncing them to !v- the finest 
niot l-evt e-mipped I have even seen reflect- 
i"g groat n-edlt on file nn who designed 
mid erect0:1 the bufldtng». 1 may also »t*te 
that I am a sh'mv-i-Phr to Tile World pav- 
mg it delivered a.f my office ln Urn-pool 
where It is anxionslv Icrikg.] fnr nivt rP|K] 
l-v dealer!* frequenting mv office, who me 
Intere steel in the Don],Inf on eat,tie -rad- I 
1-igard it a» tile only paper" ptrtillrhliw a 
vi liable report of the market* In Canada 
mid It la so regarded by ail the lead'ng 
Dealers In Dngland. '

High In War Time.
It will be noted from the above that 

during the Russian war of 1854 to 
1856 and the Indian mutiny, 1857. 
price» were higher then than at any 
other time during the years covered. Al'-IUson»
An advance iu prices alto followed the HaKinnore . . '
Flrainco-Prusetan campaign (1871), and Chi saprake .... 
a sharp rise occurred in 1877, the time Denver common

File .......................

MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members { New York Cotton Exchange. 
(.Chicago Board of Trade.

CHEAP CALL OPTIONSled
iMc*h. April. MUr. 

Mid. Mid. Mid
. Ü'41M 2-li 3-4

2V42 3
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK1% 214 2)4

2'Aof the Russian-Turkish dlfflcultj-.
British and foreign ’ wheat markets 1 !':rl<'. p™f •••• 

sll reported strong yesterday,and ’”
Liverpool closed 1 3-8d higher to-diy \„rroikà 
than on Sajurday, on which day an nd- Ontario . 
vance of 7-8d was mode. Following Si-uthern com 
the firmness in whe-at, Canadian mill- f-ot them prof 
ers yesterday put up flour prices 15c Slcpl <'l>m ••••’ 
a barrel, a total advance inside of a 
week of 50c. The only offering of : n”î,n»m ladtic ' 
wheat on the Toronto street market I M’abawh prrf ' ", 
yesterday was a load of gocoe which !Onadîan lMclflc .,
brought 86 l-2o. Red and white wheat Trunkordy ......................... ....7-16 11-16
will easily command one dollar a Trunk, 3rd ................................ 114 114
bushel, a rise of (Jc since Saturday, as We are prepared tn deal In optioni at 
a local dealer was offered, this price the al-ovo prices. All tranmcibuis are 
for car lots at outside points yesterday ««’«‘tad through onr Head Office. London 
without producing a sale. England.

Ui
2 2'4

>D SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

2'4 314 5were
1 IV,
214 ‘Ai
1'4

1TÎ 3iv4Whentt hard ... 
V. heat’ spring 
Whc-cit, fall .... 
Wheat, goose ..
Teas .....................
Oats ......................

-:;4 IF*

OO a- 2)4
•2)4

2%5.701
16,517

750
214 3 V4ich Yard 7,'jO 2>V 3 3%
2*4 2-4 3)4ronge St % 3!4 It

3

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES t
rtk 1348

SPADER & PERKINS
ST. LAWRE\(E MARKET. Member* {

. G- BEATY.LL Manaaor.
NO INTEREST, COMMISSION OR 

CONTANtiOES CHARGED.B.C. Miners Met.
Vlctonia, Feb. 22.—The second annual 

conventaon of the British Columbia. 
Mltm-ng Association opened here to--,ay 
with an attendance of 200 delegates 
from all parts of the province. After 
the transaction of formal business, the 
convention adjourned to meet for the 
consideration of .important matters to- 

Several drastic suggestions 
affecting mining conditions in this pro
vince ere to be argued. Recent province 
legislation touching the mining industry 
has aroused Intense feeling amongst all 
mining men-

THOMPSON & HERON.THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGEp COAL.
boat on tha 16 King St. W. Phone M *484 -961

LIMITED,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Manager, C. U. T. BAILEY,

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invitedED.

CO PARKER & CO,,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest

ment or Margin. Also Gail Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls. ed

morrow. CANADA AND FRANCE.•»

Street. Wht>af. rod. bush ... 
Mhcsjt, white. fiu«4i 
Wheat, spring, 
Wheat, g<x$'V bush
Harley, bush ...........
Heons, bush ..............
Leans, hand-picked
live, bush ..............
!>a*. bush ...........
Ku<*kwheat, bush
Outs, bush ............

Seed*—

Three Report* Received at Ottawa 
From Canadian Commissioner*,

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The department of 
trade and commerce has received three re
ports this morning from the coqmterclal 
agents at Paris, Birmingham and J*cedfu 
Mr. Pomdron of Paris says that, there is a 
market for Can idlan < ovundum in Fiance.

He has talked It over with an Important 
officio! as to t*nn«.1lan coruudura getting

.$1 <0 to 
• 1 <0 ....?? h 3 gS .

nmimW
9-i ihliKiN

■ tm*&

bush 97

TON 8G4
0 47»£46 A CANADIAN OFF TO THE WAR.

W. Richmond Smith, the Canadian 
journalist who is to represent The Lor.- 
don Standard In the war. lefi Toronto 
last evening. A number of Mr. Smith’s 
friends met him at the National C!uh... , ...
at a farewell dinner, with Noel Mar- ! e'linmage of the uiinlmmi, tariff, and 
shall in the chair- Kp-echer were made 1 ;h»t l( < ansda would reeiprocte
hv Mr VIHs tLl l - U, Tiy reducing its duty on an article not now
* t o tSi°*f the boar a of i included in. the French treaty then a re-
iraae, j. v. Murray, A- !!• U. Oolqu- j cc-minendiition would lie made to the French 
r.oun and others, expressing; the highest j parlltmient to admit Canadian corundum «4 
opinions of Mr. Smith's ability as a. | <*runited emery at $8 per ton. To get this 
newspaper man. and rcccgnizfng the d#ine would rt^ulrc an act of the Frcneh 
honor that bad been conferred on him. i I* vida ment.

............... .. j J. H. .luckson of I/ceds write* that the
To Aid Miner, to Find Radian. i »hiv»wDrrs of Hull are anxioua for a direct 

t-ni, ro $a , * . ! serxtee w-ith C-ajiadu. If there were a
hi cage, Feb. ... >> 01 k to aid m.ner* In direct service there won 1/1 he nient v n*Dtoera::,,vbltn,iln trw,f- "nd ,h" British people w^fid .urfeî 

T nlvwsltv nt ChkLgo luiflcr the dlrratton *® h«n«» r.nadlan good. Instead of Alo
of Prof, lichen A. Mllllken, Pb D. cricau lf thpy eot the opimrtunlty.

LORSCH & CO.1 35I I Sfurnace and 1 05
.5S Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

Phone M. 3516.

Rich Man KiH* HI* Neighbor.
1 Yugeta. W.Yu.. Fct>. 22.—John Stepp, a 

\v< ulthy merchant near here, sbuf and kill 
ed Klra'r Brewer, a wnlfhy farmer iiml 
neighbor. Two b'-vri jiftcr the murder n 
t«M'l« waa Applied tn large et ore
nnd it was consumed 
rise tiled, but It was saved from destruc
tif». b'itX’PP Im in b'dliig.

0Ü■ 5 : b:
46iliL . 36'/,

n\ Direcc private wires.Alsikc. No. 1 ................
A h ike, good. No. 2 ...
AlFike. fancy ................
Red, Hhoice ....................
Retl, fancy .......................
Red. good. No. 2.........

I.owl Her It in lit I.eic, Timothy seed................
T/mdou. Feb. 22. A limit 10 o'clerk this Hay ami Straw— 

morning Mis» May Arm strong. da u eh ter of Hsy, p^r ton 
Irving Armstrong of Kx t r .the well-known .Straw sheaf per ton 
citlle buyer, fell under i G. T. It. train nt ! straw’ lor«e’ ner trm 
the depm here and had he,- right leg cut • - ’J”! \ '
off. Her eouditlon Is gerio.-.s. "nd Veeelnble.

I olii toes, per hag .............
Apples, per bhl ................
Cnlihage. per doz ..............
Cahhage. red. each .........
Beets, prr peek ..................
Covtiflower. per doz .........
l airots. red ...........................
Celery, per doz ....................
Turnips, per ling ................
Vegetable marrow .............

Poultry—
Spring ehli-kcns. per pair.SI no to 
Spring din ks. pr-r pair
’1'iirke.rs. per Ih ............
Geese, per Hi ................

Dnlry Prodnee—
Butter. Ih. rolls .........
HgCR, held ....................
Gggs, new-laid .............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. $5 00 to $.1 00 
Beef, hindqnatters, ewf . . k 50 s no
Vint top, light, ,-at ...........  ïf«> s on
.Million, he ivy. i wf............ 5 00 6 eo
Spring Iambs, d's'd, ewt.. 6 00 io 00
Veal, caresse, ewt .............. 8 09 n 50
Dressed hogs, ewf .............. 6 25 "7 no

-.$4 80 to 
.. 4 (10 
.. 5 75 
.. 5 50 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 1 00

i FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Leadiug mlpjng and fin.incifli pup^r. give* 

all the nwfl from x. 11 the mining district*, 
si inf» latest cuid moat rcTable information 
regarding the mining n ul oil Industrie, 
nriuc.lpal < ompanles. dividends», etc. No 
ItivMov should be without it. Y>

• ?.. Stepp’s bourn tv ns
: a:

*2:h- trouble 
be or feed CATTLE MARKETS.

If msvm mi

■k
* Will send

it six months free up< n request. -Itraueh, 
A. L. Wisner (io., 7.3 and 75 (’onfedera- 
ti<»n Life I’uildlng. Owen .7. It.
1 oven to. Ont.. Manager. Main :

* Cable* I nehenared _ Trade Brisk, 
Prices 1 ester et Montreal

Yo‘k. Fell. 22.-Reeves -Itmelpt. 
29e5: stec-s steady to a shade lo.ver; hulls 
and fat vows, 5c 1n 10» eff- ,„ed;u,a iurt 
romnien cow», steady: all ,„|d Na jve steers, $1 t„ $5.20; bu-Hs. $2 75' to $3 85® 
eowH, $1.70 1.. $3.80. iA-ilves-n,.,.eint,fiüt: 
If»1". f,"lT 5;T higher; harajard do", ZBe 
higher all told. X eols. $4.511 (0 jp -..-,- |lt.

,n, barnyard calves. 
$-.-". (o $3.1.,: city dre.-.pd reals, firm. 8W- 
to 13've per lb.: country dressed. 7» to 12e 

Sheep and lanihs-lteeelpts, 0734 ; „eod 
sheep strong; others, steady: lambs steady 
.. a traotlon higher but slow; ebeép. $3..-j>

JSllt U'e' *"'■ '*"**’ K «° *“**

H,.gs -Re,-ripis. 12.7.82: market 15» i0 25c 
higher: I fuirsyh aula and «tal-.. 'hogs quot
ed at K'-.xi to $5.80. * ’ 1 *

$7 00 to $11 
. 9 00 1,1
. fl 00

Sfhe winter . 
burning 1 E@

32W4
earsley,

$1 00 to $1 10 
1 90

WM. A. LEE & SON
% 1 Coin* a Fiscal Phva*e.
? -ViZ ~ 1 <»nil« 1». Feb. 22. 1er ’ Riirghelcre *ny*

P?'*.?* çr. -ijc 2i; -'rj — Xi% - -J 312 : the government** portion cn the flsval
MIS l&isISrJEliM $m\-qur*t,on is a ,,nnspaTent 8ham"

O)
10 V)
05 10Limited. 13 Re*l?Ksut*. Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO J^OAX. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fi re Ahsu ranee Companies. Can ad a Ac 
cidcnt and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurances® 

Victoria St. Phone» Main 692 and 207

1 00 00 FROZEN EGGS EXPLODE.>adina. Smallpox at tlho Full*.
Niagara Falls. 1Vb. 22.--A third case of Klehmoud, Vo., Feb. 22.—I.oud reports 

smu lpox 1ms appmred The l.ittwt victim whirl, seemed to Indicate a bombardment 
i* X i< tor Jones, son of .1. K. Jones clerk of on a &uvqII seule vr*u ii, npo^iTiik t ,the Township of fttamfc.rd. The young man W P Tunrt.fl a faruS^ of vf 1 
had been attmdiug Stamfrrd high sefool. SmiLv. to bT/hen hmi ^yestordaT Kc“l

■ ........................... .. ......... — <>n the floor he found Révérai fowl* mu-
tllated nnd d.x.jng, npd ns be was Kpceulat- 
ing on the cause of their diemcmiberment 
he heard another explosion and a hen fell 
from her nest.

Investigating the at range occurrence Mr. 
Tunstnll ascertained that the severe’ cold 
weather had frozen the egg*, and when 
they began to thaw out. In consequence of 
the warmth of the hen*, they exploded.

The mutilated fowls were dresse,! for 
the table, apd in the process piece* of egg 
shelU were found all thru thHr bodies 
where they had been driven by the force 
of the explosion.

30 5)246 30 50

Catarrh Cannot be 
Cured by Dosing

35 40
50Llitt ■ 8t|*: : 9 k$$s!

I i ; ffiSMïiüi : ? sssr
; tipU : : i-ifeilsBg!-: : 2 it is a local disease a>d if

Cl RED Ml ST BE LOC'ALLV 
loronto It * I Itt ay Kem I no:*. j THE VTKD

XVcek ending Saturday, 1-'(>V. 20. r.:u4- 1 *
, Seven people out of I en suffer from 

*1!. ;*3Ï 08 "r>i;sq catarrfl. There is no lack of medicines,
.. m.M is 5479 00 570 i»:i i dosing would cure, very few
.. .596,3 27 52H> 61 682/oi*. cases of catarrh would be found.
. . 1.049 31 5.301 .30 .347 SI

"• SÜÎ* î:_* 5ÎÎJÎ !W*J ‘ much benefit have you obtained so f ir
... i3-6 4 . I.I..-I 2-1. $67 19 from medicine-taking? A Utile relief

7'etal..............$1(1.!;.-,-. 4(l$3(i.t82 42 84463 94 is aM lhlU Vou have derived. You have
----------- ' spent lots of money nnd yet the catarrh

Foreign Exrhsnge: ’3 growing worse nil the time. H iy. baled, onr lot*. tf»n..<9 O) to $0 50
_ Messrs. Giazpbnv k A R cher. nx< hnmre Uns it ever occurred to you how de- : etraM , baled, car lots» ton. 5 0>
broker^, l'm levs1 Bank Building iT !. hym, sirable nnd how siux-essful a treit- h<‘gs* Vn.r ,of‘s........... r* 0<>
IMsyre,,",, ..losing cn’li.ingv ,av.- «» fol- meut would be that you could breathe j |î, ........... j* Ï5

i to i\enei|otl<e disease «exilsted? Per- tubs.*ib ............  o
j haps you have thought about this form | better, # rcam-cry. lb.' rolls." o ii
! of cure, but you have been unable to ; 1 -itter, creamr i-v, bo\cs
| tin«l a remedy that could be pleasantly I Jj'dtfr. baker*', tub ..
nnd safely used. new-bid, doz ...

Try C itiin-hozone. ft can b- broken jT,',",lk,',®8*™’|j|n ...........
op by the air and carried in small drops ; per ||> ..............

i f., every part of the breathing organ- • Links, per 11.
It touches the catarrh with heal- t hickens, per lb 

j jog. that is why it cures, F'-wl. p*r lb ...
i bis healing, balsamic. vegetable Hrucy„ per 11» .

Mon«-y Market*. substaio e is so volatile that the tdr
Bank r*;. rogbul tl s-mmt raie 4 g:*r -Tily t:*ke> up from the inhaler so Hide* and Woel.

nocTr;.: M"U0V- :: ,0 ?lvr riu- antiseptic that it instantly destroys'the ,.î',jvev r‘Zi'i'T} VUV'y 1 • r«rter, 85
isVfc.nÆ..11!, VtoT:,n -"nc-'U;.:: vhkh <h« to. «ssr.,,1?

mvutUs' l.ills. ::-s to a r. 16 per cent. New breathing organs, and so soothing «hat low. êtc.: P " iai*
^l'ikiaîl i!n-vc v. highest 1 :K\ per <* nt.j low- H t el lev es congestion, subdues inflam- j Hides, No.t Ktwrs.ins'p’d.JO OS to ft.

'v p'-r cent. ; !’i<t Item. l"t p r cep . maticn. and stops mucous discharge. 11 idee. No. 2 steer.;, jtiap'd. o u7 
01 uvmv-v hi T< r nt**. 5i j to per cent. Plainly Catarrh ozone Is nn ideal rem- Hides, No. 1. inspccteil .... o 67%

---------- - . edy for diseases of the throat lun^s Hides. No. 2, inspected. ...* O
tta- „ Pr,<<‘ «f silver. and nasal passages, jf vou hâve 4- 1.-s-jwde,!
niir silver in New'vArkT kIP'1, ,ar"r.‘!’l >°r (S''th"’:'’ aU »'* 1 ”,lîï?r Md»rH<‘U..'llm'h
Mexican doilni-s 4Cr equally curable by < atnrrhozone. \ ou m,bskln* nr.d pelts ...

have been told why this ia so. These Sheepskin* ............................
diseases are all modifications of an in- Wool, fleece ... 
flam mat or y condition of the lining Wf°l. unwashed 
membra nets of the threat and nasal j a'Inw« rendered

36

E’S $1 75 
2 00 
0 19 
0 14

. 1 50 

. 0 17 

. 0 12 r-Mr. Wm. Davidson..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 32 
.. 0 35 THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO.P6) Chlcusro Live Sleek

< Uk»go, Fell. 22. Cattle -Hm-ints ofl 
2, VeSteady: e,M>d to prime stori's $6*to
$6.10: p..-r to medium, #3.50 ir. .<) sn; ,(„rk- 
ecs nufi feed..ra. $2.50 t„ $4.10: eo.vi, $,.5,

Hucs-Ue, eléts to-day’, « OOO: ?
-c,000; 10c to l.iç higher: mixed 
eto $5ri(.l_to rx62i.i; good to choira heavy.

Pciï *1 S’to * " e- AT'\ f "”-5 to *3.55:$5 rsV *’ "* 1 'T,; bulli of «ales, $5.30 tn

Sheen- Receipts. 39.000; s(,.„nT , „ 6(J.0ug. 
lauds, steady (0 weak: Bond t„
"•rib,us $4.25 to $4.60; fair to ehoiee I19J. 
ed $3.50 to $4-25: western cheep .$( m in 
f l-": native lambs. $5 50 to so- Tve-Vein 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.15. ' ’ -[tra

0 40 Suffered for 
Years 
from

Liver Complaint 
and

Kidney Disease.

ËR have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Uolonvllle, Ont. A most profitable hesl- 
ness, Small block of atock lor aale. Send 
for prospectus.
GREV1LIE 6 CO,. LIMITED, STOCK BROKEtS

12 Klng-st. Eaat, Toronto,

Sunday ... 
Monday .. 
Tuesday ... 
Wednesday 
Thnrsdav \ . 
Friday '. ... 
Satuifluv

|)
24BtoALF You probably have It yourself. How to ai-ir. i-v, 

and but hth)

EDI E. R. C. CLARKSONfarm prodlte wholesale. fl Chance Now.
1/mdrm. Feb. 22.-Mr. Wise. K.C., Aller- 

r>y-<,Pliera I for Npw Sny tb Wnlo*. wr|f|„^ 
to thp president of the Virtorinn Vr>7> 
1 r««lc I.onguf.. w.-iys be bHlcvcs thorp i* * 
unique opportunity now beinjf off or ml for 
binding the empire tocetbrr by new and ad
vantageous tie* of commerce, of which the 
political advantage* would bp *o incalcu
lable that lf .it he necessary to make some 
Inroad into the economic principle of free 
imports in order to obtain them such a 
sacrifice would be worth making.
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Enel Buffalo Lite Stock.
Last Buffalo. Feb. 22 Cattlc-He' oipts. 

bi-nfi; .-iimvi', Heail.v in vAi.mn
«•n»l»r; pr.mc st«r*. $3 tn ffe,. „h„;nm/ 
$4..VI to $4.85: but'-hen., $4 to $4*73* l ^

W.» to $4: baiKm»
(o $4.—i, sto'fiieis and f-'i-cdf-!; ,
M sto -k belfers. $2.50 to $3 f,rsh"raw* 
slrafiv; Sl.ringrrs. sloe; good lo .-hobo 
$42 (n $l>>: medium to jh-o-i, a:o> ,0 ,^>1 
' oininon, $18 to $28. Vrais- Roer-lnt» 32S lived: 2.V- higher. *6.50 tn $a .H) Pt " 

11-gs-Itccvtpts. 10,400 head. .„.,iT, m, 
to 1.V hither: heavy $5.m to «ro mu'el *5.75 to $5.80: Rtk.il, $5.70 to È 75-42" 
$5.40 m $5.30; roughs, $4.80 t- $5 ^
$3 23 to $4. to »•>.

Sheep nod Lu rot.* Receipts, n too head: 
active:, lomtw. 1-ic, mixed shran. 21 h- !i!gh- 
er: «thus, steady; lambs. «*, .
v. urlfngH, $5.25 $3.75; n etiie-i-s, $4 75 to
to VL»*' W"S> 10 mli-i W

;i--iui‘ Mir. William Davidson, Oliver St„
Quebec. P.Q., is convinced that. Faille's 
Celery Compound is a wond-erful- medi
cine: he says: "It is with sincere pb-1- I N>.*- York L-ain leaves daily at above 
hure and gratitude I refer to Paines hour via O.P.R. end New York Ontral, 
Celery Compound, and the wondroii| *nrlvlnr New York 7.50 following 
blessings I received from Us use. I morning. Through «deeper to New 
suffered for years from liver complaint, j York- Dining car to Buffalo, 
kidney disease and Indigestion, nnd he-1
gran with Paine's Celeyy Compound in I Mr, G„„«.e opinion
order to give that medicine a thorough ,.vh 22, .Mr. M P
testing. After a fair use of the com- ! Rhondda Valley said that protection wuu'd 
jioiind I am as well as ever I was, and make the burdens of the poor heavier.
all', my troubles have disappeared, and I -------------------------------------
I *m enjoying good health. Your) Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
medicine is a wonderful one; it Is far recommended by the medical profession as

*:ind‘puts 4he*'entire Vs?e£ *£*1 » ^«d against infection, d.toa.e, 
healthy condition.”

6Y CO. HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

» ! -I
Hat's io Noiv York^

K. , Prstvil. Actual,
«tor. n" .Ionian.l ... Holjdnv ; H« l q.-iv. 
blcrUug, CO days ... HoM-lny j Holiday.
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From Lake* to Sea.
Ottawa, Feb. 22—MInfster Prefontalnc 

has been given control of all 
from the lakes to tlic sea.

David end James Underwood 
« truck by a train while driving nt 

waterways Yorkton, Man., the former being kil’ed 
| and the latter fatally hurt.

udian Agen weroMontreal Live Stock.
cn«v££.

uiws sud üpringers

Ltnidon Stock*.
13 b. 2o. 

List Quo.

0 17t/j 
O 10 

- 0 04% 0 0 J PAINE’S 
, Celery 

Compound 
Made Him a 

New Man.

216 Fob. 22.
Last Quo.

Hi .3-16 passages. 
►6 1M6 86 5-16

ovii

ONTARIO T’ons'ls.
j V<-riKi*

1 At<-hisv:i
do., iivef. ............... *.

•Ana'vnda......................
a ini Ohio 

Baltimore nud Ohio .
Rt. Purl
1' R. ....................

d<».. vr< f. ...
M f*htjcago Great West

v r. it. . ..
■ • Eli

de., 1st prof 
2nd pref 

I'bui.,- Central
■ J^'iisvllle n„.i N.ishvlUc-loO

hansas an-J Texas ............
n/"1' 1 '■""'•’il ............116»,boifolk and Wentern ... 57%

»t «he Das, End 6"'e
butchers we-v out strong and trafic was 
brisk, with considerably lower pi-.i-cs being 
T- Id than on last week's markets l’rime 
lieecTCa sold ar from 4'-> to 5,. per |h • 
mod mediums, at 4< to 4',f; ordinary roe- 
'iiniiM. it a tarot .’:%c. and the rommon 
su-ek, at 3%e to 3%e per lb. < alvei sold 
at from $2.50 to $15 each, or from 3c 
to 5c per B). There was a goo! demand tor 
milch cows, at Prices ranging from $30 
to $55 each. Sheep sold at from 3t$e to 
4e. and to mbs, at 4Uc to Sc per ,h. Good 
lets of fat hogs sold at 3Vio to a little over 
5ikC per lb

■mi Mi
GR.V> AND PRODITE. TheNow, bear in mind, you breathe

67’».. j Cafarrhozone. Do you not think (his .... . „
Ï of iXra. &nc„i£^ %£

j7:>4 lie so f:ir in the cavity of the body or; at Toronto; IX) p^r uent. patents, fti bn vos* 
j 42’u of the head that they can be reavhed ' cwit r/r n#ddle frejerht. %4: Manlto-

4 f> * t in no other way? - ban bran, sacked, $26 pcr ton ; shorts, sack-
r.91.4 You cannot possibly fall fo obtain ed* per ton’ flt Toronto.

2ÏÏ» <Vli°k cwr* Îî°,m °“y cf ,hese maladies Wheat-Red and white are worth $1 
1- ir lf ,'r*. u*f (-a.tall^one- middle freights: cocse. 80c. middle, spry.

* All dealers m medicine sell Catarrh- 68c Manitoba. No. i hard. $1.11, grinding 
ozone, ’ll lal 23c, i simplet» outfit 81.u0, in transit: No. 1 nerthern. $1.07.
which wHl last two months, and is .------------
guaranteed to cure permanently, fient ”ar!ey—No. 2 at 46c: No. 3X at 42c to

1 r,% postpaid to any address by N. C. Pol- ” '
soil & Co•. Kingston, Oitt., and Hart
ford, Conn., U-S.A.

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
of th»iRÎ£rfÎTi'r!‘ ^Jîeatj,.in for on® ot the biggest booms in the history 
nn lot f Iirade' " «advise purchases of July and September wheat
before^ Æ°i>di?ctîon'11 we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark
bushelsnpwsnds.1 Margin'<thriraranTfiv^Upoi1ntsan"Gotlmml«^nroneeigththU,l'ni1 

Correspondence Invited.

Ui,cts. 77X
1-12'hi-i!
ltd.,

1164» 
-Iri 
64', 
41 V,

jres
, &c. t::i If you are sick and deal re free medi

cal advice, write to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited. 200 Mountain St., Montreal, 
P<2.

Co., British Cattle Market.
London. Feb. 22—Live rattle, steady at 

IO'ic to lUie per .b. for American steers, 
dressed » right; Canadian steer*, lira to

mcmillan & MAGuiRE,s»",L^te:j^'-117-43 Ont-«^Oat* «e quoted at 31c north, 35 
for No. L57Î4»222Ej2S3
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§IIV,PSONHats Off! . H.the
ROBERT OOMPANV,

LIMITED
jt J

Markets, Jail and Police Committee 
Award Contract for Painting 

City Hall.

Annual Banquet of Brotherhood of St. 
Paul of Annette-St. Church Was 

a Happy Event.
Feb. 28

5T0RE CLOSES at
5.30. JWE are the 

first in the 
field in Can
ada with an 
advance 
shipment of 
Men’s Spring 
Hate for 
190*.

4 Sale of J[[en’s Socks.

tic "saBassT lie
to sell __

Down go the prices again in the Ladies’ Jacket 
Department. What we need most now is space, and if 
prices mean anything we should have empty racks be
fore the end of the week. Remember we cannot dupli
cate these gauments at anything like present prices, and 
you take no risk—we guarantee every jacket we sell :

4 Astraehan Jacket», sizes 32 to 38, 
double breasted, high storm collar, 
reg. 42.50 to 45.00, for

IE. TORONTO VOTES ON BYLAW TO-DAY SOFT COAL IS IN GREAT DEMAND

We're going 
2600 pairs of Socks Wed
nesday and we’re going 
to sell them quick. Twenty- 
five and thirty-five-cent 
qualities for ric. Here are

English Ovens for Snell’s Bakery— 
North Toronto Happenings 

of « Day.

If Local Dealer» Can’t Meet Prices, 
Fuel Will. Be Ordered 

From Mines. \
Toronto Junction, ,Feb. 22—The Bro

therhood of St. Paul of Annette-atrcet 
Methodist Church save their second an
nual banquet in the basement of the 
church to-night, when there 
sent about two hundred guests, 
of whom were from other churches, 
the hockey clubs and societies of young 
men In the town. An excellent repast 
was furnished and dunng the even
ing temple's orchestra tumlshed mu
sical selections. Une best to "King 
Bdward VII" was heartily responded 

Country” was proposed by 
tv 11bw Homer, who spoke of its re
sources and possibilities. Mr. Colvin 
responded to the toast and referred to 
its people and the hardiness and busi
ness activity and capà,b.llticS of the m»n 
of the Northern Zone. The mayor, J. 
It. Chisholm, tesponded to the toast 
“Our Town" and referred to the bright 
nature it has before it, and its pictur
esque surroundings, which make it a 
desirable residential centre. Ilev. T. 23. 
E. Shore and others responded to the 
toaat of "The Methodist Church.” othe- 
speeches were given and it was a late 
hour when the assembly d-spersed.

The death occurred to-day of Martha 
J- lea-man, who lived with her daugh
ters in Thompson block- Deceased died 
of pneumonia and was in her ijâth year 
The funeral takes piece on Wednes
day. Rev. G. C. Pldgcon will conduct 
a service at the house.

Weston Council -ha* decided to pur
chase a new -dynamo.

The funeral of the late George Lortz, 
who died suddenly on Friday, took 
place to-dayffrom his late residence, 13u 
Cleaidenan-avenue, and was very large
ly attended. Mr. Lortz was 71 years of 
age and was highly respected-

Stanley Lodge. A., F. & A. M.. will 
hold their annual at home and ball in 
James’ Hall on Friday night, a pro-» 
gram will be given from 8 until 20 
o’clock, after which dancing will be en
joyed until 1.30.

Hamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the markets, jail and police 
committee this evenng the contract for

m Hats Off 
ÿ TOUS. Fortet 1 :3 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets., bust 

36, reg. 95 00, for. is- mpainting the front corridors of the city 
hall and the police stations was let to 
Goodall & Laldlaw. The price was 
$625.

65 00We ire the 
«oie repre
sentative» in 
Canada o f 
the largest 
end heat 
hat manu
facturer* in 
the world.

were pie* 
many 32 00 details4 'Plain Persian Lamb .Tuckets, double 

breasted, liish storm collar, size 
34/24. reg. 115.00 end QF {in
125.00, for.......................... OU.UU

3 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, box 
fronts, high etorm collar. 36 to 42 
bust, reg. 150.00, for..

• ••••#
is5

2 Plain Electric Seal Jackets, sizes 
38x24, best quality, reg. Q C ft ft 
46.00, for.............................. UU UU

1 Electric Seal Jacket, western sable 
trimmings, size 32/24, Qfl. 0 
regular price 50.00, for., UU UU

1 Electric Seal Jacket, mink collar and 
lapels, bust 34/24, reg. A Q C fl 
65.00, for. .... ........ T’AuU

1 Lady’s Canadian Coon Jacket. 40/26, 
reg. 40.00, for.....

8 Extra Fine Natural Canadian Coon 
Jackets, sizes bust 34 to 44, length 
24 to 32, reg. 75.00, for g^gQ

It was stipulated that union 
labor must be employed. Chairman 
Blircll lot the fire and water com
mittee made a formal request on be
half of the fire department tor the Na- 
pler-street police station. The petition 
for a grant of $300 to the family of 
the late P. C. Barron, and the request 
? p; C Harris for the payment of tne 
bill in his recent law- suit, were sent 
on to the finance committee. Screens 
for the Inside of the windows 
Mvo lower corridors of the jail were 
ordered.

civic fuel committee held a 
lh's afternoon. The members 

or it have decided today in 1000 or 1500
in^S ?f,801t 0081 f<>r- tne beach pump- 
ing station as they fear there will be 
thfl haT getting a supply, since: 
tkelr toe^en 'nformeii ‘hat there is I 

t0. ^ a strike of the soft coal1
gh" tL to A,Pa ' , They included to
nrr,r,îf, îl dMlfrs ti!1 to-morrow at 
If tho ° ^en<Je,-‘ fuf the amount needed.
be Order^ea,are ri*ht =°-l will 
oe ordered direct from the mines

Longed for Catsup.
John Simpson, who stole a bottle nr 

< arnentord a box of «4 hertings from 
all tor ,i 5r0cery was “sent to

«raté this ^ n]0,’,"hs bv the magls- 
1 Mulholland r n ""' Norma» and .Toe 

h , ".ere u,p for trial onhThéhTjfut°f,SteaJJnsr pisr hon. 
wffior^kK« North America

l open a. branch a-t the corner of Rn r- 
on-ptreet and Fullerton-avenue.

K»t%,ene:tg*mt‘nt of H' H- Hodgson,
P 8T,t!h n’ son of Lieut.-Col. Hodgson,
gelh- vS t”d M,-"b -U:lbpl V- Per,- 
* mu' Wf.lkerton, is amioouived.

The will of the late Samuel Da\l* 
left $127,431 to be divided among-

5** tnd dauSThters, has been Ailed
for probate.

From the prophecies made in Ezekiel, 
Rev. F. X How It t, rector of St 
ireorges Church, figures that Germany 
wUl eventually join Russia and France 
go over to Great Britain, and that 
Persia will go over to Russia.

j he bricklayers who had made a de
mand for 50c an hour and an eight-hour 
day. have agreed to be satisfied with 45c 
an hour and a nine-hour day.

2600 pairs Men’» Fin» Pure 
Wool English-Made Plein Black 
Cashmere Half Ho»e, medium 
weight, perfectly seamless, these 
are maker’s sample pairs and 
some slightly imperfect pairs, 
none less than 25c regular value 
and some 35c quality, Wed
nesday, per pair.........................

No phone or mail orders can 
be fill ed for these Sox.

mw 11500 Lon
reel3 P ain Seal Jackets, double breasted, 

high storm collar, bust 32. 34. 36. 
reg. 175.00, for..........

. yes I t "I 
Japan! 
tnulpoJ 
firms til

:: 136.00Hats orr to us. [V.IIof the:: 25 005 Russian Lamb Jackets, size 36 to 4°, 
double breasted.highstorm In no
collar, reg. 65.00, for......... i O U U

8 Fine Astraehan Jackets, sizes 34 to 
42, high storm collar, bell
shaped cuffs, reg. 50.00, for

These makes are Dunlap ef 
New York and Henry Heath of 
Londoij. We are their sole re
presentatives.

\ ■ nose 
(others
knoaI 
THE J

The
Daily
yang, 
herald a
tag e l

roil

Avec
epondtj
bardrd
tween 
erj’, ill 
Jurier. 
corrc-r d 
MILES 
fiOMT 
BEEN 
IT ARB 

I t th 
be a. cl 
as V'l.i J 
ly mi pi 
long r! 
to still 
operatil

37 50
A Qood Working 5usPender.Silk Hats, $5 to $8 

Derby Hats, $2 to $5 

Alpine Hats, $2 to $5

26c and 86c Values for 19c.

We make a feature of the Policeman’s and Fireman’s Sus
pender in the Men’s Store. We can sell it closer than other 
stores on that account, but on Wednesday we “go the limit,” so 
to speak—19c a pafr ! *

30 dozen Men's Extia Quality Suspenders, extra strong Police and Fire 
man s kind, solid elastic web, leather ends, patent cast off, slide buckle* 
strongly sewn, well finished, full length, regular prices 25c and 35c, en 
sale Wednesday, per pair................................................ ...............................

V

(
The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, •19

1 )
Cor. Yonge & Temperance Sts. «4^1% The Qreat $3'S0 Sh

. Men-

oe for84 and 86 Yonge Street
' IN AT THE FINISH. i "SA Common sense is a valuable asset to a 

[^an ar‘d to a manly boot. No man can 
“e as victorious in life without it and no 
boot could be a Victor without it.

■ ,A 6°°d sensible boot and as handsome 
ji^a. as it s strong. Remember the boot you’ll 

y?"* when the snow begins to go is the

___________All sizes, widths—$3.50.

■leasre. tiontnee and Camrroa Here 
f®v Tote In the Lcglelatarc. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. It yon want to borrow 

money on household roods 
pianos, ornas, horses and 
watrons, call nnd see us. VVo 
will advance you any amount 
nom $10 up same day as you 
appjy fot <t. Money can b« 
paid in lull *t any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. W» 
have an entirely new plan of 
ic.ndiog. Call and get 
itirm*. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
iEast Toronto.

M.L.A. for Pert . Kast Toronto, Feb. 22.-W. H Suoll Ls , . Dane.”—<Grand.
Artihiur a D r », , * miiforUng from England three steel ovens , li ** 11 Pleasing awl tutisfying vro-
AitiDUT, and L>. C. Cameron, M.L.A. for his new bakery. They will save the of the Clyde FitfUi play. Lovers*
for Fort William, ere back in the city la*?0r or four men. Lane;” that is ottered nt the Grand this
to be present at the close of the budget 7^ it
dcl^iê in the legislature to-day. Mr. i f, T .the opening of the new organ. J. as are to I» found in New Eugla vl c omedy
Conmee has been in the Rainv plver 1 rV..« . bt,.thf conductor and M ss armtos. whtlb tbv.v nr* tw bnadly. Ï, ! ‘ R L'ra^ I' CMterW j. a. Carnahan and J. bull.sqns t„ bo natural, jot serve
vstrict ».inee his lust appeairanoe in the L Blachford will take . part. thviv pnrpof;o and take the extreme
house. He told The World that the Several prominent, citizens of the town edgo from the hitter jealousy that 
Neptgon Railway has completed its sur* ' <ry ,n(ll8diant at the statements made they tajro intended to denote, 
veys from Lake Nepigon to Neoigon. WnriJ f^rrcspmdeut rf The struggle of the minister, with his modern
«nd the work of eonstruotiem will be of the “of® the n™ït..V rI of Hto. against t;.« ».»mra-ness of‘h;*

road will run thru a wonderful,y pro- %e»“te4 w^» .or.ran nosrtbly be loaded on L final ro. .meMHtlol! tlu > the nfiaiiter’a
ductUe country. The Grand Truck !“« f^SL“ s2fr file bV“' aid of the Ulw.rr(vd wife and husband, are
laciflc has also made a survey from b / n!"a d n .1th «hi 11 < h» i PXn'i ,d t0 effectively told, a here me a number of
ots proposed main line into Port Arthur, to the town will undoubtedIv^he firl,r<,tiy love scenes, <md nn abundance of 
The Canadian Northern Railway, he er than even the most sanguine ha's a^uttri g,'od fun' c"’1Pi<Kl w«a an every-day aeal-
rays, has not had a snow plow on its pa ted. “ antlci tsni , ilat ados to the enjoyment io-jfle
line between Port Arthur and Wlnni- The ire in, Aberdeen Rink betnc In bad rt!'hm,,nd takes the pant , f Simplicity, to 
p«g this winter. Mr* Conmee sees pro- poutUtion to-hight. the ru ling mutch l>r- "tiich MUU.e was seen h^**c, an I s e
Kperous times ahead for the district- T- «roanite and Harold «’an.ahan * <h* 'W well. Mhbol WaljAIa an »««<>
In th? ’ast six months the Town hasl been postponed nntil Wednesdav n ght. five heroine and " ™. Haddock I» .1 manly I’Linv River h«CS V E:,ît Toroeto Ledge. No. 263. i.O/O.F dSvtno. Tile numerous other roles are very

-uJVÎ't,® n 1v*’ '"-SL’PY" ?;in meet to-morrow evening in Scletv Hali. curably taktii and the staging ts eiamsid-
latlon .the Town of Emo about .,0V in N.G.. Tiro. J. W. Brandon will preside crably above the ordinary,
the past year and Fort Frances has Dnimrlog Camp, No. 24. Sons of Scot-
doubled ils population in the same '»ud. met to-night,- with Chief T. Brownlee At Shea"* Theatre,
period. in, the chair, and elected the following of. Blind Tom, 1he old man who used to

Mr. Cameron is now a resident of ,/'l'.rs J,1"",/,e eurreut year; Chief, W. Mil- pirafc toll twenty ymrs ago, js the di-aw- 
■Winnipeg and will drop out of Ontario .toof - -iü: «paet J*n,es |ng card at Shea's this week. Aiax>rdlng
poltticn as soon as his leader can Tr ona r'.L?' “P2™tar-V’ to hjs manager, Ue was born In 2849, so .*
«pare him, which will not be while tl.e W (Swan- standard-bearer6 J now S* years old. the he looks older and
present parliament lives. In Winnipeg chaplain. R. Nlmmo; sentor gurnl^1 John uXTr-r *s hc ,dJd if lh?. lonKt,a*°
he is a. supporier of Premier Rohlln. L«a: junior guard, J. L T dsberrv Drum. ™lle? be first jame io the Canadian stag . 
Mr. Cameron is manager for the Rît elog Cam® is in a very good financial con- De *» a homely spwlmen of tiic Afi-lran 
Portage Lumber Company. dU^an^h,,^ Urge balance on the right! ^itve‘Cwtod'If that^'he*^\a? no lltle
mori: of "the |e“ sit-on, and it is only W toml^ftiu’^mb". 3? cïurTVorW a^'t* «%tf hutÆtaiy ^
sacrificing Ills business» interests that lm i.o.F.. for n «et of silver coble*li pre- exhibition of a blind man, who has by in- 
lie Was consented to remain in politics sen ted by the Toronto Silver Plate Co, V , stinct acquired skill at ploying. His own 
until the government passes thru its j — ! composition i?« typical of the man- It Is
difficulties. A dose friend of his ftates j Brneendale ! ««'«de. even -impie, like himself, the * m
that Premier Hoys made a touching A mwttn_ f .... , ct a tlave- His »<’« •* » Ht c-f pathos. He
ovpeai to him to remain with the ship hrary Board was htld at he office ô? î V 11 Sencvous reception yesterday The 

a while-__________________ 1 °»Cheaper Fare, to Island. I ofT. Heron ,4 Wycbwood wh*%K Ntoht

A sub-committee of the board of fhe1wlifbe able tîîopen^i^at^i/the in thc Ft,o] House,” and înHi member'‘adds 
works yesterday discussed with Man- flrsr WOPk i„ March Menrber”P who Vv<‘ 80111‘thlllS to J-hc dush < f the Lbitig. Mark 
pger Salman of the Toronto Ferry Com- paid their subscriptions will kindlv produce Su,Uvtin is the m«*uologist, and hf his 
l>any the question of lower fares to their receipts to the librarian, as all record Ruvt wel1 88 a mimic of ivtcMl hnniotists. 
the Island. Aid. Sheppard considered were lost in the flr.*. w. f is f-inging of Fiank Daniel;-* water wa
that the mm’pany $5hould sell fight ---------- ! TuLh ,was
tickets for 25 cents. At present the* Thornhill. '' " s

Jaime» Conmee,
■
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TORONTO SECURITY CO. Furniture S»k Drawing [%Tear ConclusionThe

HOME FROM FLORIDA."LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building, 6 King St. Wr February i# a short month, 

leap year or any other year, 
and all too short for those who 
procrastinate doing things until 
the last week of it. Let us 
respectfully insist upon im
mediate action. We print to
day a pretty lull list of econo
mies you may find here. There 
is absolutely no reason for not 
seizing the opportunities that 
apply to you at once and there 
is every reason why you 
should. Figure your savings 
from the following table :

Bedroom Furniture.
Regular Feb. 

Price.

IIJames t’arrnther* and' Thomas PJha- 
len Visited Southern Resorts.

ing. The Wongdoodlc Four, s colored - quar- -
let, received great applause. They slag James C'arruthers and Thomas Pba'en 
some negro songs that take and introduce arrived home VMtorU'iv , • ,some orjgiunl da net* The performance Is ... ye. t lday from a trip to
brought to a close by n musical travesty, rjorida, where they have been enjoying 
■Our Georgia Rose." In which the entire a tropical climate of about SO in t, ,

35ffi«S.'»5tSSr(S?«e £*L2Sr&V.2n »
is oae that Is bound to keep you laughing „ ’ .V"1 Pa!m Beach they had
from start to finish, and. until the drop ï„„Un5° 1,1 ***? «utT. On I heir way 
of the curtain you are seeing and hearing n®mpy paid a visit to the racing 
something new. stable of Alexander Shields at Bour d

Brook. N.J.. where the ' $60,01 >0 hor-è, 
Muscovite anal Mikado. Kermis, and other thigh-priced racing

The lec ture nt Massey «ali this evening animals are being wintered, 
on the Muscovite nyd die-,Mikado in Man- Mr. C'a.rruthcrs conversed with Trie 
cbtiria. by tlu* Rev. Dr. ,1. G. Evans, will World about the upward movement li; 
be illustrated by a large uumber of very wheat, in which he Is interested as a
L,ï'pxr.v'=hvr:j‘,3 în.'rsrwïsvss.’sv

frt»m Si. Petorsharg to Port Arthur and n°W sell,1,ff 60 m' 7c above
other extremely interesting Illustrations. <xport \alucs-

<">*T
iia

►

/T1 /
A mn

Ftovk sJ 
lacks c<| 

A c^mJ 
^N’elhaid 
mechauj 
Viladlvfd 
Is finipoj 
pair th<j

Re-zular» Feb.
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, ^ I>rlC'"|

figured velour coverings.22 50 19 IB
Parlor Suites, 5 piece*. , j

figured retour coverings.26"89 
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, 

fanty silk coverings.32 CO 
rarlor Suites, 5 pieces, 

velvet nig coverings... .85 00 
Parlor Suites. 3 pieces, 

silk- tapestry envenngr. .26 50 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces,

?Uk tapestry wivertugti..32 50 
rarlor Suites, 3 pleer»,

»llk coverings .,............ 45 00

I’rijT.
Bedroom Suites, hardwood

golden fini rift..................... 1J 75
Bedroom Suiflw, solid oek

gulden finish"-............ .. ’21 BO
Bedroom Suite*, solid oak.

golden finish ................. 25 00
Bedroom Suites, mahog

any finish ......................... 32 SO
Bedroom- Suites, solid 

quarter-cut oak, pniish-

18 90
23 8617 95
28 50NOTHING LOOSENS VP GOLDS 19 85

f^™î2rdcouÏÏieï£= M»1 
n^tn^'po^H%7h,rM^nL«roUf^ WrUea K" rti Benshall of sS "i 
all time. He will infroduce^tme of hîs 5ÜÏÜÏ »thf-’r remedy but Ner-
old favorites, and retain the brightest ^iMne ajÿ *iud 11 «"fives as a general 
inew programs. The sale of hvu,seh(,ld liniment best of all. Child- 

Rents begins Thursday morning. ren « colds and inflammatory pains
quickly cured by Nervillne, and its ac
tion on colds, coughs and sore throat 
is unequalled by anything I ever used. 
NervUlma is betb pr werful, plearont 
and reliable.” Evei y mother should ;is*j 
Neniline. Price 2Tk*.

29 50 AM!24 90
23 TB

Pari», 
Harbin 
The Md 
e^nt IN 
end th;| 
nished J

Dll 37 60 32 90 28 90Bedroom Suites, 
quarter-cut
ed.............

Bedroom Suites, 
quarter-cut onk, polish
ed

solid 
oak, poltsli-
.............  65 00

solid
87 5045 00are Sideboards.

. - hard-
^eh-“ ^ h So

Sideboard,.’ eo||q oak
sijritro,: ta-iiiw ™^ 50 18 75

SidZ.^inq^rot^5 00 7990

^klfHxrards, in quarter-cut 
oak...............

Sideboardm, in quarter-cut 
oak ... ...

Solak°ardF* In q,iarter'' ut 

Sideboards, lu quirtor-ciit
oftk

Pldcboardp. InFAVOR A NEW SCHOOL SITE. ..........80 00
Bnrfnn» and Wanhetanda.

Bureau and Washstnnd,
ash. golden AhIkIi ........' 16 75

Bureau and Washetand,
white epamel .................. 17 00 14 33

Bureau and Washstnnd 
solid oak, golden 
tsti .................................

Bureau and Wa.shstand, 
solid onk or
any finish ........................ 28 75 21 to

Bureau and Washstnnd 
solid oak or mahogany

llflu,sh ...........................  35 00 28 85
Bureau and Wasbstand

quarter-cut oak ............ ’4150
Parlor llock in nr Obalra.

Mahogany tlulsh. with 
;irm, cobbler and Hhaiv
od seats .......................

Solid oak finish, with 
arm, cobbler aud shaped
seats ..................................

Solid onk or mahogany, 
upholstered in velour .. 3 00 

Solid ouk, upholstered in
silk .................................... 3 59

Solid oak or/mnhogany 
shaped woo<|V«eatH .... *

Solid onk or mahogany
shaped seats.................! 5 50

Solid oak. silk or 
bolstered 
back ...

06 50
Meeting; of Rieelor*
dressed by (hnlrmnn

ed.
Word 1 Ad- 
Gno-Jerliam,

gen 
lmltatiim. > A tie-l

iieherl u
ly thc J 
panese 
have b! 
time til 
The Ru 
refuge il

ici of accurate
and eonrpauy offer a new

«% -arts wrurs r - •** - - H"£SHFEiiM 
5sas'%as*A“S,ts^ rÿSySFâEvSr
tickets at $5 had been purchased largi?- Be'i tc °L ^ lcttucr arndte-neo thrills with their gynuinstjcn. The

SÆârasreMss. ï“ «tu îk
obtained the lower rate. Mr. Sol man Ncwtonbrook Methodist Church was well ,7 bv wh7° "v, ,“"d flbo,,ld b," 
was asked to formulate a Proposition, «^l'hem1 Æh^L^ues"^^!.raf ^ l-cfif“IUk-cs'Xfiy-° ^ e,1,eH“1“''d’

rwx *'lZ % K~”, , , \^%^Sra ,ntPr6PnWa 1 6"0rl on the „„d.e Mldnift-ht.
rtdvsto-r* umv- liouse of th'* The recent, social at. the Engl sb <*hurvh A leading mail who speaks broken Eng

. ,8e? , ,x’ 1nille >vi9s t)bj;ncd at 1 ivetory was the most, popular yet hold dur- llsh. a blind mother seeking for hcr «tolw
o clock thiy morning. The warehouse i»K Bev. Mr. Glbscn'R tequro of office aud child n boy that tuvih out to be a girl «ud
whs well filled with flax twed, flax waa nette» for the church funds. n swing brldg,- that swings up instead of
fibre, tow. two flax drills and seed oats. ,<>n night U,^. Bro. .1. G. Iran- around five the features of tin* new scenic
rlho loss is estimated ft over Am'Vïyx°f ilb\r 4,ft*Vatiterfl0r! lii,1,Mlr»nm which occupies the Hoards at
insurance said in h» SliOUO, with tha ï'otor’,Vwv-odlu-idec' Black»cod the Majestic this week, "tin the Bridge
Queen's Insurance Company. * s Midnight ’ is a dessrriug melodrama.

well staged and well acted. Thc plot 
abounds in at tong controris. pure love aud 

1 here will be offered by public auction ’black villainy, forgery, tlicit, abduction at- 
.... , , , , nn Wednesday, Feb. 24, at lot 5, cnncess'on tempted mmder, opposcil io maternal dero-
itN. Si de.iham-st reel had both bones of 7. Markham Township, the following valu- lion and uuseHish friendship To tell the
is right arm broken while coasting in able property belonging to Thomas tira- story ivei-e ti, rob the prospective specta- 

Tiiverdnle Pork yeetordny. He was ham: Registered and high-grade horses and tor of the chief delight, for everything 
taken to the General Hospital. rattle, implements, furniture, etc. The t omes out nt thc lasl. Mr. Klimt was go si

horses are an excellent lot. seven in nuin-; as UcTinauy. Dan Reed made nn ideal 
her, h.d. and g.p.; 18 head of superior cat-1 Dago, ond his work was good even tho 
lie; pigs. Sheep, hens and ail the impie- hc took his applause in hisses Miss Kath- 
ments usually found on a large farm. As erjne Crego sm-eessrully essayed the ro’e of 
Mr. tiraham has leased his fann. there the inevitable newsboy but. In defiance of 
will lie no reserve. 1'sual terms. Sale at all stage canons she turned out to be s 
12 o’clock sharp. Lunch provided. girl jn the la-i Act. The other characters

Dave Beldam, auctioneer. were well handled.

13 90
McCord j

Ex-Trustee 
chair at the 
Dingman’s Hall 
the matter

.... ü” SSSS
of ,,le 'rebuilding of the forty mi|iutcs to two or more hours in 

HumUIttn-stpcet School. I lateness. Officials stated that the storm
George Gooderham , hsien„ . ; «rea emhraved the Collingwood. Seaboard said the w -- chairman of the , ford. Fenetang and Tecswaler brandies 

port n nil tv . , board 110 w h.'id the on- 1 , Fhc railways are hammering away at 
Por unity of lmying the largest ground- the congested freight, and every effort 
in ih-e city. To restore ton ' is being put forward to get the local 
building and leave jt 2 twovf-ron^ tjrmmals clear. It is estimated that, 
-chool would CT)St $15000 Th.: „ n , bctwoen two and three thousand freight 

"XlllM then ’be ’worth ahn, Î c®5? are„ 1vUllln a ten mile
fifto^’ Beto’ !te end0,rteejed,Ua rad'US °f ToroUtu'
they cou,d t^ve?h*^med f'chco'- Ir 
Br'.adviewdavrnu,htor SIÎ"On "î o"
a new school tor SAKimf1"? ’ t,Jikl
would6"11!6? f0V theaneweschool
ha" d ,to ” 0:11 ?40’000’ » they piir- 

tlfiVasi ïL Property on Paul-.street f«,-

Wallace 
mas» 26 50 21 65fin-

........ 17 50 14 611 .28 00 24 65
ma bog- .35 07 28 90

• 45 00 37 M
in the i 
Conipai 

The J
ths dr. 
the J c f . 
i-tror d 
try.

Sideboards in qirartcr-cut °° 
oak ... .

46 50
35 00 ..........«5 00

Exienalon; Tables.
Hardwood, golden oak lia-
ish............... .......................

Hardwood, golden oak fln- 
isii, 8 ft. long ....

Solid

49 00

T 00 6 90.... 2 00 1 65
.. 10 BO » 00

oak. polished .......13 50 11 25
Quarter-cut, golden oak

tops .................................
Quorier-eut, golden oak

tops ..................................
Quarter-cut, golden oak

tops ... .

Eight I 
Courses] 
Irai hoi 
” A nul 
ta to v<l

The N 
car lotm I 
Composa 
of last I 
tien, b] 
tics» art 
and ordl 
week; 
'Viceroy] 
■'•ndlng 
chuna, | 
the Aril 
devotiol 
Ttusaiai] 
déclarai 
for her] 
the sold 
In Corf 
Plans I 
Willi sJ 
the hai] 
to the 
Pan or o 
1hat It | 
nut of 
'va* de 
Mine, n 
the Ru 
«» the ] 
killed.

Tlie
Inary r«|

2 25 2 CO

Fop you! 17 50 13 902 45
Sale Register. .21 00 16 36Broke Arm Mlillo Coasting.

V young lad named John Sawyer of
2 78

.. ...24 50 79 50
Brawn ond Iron Bedsteads.

Bras« and Iroo-Bodstead», 
wblte enamel, all i#lzes. 3 75 

All-Ivon Rndsteads, con
tinuous pillars..........

Bedsteads, with top liras#
rail» and knobs ...........0 09

Bedsteads, wltli top br«se
rails and knol>s ....... .

Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars, brass itrlnamed ..

Bedsteads, beWy post pil
lars. bow foot cuds....

Bedsteads, with scroll, 
brass fillings, iliapefl
foot ends ............

Bedsiends. with scroll, 
brass fiHinss.bowed tops.19 00 

All-brass Filled Bed
stead, with 1% white 
post ... . . » • » .

All Brass B<‘dsteads, % 
nml doublr size .......20 X)

All Brass Bedsteads, %
and douldo sizr ............26 00

All Bra»» Bedsteads,
and doul In hIzc.............53 50 29 00

All Brass jBed^ads, %
and doulile size ............39 00

All Brass Bedsteads, % 
and dont le size v.

Mat tresse».
Mixed Mat rcss, wool tops,

all ..........................
Woo! Matties», white cot

ton tOpfi !••• ••* ••*•••
Mixed Mattress, heavy

twill ticking ... ............ 3 50
Mixed /Mattress, fancy

sateen ti« king .................. 3 75
Fibre and Ifelt FiUod Mat J

tress......... .. ..................
All Felt Mattress, art 

tickings g*................

4 75 .3 90

^no^erham was of the oninin i
the ^haX thnf
o"X"72 Sf

4 05
2 96un

seat*
4 60 8 20........ 7 50 6 50.-til

—Long hours, close con
finement, wearing work, 
have spoiled your Diges
tion and induced Chronic 
Constipation—head
aches, langour, dizziness, 
nausea, short breath, ill 

j temper, are the result. J

—-No need to be alarmed. 
Your druggist has a 
dainty remedy 
make you well and keep 
you well. Very gentle, but 
very sure. Ask him for

feet, th)
ers were am ,.,- - Other spe.ik- 
2,n t V, ,?1:™!: Trustee Sim>.-

and Prlu-

Conclic*.
4 67Couches, nll-oi er uphnl*.

tcred in figured velours. 5 50 
Couches, all-over upliols-

tereil ju figured velours. 6 75 
Couches, all-over uphols

tered in figured velours. 0 00 
Couches, all-over

ROUGH ON WHISKY. 4 60^iTwaSmeLoto’ Dr- R— 

A resolution

6 957 50
Her Son Ha. Never Tasted Liquor 

. Since Taking Samaria,
5 So 7 90. 9 50^ .. ., "as carried endorsing a 

more suitable and larger site-dvr a new
Srwt RebhC ,nelyh borhood of Ha mi! tor,- 
-itreel School, lately burned, and re-
Ih'eto hf r'l15 bonrd of “ iueatlon to do
possibto S6CUre the Stime as as

7 90Tilscntmrg, Ont.. June 4, 190<l. 
Dear Sirs.—I write to say that

8 90.10 50uphols
tered In figured reiours.il 50 

Couches, iiltover uphols
tered In figured velours. 12 50 

Couches, all-over uphols
tered ju figured velours. 13 50 

Couches, all-over uphols
tered in figured velours. 16 50 

Couches, all-nv-r upbols’- 
tered in figured velours. 18 50 

Hal] Itacka 
Io hardwood, golden oak
. tin,ish ,.............................V Ô 5>
In liaifJwood. golden onl-

finish .................................. 6 75
lu hardwood, golden oak
, filli>h ■.............................. .... 50
In quarter cut. golden oak. u 50 
Tn quarter-cut golden oik. 12 60 
111 quarter cut goldeu oak.15 no 
In quarter-cut goldeu oak. 17 no 
In quarter-eut golden <>nk.22 .V)

Parlor Tables 
Mahogany polished finish 2 26 
Quarter-cut re,-ik polishol. 3 25 
Quarter-cut 
Quarter-cut oh_ 

hogany polished .
Quarter-cut oak aud 
hogauy polished ..

Quarter-cut oak and 
hogany polished .

Dining Room Chairs in Sels of’5 
Small and 1 Arm Chair.

Solid oak, wood shaped
„ seats ...............................
Solid oak. leather cobbler

shaped seats .................16 00
Solid oak, leather uphols

tered seats ..................... 22 50
Solid oak. leather uphols

tered seats ....................
Solid oak. leather uphols

tered scats ....................
Solid oak. leather uphols- 

stered scat* ..................

BREAD VP TWO CENTS.my , Creckerlacks Bnrlesqners—Star.
son has never tasted a drop of liquor , , _ “ " Manehester’s Craekrrjaeks Rurlesqucrs at
Finer he Started taking- vour iome.lv 'tontreat. Feb. 22.-(SpeCial.)-The the star present as line a bill as has been

«ææ irr «isæ
Ieen^ ^

f'T two Attlee, wh’.vh kindly send by, Mmidav" n oraing °"-»r fove the average. The curia”:
return mail. y g-___________ _ raiser is a one-ar.t ,burlesque entitled -Dr

I think vour medicine should to ini Denv ui Aliénation» Munyon tiuiilone” and js replete wjth job
ev-rv d-ug store hi town if L 1 ,, . ' Ï lily and lnlrlh. The oilo presents Held and
ever" wen- any <-lirislûmw «n <i ■ ' N Ottawa. Feb. ——The defeudnnt.s, J remlile. two eharnfing vocalists: Howard
it is .,.,1 , o' io'r " 1]'lns on tin* ear n j he Ottawa Free Press, Limited, denv and North, who do a timnv talking ami
v„u ail Tmiro t‘r,tivd .Vlay=UOd bles3 4,11 the allegations in the plaintiffs P^'/dy-.-inglng slum: and Mr. and Mrs

11 ’ tru*5> ^tr9- B----- . statement of claim, and put the plain- •b"'*“’on: "h" give a splendid exhibition of
s/o0/"1- ‘^mD ,.nr/.rce «ample and pamphlet 'iff to the proof thereof. This is The B atk WIVL‘ "illbiDg. hox,jng aud bag punch
S;ws£bssis sssnsé- « —« -- »

9 05
12 66........15 0010 90

)14 5911 90
FOR SPAIN’S WAR MATERIAL.

E-SETSïv;
l.nYiTa )v, At «AUCluslon Of the 
S de1 ,h-a ^^ubliean démonstration out- 
fhe ooiî vh.ai,1j/er made it necessary for 

t0 d‘s»»rs<' the crowd, tome 
arrested ® lnJured and many were

New

14 50 20 00 15 75that will
16 90 16 75

22 50
4 45

5 90
34 65

7 25 
7 1st 

in 9t 
12 50 
15 75 
17 90

.. .52 50 45 00
Tiny Tonic TabletsLACTATED FOOD 2 50 2 17

' llftr Iron-ox Tablets, In _ 
l attractive aluminum pock- 
X et oaee, 86 cents at drug- 
\ «1st*, or sent, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co.. Limi
ted, Walker- 

▼üle, Ont,

THE ONLY • PERFECT FOOD 
FOB INFANTS.

. 3 00 2 67
1 87
2 60Spring Suitings

Just Received
. y»,f°rm for Klltr Sergeants.

H uniform is being* |>ren.^r-
at aJcr*te,;T!jSq,ants ot ‘h® Highlanders, 
flrrt fSfl Per suit, which will he
first worn at the theatre party to he
fheeannualMAirCh to ^ followed by 
Th. n1 d.lnneT at St- George’s Hail. 
am- T«Uo0n” wU1 hs practically tito 
aîa h a to the officers, Except n® th" 

tet brnjvHto ..J"he lacket will be of seat— 
vit «Che n’ ¥sth toe -cgtilatim dre« 

Hudson tartan. The hose 
S4mc Pattern ns now us.j, 

but of finer quaJity, -and the ehoea of 
patent leather, with a bucklex of tho
Blarric Watel," “ *U*,> WCrn by th<i

3 OT
k polished. 3 50 2 67
k and ma- 3 27

4 25 3 45
6 75 6 75 I' as

Cortÿ»

mn- /BO . 7 50 6 25
Tablets . 0 5) 7 90

s 00 fl 9) Springs.
Woven v|lve Springs, 

hardwood 
Double

Spring*
Triple Woilen Wire 

Springs.................

'A
frames .... 

Woven Wire
> 1 60- 1 38 

... 2 00 1 78~ 2L1I& 9 9012 50
t& 2 683 251.3 00

Il«d Pillow».
All Feather Pillows per

pair .......... *...
AH Feather Pillows per
pair........................

SpeHal Fejithc-r P.lllowa, 
per pair 

SpeHal F« th» r TMHowj*, 
art sat cm 1 ticklncr ..... 3 75 

Special Feither Pillows, 
art sateoù ticking ....

~d_

IS 90
SO. .1 00

MONEY 22 9026 00y.

R. SCORE & SON I-;1 00 1 33<3* 30 00Recruiting; Has Began.

m^bers^S 

farce of the Highlander#.
at which re- 

of fleers

35 00
........2 75 2 15

37 75 %^\Tien babies cannot be fed from 
the breast or are only partially fed 
on breast milk, Lactated Food 
will build them up and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoea and intestinal disorders. 
It saves babies' livei

45 ooAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King St. West, Toronto.

Kings Counsel Gowns, made by Eds of London, Eng., always in stock.

added to the _____
This is the earliest date „ 
crutting ever opened, and the 
rxpect a very large class this 'süring! 
The new men paraded under Sergt. 
Bingham and others will be added on 
Wednesday and Friday evening*. The 
S^en2.£WI> RJfles 1' iI> «Pen clisses on 
Wednesday night and the Grenadiers 
os Thursday sigjxt.

3 ooParlor Suites.
Parlor Suites. 5 plene». 

figured velour coverings. 18 50
tv.

4 75 3 9015 75

(jet the J"Jablt.”<4

Lunch at Simpson’s end be with friends.MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
Ill Toast St (First Floor) m

«£5
*.rm

, . L >*g
- --7. .

I

WWlSitS■ •' j ' 4r. «d
uà

i.

i

Business Suits
fleg. prices $25 and 
$30, special $22.50 and 
$25.
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